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Charges Considered 
In CIA Murder Plots

WASMINUTUN (A P ) — 
Justice Department officials 
are still weighing whether to 
bring charges agaimt those 
involved in the assassination 
plots described by the Senate 
intelligenoe committee.

Department officials are 
studying a series of statutes 
for possible use in any 
prosecutkn, induding a 
cover-up charge. A 
spokesman says that Atty. 
Gen. Edward H. Levi will 
either seek indictments or 
publicly explain why not in a 
report on his department’s 
investigation into all 
categoriM of alleged CIA 
wrongdoing.

In iUM6i>a|e report made 
public T tin d ay , the com- 

ittee said UJ5. affidals had

PMU A tt lM i
Cuba's Fidel Castro and had 
launched another scheme to 
UU Congolese leader Patrice 
Lunuunoa. The panel also 
described the U.S. govern
ment as implicated in the 
killing of Dominican dictator 
Rafael Trujillo.

Of the nine foreign leaders 
mentioned in the rq>ort, only 
P idd  Castro and his brother 
Raul are still alive.

But the committee said, 
“ No foreign leaders were 
killed as a result of 
assassination plots initiated 
by officials of the United 
States.”

Neither President Ford 
nor the CIA commented on 
the report

The pand noted with 
surprise that “ there is 
prnently no statute nudeing 
it a crinte to assassinate a 
foreign official outside the 
United States”  and u rg ^  
Congress to enact such a 
law.

Its report told of a CIA 
official at the agency’s old 
Waabindton handquarters 
who was asked to devdop 
plans to kill Lumumba in 
IMO and raised the prospect 
“ that conspiracy to commit 
murder being done in the 
District of Cdumbia mi|^t 
be in violation of federal 
law.”

A second official, Richard

Bissell, then head of the 
agency’s clandestine ser
i e s ,  “ airily dismissed”  the 
prospect, according to 
evidence submitted to the 
committee.

Justice Departmeid of
ficials sav tbev are 
examining the poasibility of 
prosecuttons based on any 
cover-up of the assassination 
plots. To bring such a charge 
they would first have to 
decide that a crime had been 
committed.

In considering that 
dedsioiL the law which 
Justice Department officials 
are examining most closely 
makes it a fdony to in
stigate, support or take part 
in “ any military or naval 
expediRon 
against lae 
countiy with 
Unitea States is at peeqa,

In addition to tm  Castro 
and Lumumba plots and the 
Tnijillo affair, government 
officials also were aware of 
plots against South Viet
namese president Ngo Dinh 
Diem Slid Chilean army

LACK OF SCHOOL BUSES ASSAILED

'G o a ls  Fo r P ro g re ss '  
R e c e iv e s  G r e e n  Light

chief Rene Schneider where 
“ toe r t t  of death”  existed, 
toe committee said.

The 11-member panel also 
said it came across 
“ evidence of C IA  in
volvement in plans to 
assassinate P re s id en t 
Sukarno of Indonesia and 
“ Papa Doc”  Duvalier of 
Haiti.”  Assassination plots 
against Osstro “ someomes 
contemplated action against 
Raul Castro and Che 
Guevara”  as well, the 
committee found.

The committee also said 
“ there was insufficient 
evidence”  that Presidents 
Eisenhower, Kennedy or 
Johnson or any of their close 
advisers authorised the 
aasaaaination of Castro.

Thq «X)mn;#toe “ found 
concrete evidence of at least 
e ĝtat plots involving the CIA 
to assassinate Fidel Castro 
hrom 1980 to 1988”  using a 
variety of devices wMch 
“ ran the gamut from high- 
powered rules topolson piOs. 
poison pens, deady bacterial 
powders and otbw devices 
which strain the 
imagination.”  On at least 
two occasions the plots 
“ progressed to the point of

pills to Cuba 
and (&B{atchii« teonos to 
commit the deed,”  the report
said.

“ The most ironic of these 
plots took place on Nov. 22, 
1963 — the very day that 
President Kennedy was shot 
in Dallas — whm a CIA 
official offered a poison pen 
to a Cuban for use against 
Castro while at the same 
time an emissarv from 
President Kenneay was 
meeting with Castro to ex
plore toe possibility of im
proved relations,”  it said.

One of toe more bizarre 
plans against Castro in
volved attempts “ to 
determine whether an exotic 
seashell rigged to explode 
could be deposited in an area 
where Cmtra commonly 
went skin dhring.”  Tliat plan 
and another scheme to 
present Gaslro with a con
taminated diving suit wore 
both abandoned, the report 
said.

Perhaps the most bizarre 
plot of all involved a scheme 
to simply embarrass Castro 
public^ by sprinkling his 
shoes with a powder that 
would make his beard fall 
out

ByTRO YB RYAN T
About 88 persons gathered 

at the Howard College 
Auditorium Hairaday n i^ t  
to air their views on the 84 
proposed “ goals for 
progress”  forB^Spring, but 
no new goals were suggested 
and none of the proposed 
goals were opposed the 
group.

According to Steering 
Committee Chairman and 
moderator Torn Locke, two 
goals win be reworded to 
reflect opMons presented at 
toe town haU meeting and 
the list win be publishw as 
the final “ g o w  for Big 
Spring.”

One area of contention was 
that of the lack of school 
buses to take students from 
toe north side to high school.

G w  OdMtorena said that a 
group of north side residents 
went before the school board 
to (hsewa the matter and 
that a limit of two miles was 
set for toe transportation of 
students to the school.

Oebotorena said that two 
miles from the school would 
be toe comer of the Lamesa 
Highway and Tenth Streets, 
leaving the majority of the 
residents without bus

where they came from and 
that others of their race 
contributed a lot to the 
history of the United States, 
they would achieve adf- 
identity, and cut the drop-out 
rate in half .”

MarUnz said that he 
(hopped out of school here a 
number of vears ago, but 
since learned of Ms heritage 
and managed to get a

The 
expects

goals com m ittee 
to reword the goal

____ on the north side
have to walk across that 
viaduct every day to get to 
school, which creates a very 
dangerous s ituation , ’

FRANK MAR’HNEZ 
. . .N e e d  M e x ic a n -  
American History

Ochotorena said. “ I had to 
walk it when I was going to 
high school and even if it’s 
not two miles, it’s still a long 
walk.”

The Rev. Harlan BirdwMl 
also spoke out for public 
transportation to include the 
sick and elderly os well as 
school chikhen.

Frank Martinez suggested 
that the minority student in 
Big Spring “ ...tt not being 
taught who he is or where he 
came from ," and that 
classes in Mexican- 
American and Black historv 
should be offered to high 
school students.

“ I think if  Mexican- 
American students learn

under edbeation concerning 
the need for improving and 
expanding counseling ser
vices in toe schools after a 
school coinselor objected to 
the implication that local 
counselmg is inadequate.

Opinions expressed at the 
meeting included:

— Strong stqiport for the 
goal of establisrang a child 
wdfare office in Big Spring.

— Support for the 
establishment of a legal aid 
agency for underprivileged 
person, akxig with a medical 
referral agency and a day
care center for the north 
si(le.

— Concern that the vacant 
Medical Center Hospital and 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 
building should te  used 
before they fall into ruifi.

— PraiM for the City of 
Big Spring fo r im 
provements done on local 
parks.

' Motorcycle Lands 
'Wheeler Dealer' In Court
Through a suit filed in 

118th Datrict Court Thurs
day. a Stanton man is 
s ew in g  payment or 
possession ct a 1979 
motorcycle stolen from Mm.

James K. Meek is suing 
Leonard Smith doing 
buslneos as S A H Yamaha, 
701W. 4th St.

H ie 1973 motorcycle was 
not reported stolen until the 
day after toe Yamaha dw ier 
bought it from  F loyd ’s

i

Automotive Supply, Lamesa 
Highway, Barney Hiae, a 
partner in the motorcycle 
ram, said.

Floyd’s had been storing 
the motorcycle for police 
who found it, for about a 
year, Hiae said. When it was 
not claimed, it was sold.

“ In the fln t place, I don’t 
even have possession of this 
motorcycle,’ ’ Smith said. 
Smith said he relumed the 
motorcyde to the Ftoyd’s

Automotive.
“ That’s who they ought to 

file on,”  Smith sakl.

“ No comment,”  Travis 
Floyd of Floyd’s Automotive 
said. “ Get your Information 
from Mm. ’The suit’s on him 
noton me.”

Smith said S A H Yamaha 
poid Floyd’s $178 for the 
motorcycle. S A H madetlSO 
worth of repairs to the 
motorcycle. Smith said.

The World 
At-A~Glance
MIAMI (A P ) — The Secret Service, faced with 

two attacks on President Ford and one on 
presidential candidate Ronald Reagan witMn three 
months, is "over-extended”  by the current large 
field of presidential candidates, says a top service 
official. ̂ ‘ It’s going to get worse, and there are more 
candidates on the way.”  said Bob Newbrand, 
special agent in charge i i  the Secret Service office 
in Miami following the attack Thursday on Reagan 
by a young man wielding a toy gun.

♦  ♦ ♦
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Arab terrorists from 

Syria'attacked an Israeli settlement on the occimied 
Crolan Heights and escaped after killing three 
religiaua radents and wounding one, offidala 
reported today. The Israeli military command said 
the raiders, wno slipped through the United Nations 
buffer zone between Israeli and Syrian forces, 
identified themselves as fighters for A1 Fatah, the 
Palestine guerrilla group headed by Yasir Arafat, 
the cMef ofthe PalestineLiberatioo Organisation.

* * *
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) — Lynette Fromme 

has made ber longest courtroom appwrance in two 
weeks, but there are signs she will continue to 
boycott her trial on charges of attempting to kill 
President Ford while the (Tefense presents her case.
Miss Fromme showed up unexpectedly Thursday 
during a hearing with the jury absent She sat 
for nwrly an hour as attorneys argued about a 
defense move to call a prosecutor as a witness.

BIG SPRING SCHOOL 
EMPLOYES SIGN OATHS

Ih e  Texas Omstitution since 1939 has re<]uired all state 
officials and employes to sign an oath of office, but until this 
y w r  very little emphasis was placed upon the oath the 
Texas Education A g e i^ .

This y w r  the Texas Education Agency told dlatricto across 
the state “ as a reminder”  that school employw are included 
in the requirement, according to L. B. T. Sikes of the agen
cy’s administrative division in Austin.

Many schools found that they had never Included the w th  
for anyone except school boanf members.

However, in Big Spring, it Is signed by school employw 
along with their contracts w ch  year. No one has ever refused 
to Sim it and there is no problem locally, according to school 
adnunistration office personnel.

The oath is preocribed in Article 18, Section 1 of the con
stitution.

It says, “ I, (name) do solemnly sw eai^  or affirm — that I 
will faithfully execute the (hitiw of the office of (name of 
office) of the State of Texas and will to the bMt of my ability 
preserve, protect and defend the Constitution and laws of the 
United States and of tMs state; and I furthermore solemnly 
swear — or affirm — that I have not directly nor Indirectly 
paid, offered or promised to pay, contributed nor promised to 
contribute any money or valuable thing or promised any 
public office or employment as a rewara to secure my ap
pointment or the confirmation thereof. So belp hm  God.

for the second night. (
The storm swept out of  ̂

eastern Colorado on Thurs- j 
into Kansas, Nebraska | 

and Iowa. It spread blizzard 
conditions into the Dakotas, t 
Mbmesota, Michigan and > 
Wisconsin before (iay’s end |

Schools were closed, ; 
highways blocked, airline i 
flighta canceled and power i 
outages were reported j 
throughout the region. The : 
Kansas Ifighway Patrol said ! 
a farmer trapped in a Held on 
Ms tractor for 10 hours was 
res<xied unharmed.

At least three deaths were- 
attributed to the storm. A 
truck (friver was killed when 
his tractor-trailer jackknifed 
on a Nebraska highway. Two 
men in the Minneapolis-81. 
Paul area died, apparently 
of heart attacks, while 
shoveling mow.

South Dakota authorities 
were still searching for an 
Ethan, S.D., woman, Joyce 
Negebisuer, whose aban
dons) tnidc was found (m 
U.S. 289. One nun was 
reported missing in 
Colorado.

The National Wwther 
Servtoe said a deep low 
pressure area over South
west Iowa caused the storm 
that ended an extra-long 
Indian summer in the 
Midwest

Toy Gun 
Pointed 
At Reagan

M A N C H E STE R , N .H . 
(A P ) -  Ronald Reagan, 
undaunted by a toy-gun 
incident in Miami, fielded 
questions about some of Ms 
favorite topics from a New 
HampsMee audienoe and 
then MHB|lteted Ms first day 
of presidntial campaigning 
wlm a aumlnute au to^pB  
session.

Security was tight as 
Secret Service agents 
checked hamftwgs ami tape 
recorders of the more than 
900 persons entering the 
convention hall in B ^ o rd , 
N.H., where the former 
H o ll^ o o d  actor and 
California governor par
ticipated in what campaign 
aidm called a “ Citizen’s 
Press Conference.”

Reagan remained over- 
it in New Hampshire, 
:h has the nation’s first 

iry Feb. 24. He was to 
1y to Chariotte, N.C., and 
then on to Chicago and Los 
Angeles today, ending Ms 
first cam pai^ swing after 
annou ncing  fo r m a l ly  
Thursday his challenge to 
President Ford for the GOP 
nominatioa

Reagan flew to New 
Hampshire from Miami, 
where he encountered a man 
wielding a plastic toy pistol 
as he mook hands after the 
first rally of his campaiga 
The man, iden tifiM  as 
Michael Lance Carvin, 20, of 
Pompano, Fla., was grabbed

DOUGHBOYS GHOST 
HAUNTS COLLECTION

DIAMOND BOY — One of the World War I  Sth 
Division “ Red Diamond Boys”  appears to be 
looking over a collection of war regaua, including 
Nazi daggers, a canteen and originalflag.

DRINKING TEENS
MAY END UPHERE

JUVENILE DETEN’nON — If you are am ou  the 
28 per cent of teen-agers who have driming 
problems, it may not be too long before you get a 
rast-hoiMi look at the juvenile detention facilittes at 
Howard County Jail. Starbuck Woolf outlines the 
problem of drinking and alcoholism among 
teenagers. *

p iliiur 
ny to

by Secret Servtoe agents and 
Reagan was hustlecfaway.

Bim Newbrand, special 
agent in charge of the Miami 
area Secret Service office, 
said Carvin was charged 
with intimidating a 
presidential candidate and 
with assaulting a federal 
o f f iw .

Reagan repeatedly cited 
Ms policy ai fisitel con
servatism and his fight for 
wdfare reform as & lifor- 
nia’s chief executive.

Rocky To Go 
To Crowning

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Accompanied by his wife. 
Vice President NMson A. 
Rodcefdler will represent 
the United States at

i? - •
WELL-TRAVELED 
YOUNGSTER EXPERIMENTS^

THIS ISN’T  GERMANY — Little Oliver Spath, 
shown with his mother, was bom in Germany but 
has spent most of his first year traveling from 
Experiment Station to Experiment Station in the 
Urated States. Marj Carpoiter will td l why his 
parents are here and the purpose of visiting their 
Experiment Stations.

ALSO . . .
Local views on euthanasia and the “ right to die”  
will be featured along with an Associated Press 
feotare on the subject. AP writers also lake a look at 
devetopments in the Kennedy Assassination in the 
past 12 years and the travri habits of Cover 
bolph Briscoe, who seems to he governing 
absentia” .

Charged With Cashing Check
Saturday’s ceremony i n . * .  . ^  ^ r r >Madrid proclaiming’Prince Missinq From Finance Office
Juan Caries as King of ^:ing
Spain, the White House press 
office announced today.

Rockefeller, along with 
U.S. Ambassador Wells 
Stabler, also will represent 
the United States at Sun
day’s state funeral for 
Goieralissimo Francisco 
Franco.

Rockefeller will spend 
about a week overseas since 
he will also represent the 
United States at a Nov. 27 
religious ceremony and 
reception honoring King 
Juan Carios I and Queen 
Sophia.

Other members of the 
delqgation to the Nov. 27 
ceremony, which coincides 
with Ttauiksgiving Day in 
the UMtadStates, wiU be 
announced later.

A warrant was issued 
Thursday for Albert Joseph 
Multari, 22, on a felony 
complaint involving the 
passing of a check said to be 
taken without authorization 
from the City of Big Spring.

The check is one of 11 
General Fund checks 
missing from the d i^ 's  
finance department, 'me 
check, for more than $400, 
was passed at a local bank.

City officials said that 
checks missing from the 
finance department were 
blank at the time they were 
taken City police have been 
investigating the loss of 
these (meefcs.

D istrict Attorney Bob 
Moore said that Multari had

been identified in connection 
with the case, and that the 
suspect, formerly stationed 
here, is now out of state. He 
had no connection with the 
city, but the police are 
continuing the internal in
vestigation on the missing 
checks.

BIT WARMER
CoM with tem 

perature risiug to a high 
in the mid 48s Saturday. 
High today, mM -S8o. 
Low tonight, near 38. 
Easterly wind 18-28 
miles per hoiur this 
afternoan. Varlablo aad 
S-IS mph tonight.
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Must H a ve  M ore  R evenu e
The Texas Highway and Tranm rtatkn  Department 

it cutting out the production ana distribution of half a 
doxen pieces of travel literature which last year went 
to some 6,000,000 visitors or others who requested it.

T to  has been one of the contributors to the |4.8 
billion Texas tourist industry. Why cut back? THTD 
says it is a case of money. Of the 6<ent Texas gasoline 
tax — about the lowest in the nation — 1 Vii goea to

y ? '  ago appears to be leaning higher valued oil, for instance. Not so the highway 
strongly in that tow tion . O th «  areas of state system. It is cauSit in a strait Jacket The o n W ^ a ^  
govemmmt ^ e  been cau ^ t in the ^ t  — revenue break out is to get more revenue, whether th » course 
squeese, but they are geared to expanding resources- has popular appeal or not

Major Project?

Advice From Exile

>WOOOeWOOOWCCWOWiBWWffDOBWiOWrtlrBWWTO^^

Around The Rim
John Edwords

schools and 3 ̂  cents
Well, inflation has

to highways 
I about doloubled costs of con

struction and maintenance, and on too of that the fuel
es nave cut ishortage and conservation measures I 

. consumption by 3.1 per cent That’s compounding the 
pinch, but if goals of automotive standards of 31 miles 
per gallon instead of the current 13.4 mpg come near 
succeeding in subsequent years, highways plainly are 
in danger of being starved into second ot third class 
status.

Former President Richard Nixon, almost in self- 
imposed exile, has availed himself at the American 
rigjit to express his opinions. In an interview, with 
WUliam M. Fine, Mr. Nixon said the nation was “ so 
cynical, so disbdieving — it nuiy take the shock at an 
invasion — in Korea or in Thailand”  to regain our 
sense of bd ief in our country.”

gathering to nonbelieving young people, who seem to 
want to break down our values.’ ~

Goals for
Progreas”  submitted for approval at

Perhaps our country is in the i 
Mr. Nixon seems oblivious that I
did as much or more than anyone or i 
it so. He views questioning with non-l

ipa o f cynicism, 
Ihuentoun, andl

We have long advocaM  another p en ^  gasoline tax
"s — T n

He deplored lack of leadership in politics or religion.
........................................ i ^ w ,

Association, which seemed strangely quie<
iportal 
it on

“ Can you name any strong religious leaders? Any! 
if the church and the media andbusiness and educators

the all aUow the undermining of our s t r e n ^  and values, 
we will keep drifting. The media has abdicated its fact-

but

_tomaLe
;  and among

most young people, there is a questioning spirit to 
validate our bdiefs. Institutions and individuals, 
particularly those in high places, should be subjectea 
constantly to questioniii^. Most young people want to 
see actions that give substance to our pmlosopUes. 
And that won’t come from any sense at mock; it will 
have to come from thesoul o f/^erica .

One of the proposed 
xnitted foi

a Town Hall meeting 1 
gthe

I for appr 
Thursaa:

Lake is going to take a project 
to what

specifled draining the One M ile Lake 
near Lakeview Elei

ay night
iler

2nd Class Citizens

W illiam  F. Buckley, Jr.

The New Yorker Magazine, which 
has always been respected as a 
stylistic trendsetter in recent years, 
as everyone knows who Is familiar 
with this entertaining, instructivS, 
and readable weekly, M sgone in for 
high colonic Conscience-Flushing. It 
is a pity that the lead writers in the 
Talk «  the Town section of the 
magazine tend to make the rather 
common mistake of identifying their 
own conscience with that of the 

' republic. During the Vietnam years, 
the screech of pain became all but 
unbearable, and some of us came 
close to suttesting to the publishers 
that they bring out two Mltions of 
The New Yorter, one with, one 
without the opening pages — 
charging double for the shorter, 
unencumbered version.

Commi
selves, on revealing their 
association in the course 
for another Job, being treat 
cretins.

editors are seeking to do penance for 
the fit of idolatry in tfie issue in
which they commented on John F. 
Kennedy’s inaumiral address — the 
one in which the new President 
swore that we would undertake any 
sacrifice, bear any pain, proceed if 
necessary alone, to guaranteed 
freedom everywhere in the world — 

exalted rhetoric that greatly
impressed numy people at the time, 
ind took ua to war in vietnai/ietnam.

With the removal of U.S. forces, 
; one hoped for remission in The New 
■ Yorker, but it is very slow in 
coming. Most recently, the Talk of 
the Town rambled on about the CIA
hearii^ , concluding that it is really

jish

''FB I, and Charles Manson’s family 
were mingling on our television 
screens, in our thoughts, and, it 
seemed, in the real world, and it was

■ getting W t o  by tte minute to tell 
; them apart.”  Here is a fine example

of the rhetorical art put to nar- 
' cissistic excess. It is one thing to 

say; “ I find it harder and harder to 
1 tell them apart.”  Another to say “ Iti them apart.”  Another to sa y '
■ is getting harder to tell them apart.'

Me, I have no trouble gt all telling 
apart Charles Manson, say, and 
James Agleton. But no doubt about 
it, in the real world, which however 
is a world over-affected by the for
mative thou^t of eastern seaboard  ̂
liberalism, they are having the same / (^ca iw

reason at laving worked for another 
and presumably nefarious branch of 
government.

So: Eric H. Biddle Jr. vs. The 
United States of America goes now 
to the United States Distnct Court 
for the District at Columbia, and it 
becomes Mr. Biddle's burden, to 
return to the language of The New 
Yorker, to persuade the court that 
there is an observable difference 
between having worked for the U.S. 
Central InteUmence Agency, and 
having camped out with Cnarles
Manson and Squeaky and the girls,

■ iTv
Juror

The New Yorker will be disqualified

honing the ' kitchen knives! 
Presumably any Juror who reads

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

My Answo*

Billy G raham

In an earlier column, I discussed 
the question of whether a church
should offer jobs which might pay

uln"less than the prevailing minimum 
wage. Of course, that would be 
permissible only if the church in
question is not r^uired by statute to 
pay such wages. Since tnen I have

been told that in some c ir
cumstances a church may not be 
exempt from complying with the 
minimum wage laws. I believe 
every Christian, and certainly every 
Christian church, has an obligation 
to follow the laws of their country 
and state, including minimum wage 
requirements.

wtoooooc<iiiflwvin)uuuinAAiuiAniifl866eW4oeeoscB>ootoeee>ooooeoocooo9eeo6eeoeoeeoea

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

iMHcllIt FrwWif-l

Twmiiv H«r«
AtfvTtmm 0*nKt>r

Clrcvlafltn

“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say i t ’ ’ — Voltaire
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Big Spring (Tnxos) Herald, Fri., Nov. 21, 1975

trouble, and it is really gettiim to the 
point where ex-employes of the CIA, 
who once were something of an 
aristocracy among public servants 
— men and women who worked in 
anonymity, sometimes risking their 
lives to forward a foreim  policy that 
had bipartisan political backing, and 
was oriented to the idealistic task of
stemming by means short of war the 

lUiust tide — found them-
past

GCfP-

IT  IS BOTH a pity that Mr. Eric 
Biddle Jr. now feels he has to take 
the matter to court, and a relie f that 
he is doing so, in what amounts to 
something (A a class action on behalf 
of all former members at the CIA
who are being treated shabbily — by 
the government of the United States.

IT IS NOT known what exactly 
happened over there. Perhaps the

---------- —  . - j --------------- J4r. Biddle worked for the CIA
between 1960 and 1060, and so far as 
is known dkl not assassinate, or lay 
the grounds for assassinatinsL any 
member of the Kennedy family, or 
any civil rights leader, when in 1965 
he decided to go back into govern
ment service, he found himself in 
due course working for a govern
ment agency called Action, about 
which I know little and therefore 
suspect it shouldn’t even exist.

On the dtecovery by his employers 
that he had worked for the CIA, the 
harassments began, and became so 
acute that, finally, Biddle was 
driven to suing the Civil Service 
Commission. The Commission came 

very hard nowadays to distinguish i v  with the most extraordinary 
between <3pQ.vcntional bad guys, like finding in recent histonf: tbe ban 
the Mafia and the RGB, Idihf’’ iM lM t'IIliH Srttifh iatlod ,^-g^ 
ostensible good guys, Iflte the,C IA, jfieh l'iiS h c les , e.fL by mason of 
and' the FBI. Indeed, ttie e^ tbn a i race, sex, age, s«7, ffld m  extend to 

, conclu(fcA_“ the C U , the SLA, tlw a ban a ^ ^ t  discrimination by

> ill’i t n o  H ItKlIlsW
r j «8 g B » f f l4uWi3qji uij i iisssw4Bwsw4w»gsf^^
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oefbre Buying . .  .ThinkT

John Cunnifi
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

Securities and Exchange 
Commission has lots of 
th it^  to worry about these 
days, but be reassured it has 
not overlooked its itde as 
protector of the small in
vestor.

The watchdog of federal 
securites laws and 
regulations has Just come 
out with a new edition of 
“ Investigate Before You 
Invest,”  a little booklet of 
basic advice that it is now 
offering free to investors.

“ Beforebuying... Think!”  
he SEC. “ Don’tadvises the 

listen to high-pressure sales 
talk,”  it a ^ .  And, “ Don’ t 
buy on tips and rumors.”

u those caveats sound a bit 
dated for these days of 
supercautious if not 
n e c e s s a r i lv  m ore  
sophisticated investors, 
th m 's  a reason: Much of the 
text was written years ago, 
and a new cover applied this 
year.

Nevertheless the SEC 
believes the warnings are 
worthwhile. Just as they

were in the 1960s, when 
millions of new and naive 
investors flocked into the 
stock market.

It’s a bit different today. 
Brokers’ phones don’t ring 
all day long as they used to. 
Hundreds of them have gone 
out of business. Institutions 
often dominate trade, with 
the small investor more 
observant than active.

In fact, the number of 
investors has diminished, 
after increasing sharply 
throu^Kut the 1960s and 
early 1970s. For the first 
time in more than 20 years, 
the New York Stock 
Exchange estimates, the 
number of shareholders fell 
in 1974, and maybe again this 
year.

Regardless, some of the 
advice seems to have a merit 
other than that of nostalgia. 
Any oMtimer will tell you 
that the same mistakes are 
made over and over, 
especially when people feel 
th ^  no longer need advice.

With that preface, the 
SEC’S admonitions:

—Before you decide 
whether to buy securities, 
check your financial 
situation. Have you made 
provisions for a Iwme? Do 
you have adequate life 
insurance? A comfortable 
bank account balance?

—If you decide to go ahead 
and buy securities, keep in 
mind that the value of your 
investment can go down as 
well as up. No one can 
guarantee the market price 
of a sectrity in a month or a 
year from now.

—Give at least as much
consideration to buying 

N  would tosecurities as you 
buying other valuable
property. An engraved stock 
certificate of a bankrupt 
company is Just as im
pressive looking as that of a 
Muechto

ReUam information is 
available on all heavily 
traded securities. Tell the
salesperson to put all the 
information and advice in
writing and mail it to you, 
and then save the in
formation.

Birthmark Can Disappear

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I Just 
gave birth to a lovely, 
healthy bahy girl a weM 
ago. To our surprise she was 
bom with a birth-mark 
(henumgioma) on her face. 
It is about the size of a half 
dollar. I am very concerned 
and worried. It is pink, but 
gets darker when she cries.

The doctor said all we can

increase in size shortly, but
goo

then recede. It represents a

y,
chances are good that it will

do is wait about a year and 
hope it goes away by itself.
Do they generally diuppear 
on their own? Where does a
birth-mark come from ? 
What is it?
< If it doesn’t go away, what 

kind of treatment is there? 
And how long should we 
wait?— Concerned.

I can readily understand 
your concern about the birth
mark. TTiere is a strong 
tendency to “ do something”  
about it. Be patient. Follow 
your doctor’s advice.

The m a M ty  of theee 
ieeions do msappear in time, 
some within a year, others 
by age S. The mark may

localized accumulation of 
tiny blood vessels, which is 
w iv  the color changes when 
she cries.

The “ do-nothing”  policy 
should be followed for the 
next four or five years. If the 
lesion is still present then, 
and if it has mown no ten
dency to regress than you 
might consider taking ac
tion. The use of cortteone-
type drug has been reported 
m ective in hastening

T

the
disappearance. This is 
sometimes used earlier if the 
defect is large. A half-dollar 
size would not be considered 

[e for such purpoaea. 
the mark pm ists into 

later years, surgical 
removal can be performed if 
necessary. Rigfit now the 
prospect of a nve-year wait 
may seem disturfaing, but it 
is better than tampering 
with unpredictoble treot- 

whioi coii

orscar-produdng.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

wife is 79 years old and has 
no known allergy, but she 
started having enqrttona on 
the small of her back. Uteae 
blotches have gradually 
spread to various pu fe  of the 
body, inducHng scalp and 
mouto.

A denMtologist calls it 
“ lichen planus,”  and said 
there is no known cauae or 
cure. He said the lasions 
m i^ t  disappear in a short 
time or tiuty may stay for a
couple of years. Have you 

I? —any suggested treatment? 
A .A .L .

This is one of a multitude 
of sUn disorders about which 
we know very little except 
that they appear, are ap
parently harmleas (e x o n t 
for the (hscomfort) and for(hscomfort) and 
which there Is, as your 
doctor teU you, no known 
cure.

They may dlsapj

ementary School.
It would be practical to drain the 

salt lake. County Engineer Neel 
Barnabysaid.
TAKING OUT A CONCRETE 
structure and doing some ditching 
work would drain the area, Barnaby 
said.

“ No one ever improached me 
about the thing before,”  Barnabv 
said.

Barnaby had not look^  at One 
Mile Lake in two or three years and 
had never studied draining it. 
Barnaby, however, who has been 
supervising drainage of a flooded 
area at Knott, does not think 
draining One MUe Lake would be a 
major protect.

Maps show the city limits line 
ruimiiu through the Cue Mile Lake 
which feeds Beal’s Creek.

The d ty uses a crane to clean silt 
from Beal’s Creek, City Manager 
Harry Nagel said.

‘T o  completely drain the One Mile

similar to what the Corps was 
talking about,”  Nagel said.

In an interim r e | ^  dated May 11, 
1970, the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers outlined plans tor Im
proving the Beal’s Creek channel at 
a total cost of 12,626,000, incluihng 
9948,000 in local funds.

‘“The District Engineer finds from 
his investiutions that a serious 
urban flood problem exists at Big 
Spring. Texas, because of floodflow 
on Beal’s Oeeiii”  the report stated.

“ TOE PROPOSED CHANNEL im
provements will provide a high 
degree at flood protection for a big 
segment of the business and in
dustrial area of Big Spring,”  it 
continued

“ Further benefits will be derived 
by the reduction of ponding areas 
which are conducive to mosquito 
breeding,”  the report added.

Voters approvM bonds for the 
local share, Nagel said. The bonds 
were never is su ^  the city manager 
said, because federal funds were not 
appropriated.

Frisco Revolt

Rowland Evans

SAN FRANCISCO — The unex
pected presence in the Dec. 11 
mayoral naioff dection here of a 
c o n s e r v a t iv e  R e p u b lic a n  
businessman — lacking 
organization, funds and even

twice in his life and is really a non- 
political businessman who fin t 
entered politics with his 1969 election
to the 11-member board of super
visors. He gives few political

campaigniitg ability — is the latest 
evidence of spontaneous voters’

speeches, does little hand-shaking 
aM  is remarkably short on the

revolt, this time in the most liberal 
of American cities.

staples of politics — smiles, small 
talk,«

CONSERVATIVE C ITY  super-

, organization and money.
His opposition to rapacious 

demands of municipal unions ( “ they

visor John Baibagelata seemingly 
Tito antt-needs a miracle to win on his i labor union platform  in this 

traditianally uidon town against 
liberal Dm ocratic state Sea 
George Moscone. But discontent

are destroying our cities” ), busiite 
and lax measures against street
crime strikes a responsive chord 
with middle-class whites who live in 
San Francisco neighborhoods never 
visited by tourists.

over strikes by police and firemen 
here and fear of going the way of
New York are strong enough to 
provide the ingredients of that 
miracle.

THERE IS no need for victory by 
Barbagdata, however, to show that
San Francisco is deeply influenced 

' realitieo in big dtyby the harsh new i .  .
poUtics. While unmistakably the 
candidate of labor and the left, 
Moscone is _ 
from them and, I 
almost
Here, as elsewher^ the twin 
menaces of munidpal bankruptcy 
and deepening crim e are 
revoh itionh^ politics.

AS TOE ally of organised labor 
and the Uberal Burton machine (run 
by Congressman Phil and John 
Burton), Moscone would seem the 
antithesis of Barbagdata. Like 
Alioto, the bedrock of nis support is 
welfare redpients, minorities and 
civil servants. But, in private, 
Moscone on fiscal affairs and crime 
is not all that different, from Us 

isd iss— u n n .
While Moscone aides expect a rout

intheDserU iiipoffand r^ ic e th a t  

IS entho
us), Moscone in private fed s  the

their victihi 
krve it,”  one enthusl

Reaganite ( “ I , 
iTastically i 

fecu
Nov. 4 election brought home a sober 
warning of taxpayer revolt

These trends had to be intense to 
reach San Frandsca easily carried 
by Sen. George McCrovem in 1973. 
With a n a tim l reputation for 
permissiveness, it is the only d ty 
where homosexual support is openly 
courted by candidates.

Moscone is the archetypal San 
Francisoo liberal of the I970s — an 
early McGovern booster, foe of 
capital punishment and the Vietnam 
war, rd lexivdy identified with all 
liberal causes.

Accordingly, Moscoim has quietly 
xlified bte tactics. While begging

IN  TH IS EN V IR O N M E N T. 
Barbagelata was expected to run 
nfth in five-man fiela in the Nov. 4 
non-partisan election. While often
desdibed as a Reagan Republican, 
he has met Ronald Reagan only vindbi

modified I 
out of a meeting of black leaders 
earlier in the week, he spent last 
Saturday night hand-shaking 
through the middle-claao Sunset 
section carried by Barbagelata. 
Told by one adviser to divorce Ms 
left coratituency but not Inform 
them of the divorce, Moseone likely 
will have some unpleasant surprises 
for his supporters if he is elected: 
crackdowns on munidpal unions, 
budget trimming and reoiganixatioa 
of San Frandsco’s widely criticisad 
police force. The question ariaao 
whether a more charismatic, better 
organized, better financed can- 
(haate arguing the same issues as
Barbagelata might have been in-

M.

W c  H o l d  T h e s e  T r u t h s . . .

A  Chronicle o f America

Novmbmr, 177S:
Various military tklrmlshes occur this mouth. Among 
them: (1 ) After a 96Kiay siege, the 609-man Brttlah gar
rison at St. Johns, Canada, falls on the 2nd to troops com
manded by Brigadier General Richard Montgomery; he 
then occupies Montreal on the 13th. (2 ) At Lachmere Point, 
Massachusetts, on the 9th, Pennsylvania rifleman com
manded by Colonel William Thompson repel a British 
foraging party consisting o f nine companies and 100 
grenadiers; the British take 10 cows. (3) On the 19th, at 
Kemp’s Landing, Virginia, troops under Royal Governor 
John Murray Dunmore rout Virginians under Cohmal 
William Woodford. (4 ) An action on the 10th at NInaty-Six, 
South Carolina, between 600 Americans under Major 
Andrew Williamson and 1,800 Tories ends Inconclualvely. 
(S) On the 22nd, Americans rout Tories at Reedy River, 

South Carolina.

—By Ren ISicliiMiti 4  Jeff MaeNelly/etm, tMnS Feawre tySlm e.

A DevQtiorr For Today

nMnt' I could be painful

“ How shall ̂  sing the Lord’s song in a strsM e land?”
(Psalm 137:4) ,

They may disappear »  PRAYKR : 0  God, grant ua that peace that paaaea all underatendlngl 
spontaneoualy or be m tibty |  m  we wort to rdata fully and completely to Yeurwtii. ' 
snibhorn and last for years.
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Knox Named To Nominating
Committee Of Health Agency By Underwriter

w  #  Prank Psta. Lidibock, one

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri., N av.. 21.1975 3-A

Norman Knox, ad
ministrator at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, was named 
as the renesentative from 
Howard Oounty to serve oh 
the nominating committee to 
set up a board of the Health
System Agency 
Permian Basin

in the 
regional

area.
led at a public 

n the' county 
Thursday af-

(Dounty will be

This 
hearing 
courtroom 
temoon.

Howard 
allowed four board mem
bers, two must be oroviders, 
or peo|de involved in health 
business and, two must be 
consumers or recipients of 
health services.

Of the two board members 
to be named in the consumer 
category, one must be a 
Mexican-American, ac-

Students Air

cording to the charter 
regulations. \

The committee named at 
the public hearing to select 
nominees for the board 
named four persons to be 
nominated for two board 
positions as providers. They 
include Dr. Ron Cohom, 
Bruce W ri^ t, Dr. Henry 
Butler and Knox.

Three persons are 
nominated for two consumer 
posts, including Tony Ortiz, 
Lanny Hamby and Julian 
Patterson.

The selection committee 
appointed by Judge Bill Tune 
included Knox, Dr. Clyde 
Thomas, Dr. Cohom, Jack 
PowfQl, Mrs. R i±y  Pnillipa, 
Jack Davis and Mayor Wade 
Choate.

Representatives from the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital, the Big Spring 
State Hospital, most a  the 
local private hospitals, the

nursing association, the 
county wdfare, and the 
community were on hand at 
the public hearing with 2S in 
attendance.

Recycling Cans 
Getting Results

Recycling of cans is get
ting results for Adolph Coors 
Company. During the first 10 
months of 1975, the com
pany’s 187 distributors in 11 
Western states have paid 
|7.6 million dollars for 
50,759,334 pounds of 
aluminum- cans. This 
compares with $5.9 million 
for nve million less pounds 
collected in all of 1974. The 
company last June raised 
the price from 10 to 15 cents a 
pound for all aluininum 
beverage cans bought for 
recycling.

Big Spring Blood DonorLAMESA — High school 
students will take to the air 
Saturday starting at 9 p.m. 
M^dcaiking the annual 
United W ay^ethon .

Telethon volunteers have 
been making an all-out effort 
to insure this year’s event as 
b iu er and bkter than ever 
bwore.

Merchandise and an 
assortment of talent has 
been lined up for the 
Telethon which will be aired 
live over Cable TV Channel 
8.

With the United Way 
reporting $36,395 or about 88 
per cent of its $41,400 goal, 
local young people are 
hoping to b u t every other 
year’s ’Telethon goal.

25-Year Club 
Event Today

’The Cosden 25-Year Club 
w ill welcome 26 new 
members at the annual 
gathering today.

'The reception will begin at 
6:30 p.m. at the Big Sr 
(Country Chib and the dinner 
will be at 7:30 p.m. J. D. 
Catible is presidient of the 
group of vMeran employes. 
Other officers are Garrett 
Patton, vice president; 
M a rg u e r ite  C o o p e r , 
secretary; Otto Peters Jr., 

.treasurer. ______

Activities Draw Praise
Donor day activities were 

praised at the second 
meeting of the Advisory

em ergen t room of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. On the

Committee of the Big tering 
Community Blood Donor 
Services, Thursday 2 p.m. 
On the first Wednesday of 
the Community Donor 
Program, Nov. 12,17 units of 
blood were received in the 

lergencty re 
gan riosp 

second day, a week later, 
volunteers gained 18 units.

Grady Sims, d istrict 
manager of West Texas 
Blood Services, also praised 
the work of the Big Spring 
Jaycees in their two-day 
b lo o d m o b ile  d r iv e .  
’ ’Through everyone’s hard 
work we received the best 
support we have ever had on 
any Big Spring bloodmobile 
drive, thm month," said 
S im s.

Donors at Howard College 
offered up 62 units of blood, 
and Bij 
donat 
drive.

'The imnortance of com
munity education was also 
stressedat the meeting. Mrs. 
Jane Thomas and Mrs. Jean 
Kuvkendall, Malone-Hogan 
Volunteers, are anxious to

egm a i nvwaiu
Spring offered up 62 units of blood, 
dlraier snd Big Spring H ^  School 
j .  D. donated 18 units miring the

Prank Psta, Lifbbock, one 
of the state’s leading life 
underwriters, Thursday 
challenged members of the 
BM Spring Life Under
writers Association to not 
concentrate on their work to 
the exclusion of d v ic  ser
vice.

’The greatest satisfactions 
come from doing something 
for someone else, he said.

The association made 
arrangements for one of its 
traditional services, the 
annual CSiristmas party at 
Big Spring State Hospitk. It 
voted $25 for the party and 
pledged members to serve as 
hosts for the event 

Programs for the next six 
months were announced, and 
the first, and one of the most 
outstanding, w ill be in 
January when Charlie 
Flowers, an outstanding 
qxikesman for Texas un
derwriters, w ill be the 
speaker. Members of 
surrounding associations 
will be invited to this.

Inducted by John Bennett, 
president, as new members 
of the association were 
Wayne Henry, Big Spring, 
and Marten Terrell, Snyder, 

speak to chibs and d v ic  , . i .
s «ym » fbout the s e rv im  J e w i s h  S e r v i c o s
offered by the Community 
Blood Donor Program. A 
tape and slide presentation is 
available for those clubs 
which might be interested.

Also at the meeting, five 
new members of the com
mittee were introduced; Cd.
Robert F. Brodman, com- 
in lk ler of Webb AFB, Gus 
Ochotorena, Justice of the 
peace. Dr. Emmett 
McKenzie, superintendent of 
B ig Spring Independent 
School District, Norman 
Knox, adm inistrator of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, and 
Linda Fraser, publicity 
consultant for the volunteer 
committee.

A three-person nominating 
committee was also ap
pointed to heto select a board 
of directors for the advisory 
committee. The three 
members are Bill Bdl, 
chairman, ch ief lab 
technician for the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital, M ary Ruth 
Robertson, Malone and 
H o ^  volunteer, and Randy 
Hollar, treasurer for the Big 
Spring Jaycees.

TRAGIC LOBS — Mrs. Lavenia Yates, 84. of 706 John
son, awoke from her afternoon nap Thursday afternoon 
to find her house on fire. The front part of the house and 
the roof were destroyed by flames, with the remainder of 
the house damagsd by smoke and water. She awoke to

I Photo by Marl Carpanftr)

find her eyes watering and when she went to the 
bathrpom to get eyedrops, opened the door to the front 
bedroom. ’The room was reported to be engulfed in 
flames. She escaped unharmed.

J <>l />■
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Slated Today
Reformed Jewish services 

will be observed at 7:30 p.m. 
today at Webb AFB Chapel.

Spkker for the service 
will be GspL Joel Sherer. A t 
the conclusion of the ser
vices, there will be a social 
hour to introduce newcomers 
to the area.

All people who are in
terested in the Jewish faith 
are invited to the services 
and reception, said A. J. 
Rrager, who is head of 
the local congregation. 
Efforts are being made to 
reestabUsh regidar services 
here.

THEFTS
«4l»04409e444eOC««9«09004e44«9̂ '

Copper and alumimim 
cable valued at $100 was 
stolen from the Kentwood 
Apartments during the night 
Wednesdsy.

Detective Leroy Spires 
recovered a pickup stolen 
from H. V. (Sm qy) Crocker 
Jr. IVk miles noirth of Big 
SprtM on Highway 87 at 4 
p.m. ’mooday.

Gregory Hogg reported a 
house burglary at 4207 
Walnut at 8:19 p.m. Tbun- 
day. ’Takea was asaorted 
packages of meat, ano 
■asorted pieces of Jewelry 
and a fifth of Tequila.

Tax Board Will 
Plan Budget
’The tax appraisal board 

will plan its budget and the 
future operations at a 
meeting soieduled for 9 p.m. 
Wednesday in the county 
courtroom.

Top Riders Will 
Rope Turkeys

A Thanksgiving playday 
will be held Satu i^y at the 
Howard County Horsemen 
dub arena on the Garden 
d ty  highway.

Registration begins at 3 
p.m. with events starting at 4 
p.m. induding barrel racing, 
pole bendhig, flag racing, 
ring or potato raang and a 
novdty event

There will be no age 
groups designated. All girts 
and women will ride a g i ^ t  
each other and all boys and 
men will compete in a group

-O4««OO94OOO«4Mfr«lfiS«0H0^

DEATHS Rev. Piper 
Mrs. Agnes Hale Joins CAPXOOMMOOMOMOOMMiOWHeOW

,TSS»0MdidCCMCMe9<f0î ^

MISHAPS

Mrs. Agnes Louise Davis 
Hale, 56, Dublin, sister of 
Mrs. Joyce Helen Barree of 
Big Spring, died Wednesdav.

Graveside rites will be 
said at 2 p.m., today at 
Hillside Memorial Gardens 
in Snyder. Mrs. Hale had 
resiiM  in Dublin for six 
months.

Mrs. Long

’The high point rider from 
each of these two groups will 
win a turkey. First through 
sbeth place ribbons will abo 
be awarded.

Coinciding with the 
playday will be a weiner 
roast for the members of the 
club and prospective 
members. All club members
are requested to 
weinen and buns.

bring

’The Rev. Kenneth Andess, 
putor of the First Baptist 
Church, Snyder, will of
ficiate at the funeral ser
vices at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
the Nallcy-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel for Mrs. Cedi R. 
(Juanita) Long, who died 
’Tuesday.

PaUbearen will be W. R. 
Posey, Gene Perry, Ross 
Hill, Albert Schrader, Daimy 
Fryar, ’Tommy Mlazar, 
Eddie Cook and Lawrence 
Adkins.

’The Rev. Bernard Piper, 
new minister of the Christian 
Church of. Big Spring, 21st 
and Nolan, iw  Joined the 
local chapter of the Civil Air 
Patrol.

He has partidated in over 
35 search and rescue 
missions. He has also at
tended several training 
schools in connection with 
the Civil Air Patrol includi 
Radio Operators Schc 
A d m in is tra t io n  A ir  
Operators School and 
M ission C o-ord inators 
tehool.

Rev. P ip er graduated 
from  the University of 
Bristol, Bristol, England, in 
1945 with a Bachelor of Bible 
degree. He also studied at 
Manhattan Bible College, 
Manhattan, Kansas. Since 
graduation. Piper has served 
churches in ux states and 
has been an instructor in a 
Bible CoUeae

D u r i^ X r ld  War II, Rev. 
Piper was wounded three 
times in action.

Rev. and Mrs. Piper reside 
at28(ME. 16th.

WEATHER
MCWTHWCST ANO SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Cemiderebiehleh clOMdiiws 
n•n^ ptrtiEw Iwcr— tin t high
cleudlnees Multi ipnight. CenMnuH 
c*M. pEcrtwIng doutftoWM iwriti. 
c a m l« t r «M  Mgh d o y t fM  M  •  lint* 
o m r Mum S tw rO y. L imf. Law tofiWtit 

moMntilnE
•• AMT SS E lf Eand. High Saturtfay 

- AbW m  P e s h W Ie la w r  se w g  ew d . 
T«NIMRATVt%$

M AX M IN 
SI 23 
IS I f  

34 
It 
Un

ONE OVER EASY — ’This trailer home, which belongs to 0. H. Boswell, 7L of Troy, 
N. Y., flipped over on its side this morning in a one vahide accident on IS $0 near 
Moss Oe<K Road. ’The car, driven by J. J. Jackson, with Boswell as passenger, also
went on its sid«L but was turned u p r i^  by five passing motorists to help the men get

'  "  vehicle. Boswell said that a large truck pasawT............................
) right sideol

winter 'months. State ’Troopers Bill Jennings and Kent Joyce investigated the ac-
and they went off the i

irge truck passed them at a high rate of speed 
(side of the road. He was headed for Scotsdaw, Arlz., forthe

cident.

Mr. E Mrs. AMtrt ladriiaai Arrmem Th«

G R AN D  OPENING
Of TlMlr Itowly Intargad Mnliw Ai 

To TIm  Serwiwlliis
And Wnfeomns Inch And I  

Snt. Nov. t% . SsOO-MW. |
I

ilvo  lAwlc Providnd Ry iO t  lAABIACMit |

I
I  
I

DfnI MTJfOM
Ovmod A Oyomtnd Ry Your Cooks A HoateSeNy# Albert

Alberto's Crystal Cof e
y

Alberto's
L a n d

IA  Oyoroted By Your C

REPLACES FLAG — Mike Scartro i«h , official in the 
Powderpuff Football game Thursday night replaces 
the flag gear on SheOy Esquibel, Big spring High 
School freshman, who made the most touchdowns of 
the evening. ’The freshman-eophomore team won this 
year 28-14, aveaging last year’s victory by the up- 
perdasswonnen. About 800 p m ie  attended me event, 
and over $600 was collected, i l ie  money will be donated 
to the March of Dimes drive to fight b i i^  defects.

RktimRng St. LRWiR 
San FrartclRco SRBttlRWRShlnglRn, O. C.

30
41S3
y
44
70
m73
41
9SI71

4S
44
439
33
47
43

SgfiRRtiMRy RtS:44g.m. SufirtoRR SRhirtfRy Rl 7:31 R.ai. HIgtwRt tarn pRTRtwrR IMB ARtt OS M 1037. LRHWRRt iRmgRfRtvrR 30 ki 1034. Mott 
proclgttatlRnO.03 M1014.

n th  PI. and Goliad: 
Rhonda Rhoton, Sterling 
City Route, Steven 
Kuykendall, 2606 Rebecca, 
8:14 a.m.’Thursday.

West Parking lot of Big 
Spring High ^ o o l ;  Janet 
Ivery, 4206 Parkway, and 
parked vehicle belonging to 
James Kelly, 1706 Harvard,
8:30 a. m .’Ihursday.

102 Lancaster: Three

erked vehicles with one 
longing to Kent Cearly, 
Snyder Highway, striking 

two vehicles bdonging to 
Jimmy Hopp, 511 Gregg, 
9:44 a .iit ’Thursday.

15th and Gregg: Buddy 
Reece Owens, Lot 4, 
Chaparral Trailer Park, J. 
W. Green, 409 E. 11th, 4:23 
p.m. ’IhuiKlay.

Turkey Shoot 
Data Listed

Weather permitting, a 
turkey shoot sponsor^ by 
the Colarado City Mounted 
Patrol, CB Radio Chib, will 
be held from 1 p.m. until 
sundown Sunday.

Location for the event is 
one-foialh mile north of 
Cattlemen’s ’Truck Stop, one- 
mile west of Colorado City. 
Hunters are required to 
bring their own guns and 
shelb.

Sandwiches and soft 
(kinks will be available.

.Nab Fugitives
Hershal Love, 21, and 

Glenn Love, 23, were to be 
brought back to Big Spring 
from El Paso by City Police 
Detective Alvin Jeffcoat, 
and Patrolman John Burson 
today.

’The two prisoners are 
ch a fed  with burglary in Big 
Spring and are also wanted 

authorities in Austin and 
few Mexico.
’The warrants were issued 

by Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena.

Dr. Angel Martinez 
PREACHING

SINGING 
Joe Whitten

NOV. 23-30

SUNDAYS 11:00 AM . 6:00 PM

VYEEKNIGHTS 7:30

EVERYONE INVITED

2

V

M I . • v»



Big Spring (T*xa») Harold, F ri., Nov., 21, 1975 Air Force 
May Get 
Fern Pilots

1

• if

CFtMl* By DMfiy

>: BEING CLEARED FOR BANK PARKING LOT — This building, located 
,!.in the 400 block on Main directly acroas from the First National Bank, is
'•being leveled to create space for a OÔ car parking lot for customers of the 

bank. This is part of an extensive refurbishing program undertaken by

the bank. Major improvements wo-e made to the basement of the bank in 
order to create office space for the loan department. Bank president
Jimmy Taylor said the project was nearing completion. The building 
here formerly housed a barber shop and a s l ^  repair firm.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— The U.S. Air Force may 
see it’s first female military 
pilots in the near future, Lt. 
Gen. James R. Allen, 
superintendent of the Air 
Force Academy predicts.

Allen talked about women 
flyers Wednesday during a 
recruiting trip for the flmt 
women caaets at the 
academy.

Some ISO women in the 
incoming academy class will 
get about the same training 
as their male counterparts 
except they presently may 
not be taught to fly.

However, Allen said the 
academy probably will train 
young women as non-combat 
pilots eventually, “ perhaps* 
ny the time the first class h u  
graduated”

Women never have served 
as military pilots in the 
United States although they 
flew mainly ferry ing  
missions as civil servants for 
the Army Air Corps during 
World Warn.

Steamex* gets 
the dirt  ̂

other methods 
don’t reach.
f  f

Do it yourself and save!
Add years to the life of your car- 
petl Rent a Steamex. It's as sim
ple to use as a vacuum. Six power 
jets loosen and lift out harmful 
ground-in dirt that cuts carpet life 
short. Dries quickly! For beauti
ful results,

Rent A tt ie  pro

V R «
pet Cleaner
(Mkitiontunv*MM<xislutioncinv 

:)ianus nwSyMmi K

For Sale or Leas*
Call fSOAl 795-4549 atim r 6 p.m . IS06I 799-1554 

Rent a Steamex at these locetlenai
B4H Citeners 
2«at Wesson Road 
24) 44f2

One Hour Mertiniting 
2202 Gregg St 
2437S41

Fesnion cteeners 
Sn W 4tn street 
H7 4122

Welcome To Big Spring — New Student Pilot Class 77-01 ★

1

' - i -  ■ /
tND LT. STBVBN POWBRS 

Attewti, Bggrtlo
C. B. AnBigiiy 

BIf M rtiif Bgmttvre

2MD LT. TNOM At BRUN O IB I 
Itgegnsgii. AAgrylMi 

OggRytor ttrv lcg  Sfgrt

IN O LT . M ICNARL PB R R Y  
Mitwgwkgg, WitcgiMlii 
Carttr Bvriiltifrg Ct 

PlrggtiiiB ttgrg

INO LT. JONN W IStM AN 
HglMgy, PIgrMg 

»y Dvfilgp Rina Sgmlcg Stattgii

2NOLT. P A L I  BUOBBB 
tofita Amm, CgiHgmU 
BgB Brgcli RgrB, I i k . 
First Ngttgiial Bank

2ND LT. O A V I PRATT 
Bgrllfsftgii.

A B «y r  Ifgrg

"rt'vee  ̂ #«# }

f. • '‘" ' i -

m -t

2ND LT. B ILL THOMPSON
ftggttig, WasAMftgw 

TBt ttgfg N«tlg«i*rBank

2N O LT .A LR LL IO T  
HHI City. K M M t 

WgBBCrgBHUfHM
CAPT. .IAMBS C  LUCAS. JR. 

JackBORvlllg. ArkMiMt 
ZACk't

2ND LT. THOMAS HOWR 
PntsBwffli. PeiMioylvame 

tWIiMPt pgrnltgrg A A ^ la n c t  C«.

2NO LT. KRITH 0. CASTAN 
PMlgRglplilA. PoMMylvkiilg 

Z«»t*s

. 'i

V ^  V
t-m

* -

Biilgp. MMSAcBvMttt 
M gatfew iry  W*rB €•.

2ND LT. M ICHARL R IL L  
M «r»tttA.OM g 

J«€k LtwH  B «k k  A CABIIMe

2NOLT. ROORR KRITH  
pAirfax,
•rty'iJ
pAlrfax, V lT f MHk 

I Jtwtlgrs

2NO LT. LLOYO TIO W RLL 
OklU gmg CHy. OfetaUgiiiA 

PgllgrB Cw vrelef

2NO LT. M ICHARL RUTH  
Sm  O ltfo . CkUfgmlg 
Sggrv RgeBwck— Ce.

2NOLT. AL COLLRY 
M iy flgM. Ktfitvcky 
Sgcvrlty Staff R f fx

A "HOSPITAUn GIFT' 
For N§w SUfduts

If the Webb student or his wife will call within the next 10 
days at the store or service establishment whose name ap-

be for getting acqualntcxl. Be our guest!

C. R. Anthony Co. 
306 Main St.

Big Spring Furniture 
no Main St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
500W. 4th — 267-7425

First National Bank 
400 Main St.

Carter Furniture Co. 
202 Scurry

Firestone Store 
507 E. 3rd St.

★ Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels — 267-6337

★

1 Gibbs & Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main 1

★
Grav Jewelers 

Highland Center ★

1 Jack Lewis Buick k Cadillac 
402 Scurry — 263-7354 1

★
Montgomerv Ward Co. 

Highland Center ★

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St.

The State National Bank 
124 Main St.

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Fum. A Appl. Co. 
115E. 2nd

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd St.

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501E. 4th

Zack’s 
Main at 6th

Zale’s 
3rd at Main

O t fg r f l  c la s t if ic ft ig  
a ifk fkgn tfity  wtm a«*f i 
ll itg f iMNwgricglly unPt r

REAL ESTATES
MOBILE HOMES
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMEN
BUSINESS OPPO
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUC'nON
WOMAN’S
COLUMN
FARMER’S COLl
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

W ANTADR
1SWOROMINI

ComecvUve In
1SWOROMIN

On# fay, par warf 
TwaBfys. par naarp 
Tliraafayt. par ward 
Pavr fays, par ward 
Piva Bays, par ward 
tia days, par ward

MONTHLY Wtrd ra 
Sarvicat) IS wards at 
fnanfh. fatal

Ottiar Classiflad rafas ui

ERRORS
PlaaM natify v i af aay i 
Wa cawwat Ba rasaansK 
kayaad tlia lirti day.

CANCELLA1
II yaar ad H caacallf 
pirat*aa. yaa art ckai 
aciaal aaniaar al aai 
caacti yaar ad. It la aaci 
Ratify 11  ̂HaraM by 4:M

WORD AD DEi
Par waakday adittai 
day katara Uadar Cl

Taa Lata la Ciaaaiti

adayadHlaa— I:

Closed Sa(H

POLICY UHC 

BM PLO VM IN

Tkt HaraM dats aat kw 
Hala Waatad Ada tk 
pralaraact kaaad aa 
kaaatMa accagattaaai 
makaa H lawful fa a# 
taiwala.

Naitkar daaa Tka Har 
accapf Hatp Waafad Ad 
a prataraaca kaaad aa

tlayars cavartd k 
aacnaiiaatiaa hi la ii 
Mara Hitaraiatiaa aa 

aiav ka aktaiaad traai l 
OHica Ml tka U.t. C

"W t aspact all mat 
varkaad ta kt aa rapr 
aay rtaaaa yaa art dial 
racaat parckaaa Iraai t 
ardar advarkaara. da i 
wrttt. yyt wtH uaa aar 
f iv t  yaa. aar valaai 
aarvKt yaa daairt.*'

M A L ItT A T I

HOUSES FOR 81

R. W. Rayaalda
Tawa B Caaatry Skaa 

ONka2«2-2Mi Haw

W ANTANEW  H(
Rapairaa littia dawa wi 
Caav. tlaaaclat. Oaaif 
araa at yaar ckaka.

LARGEACOMFi
A kaaatifal 4 RR. S R< 
l f̂aaty aaipti îartiaa^t k 
Parmal Malapraawi. t 
larpa daw W-PP. mat 
aaaraftfdiart.

SILVER HEELS
A kackdrap at tavalt 
waatTYaida. A 2 RR 2 
w N kdaaA PP . kalH-MI 
dprapa, karaa A atpl 
kawii a draam cam# tra

ft QUIET
ay HI f  aaa

PEACEft<
Tackad pwdy 
Mat ciaat ana 
L f. RR. k i ^  LR witk 
kiackaa A dHHap. OaaM 
yard.

KENTWOOD
t RR. 2 Ratk krick f t  f  
Cfrpat tkraaat. cawtri 
M fcad yfrd. caraar Ml.

JUST PRECIOUS
I  RR haww wHk ctfrt I 
f fw  carpal. Kltckaa I 

aaparaft diaiwi
M4.7M.cMaa.ti4.7i

LOW DOWN
Payniafit A aa ay M f. pi 
2 BR hama wHk aaw c 
U.M4MMI.

DRY CLEANER
Rwaar wiaat aall baca 
Raad lacattaa A dalaf 
Oawiar wM fMaaca.

•R ACRES
WItk cafktanabM 2 I 
cwithrftlaa. CMaa M taw

FOR ftALR: Lot IW 
•fum BM Spring. Aaat < 
pN utllltlaa M. M ffl tor 
Attars 00p.m. J.V. OIK

FOR SALE Thraa bac 
brkk, fancad yard, path 
C IH ^  and buitl Inc. C#i

FOR SALE: Tkrtt bad 
Ofrdan City Call 402 41 
Tfkfa.

■OPT M l
SILVER HEELS Bo 
SRfIr. Oukk a frvk t. 
Lfgion. on South AAounti

CAM INI
WORK WANTED arou 
Ramodallno, all lypta c 

roofing. 15 yaa 
.Call 243

comp
PTM^jtlmftf^allW

W ILL DO tm ei cwpwil
mmtvw N»« c»in«n

L O N « L m X C ««P X 1  
rrt* MtliMttt. My «  
Dry l«M ii tyilMn. Um  I 

CALL W S f U

* * * * * * * 4

t  TO MSI TO 
I  SERVK 
« WNOfORI
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REAL E STATE*
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS ....................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTOUCnON G
WOMAN'S
COLUMN J
FARMER'S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

I t : W A N T  A D  R A T E S
1SWOROMINIMUM

C o n s e e v U v e  I n t e r t l o M

1$ WOROMINIMUM

l I B M One day, per word 14C
Two days, per word 1*c
Throe days, per word 24C
Four days, par word 27c

ners Five days, par word )4C
•ct Six days, par word 3)C

MONTHLY Word r«tos f 
Sorvicvs) IS words i t  24 issoot d*r 
montlvtofol SII.M

Otdor ClossHiod rotts upon roooost

ERRORS
fItAOt AOtifv MS ol oay orrori ot odco. 
Wo coMMOt do rosdOfitiMo for orrort 
doyood tdo first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yoor od is cofKoflod doforo os- 
dirotioa. you oro cdorfod only for 
oeiool mondor of toys it roa. to  
coacol yoor od. it is aocossory that yoo 
aotify ttio HoraM dy 4:M  d>tti.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par wtaaaaytdltiaa>l:M a.ai.
Pay aatara Uaaar Clatttitcanaa 

Taa LaMMCIatMiy t:aaa.ai.

Par Saaaay a «lla a  — l;M  p.ai. PrMay

Closed Saturdays

POLICY U N O ia

aM PLO V M IN T  ACT

Tdo Horafd doos aot oaowiafly accopt 
Hofp Waatod Ads ttiat lodicato a 
oroforoact da sad oa sai oafoss a 
doaafido occwHttoaal ooalHicatfoa 
oialios it lawfol to spocify aiafo or 
fomalo.

Notfdor doos Tdo Horafd kaowioflv 
accopt Hoi# Waatod Ads tdat iadkato 
a proforoaco da sad oa apt frofa oai-

Eloyors covorod dy tdo A «o
tscriaMaatioa ia tm ^ y a io a t  Act. 

Mora laformatioM oa tdoiso asattors 
asay da odta*aod froai tdo W ofo Hoor 
OffKO »a tda U S. Dopartmoat of 
Lador.

"W o oipoct all aiarcdaadtso ad-
vortisod to do as roprosoatod. If for 
pay roasoa yoo aro dissatisfiod witd a 
rocoat poredasa froai oao of oor aiaU 
ardor adoortisors. do aot dositato to 
writo. wo will oso oor dost offorts to 
fivo  yoo. oor valood 
sorvKO yoo dosiro.**

laN V Inn  2C 3^ l
Wally A curia Stale 2«3-2«W
aeA U TIPU LW A IH IN aTO N  PLACB 
Tills lovofy I  dodroom, datli A W domo 
or doa costom drapod siolptoro 
carpal. N ow O I SiHIt-las. Utility room 
aad storapo. Low Ip v lty , prico in low 
Ids.

Throo lots aad two lioosos on cornor of 
iltd  aad Scorry. Zaaod Comm, idoal 
for now doslnots. All for SI4.SSS.

Off Snydor Hwy. H  aero, dooso to bo

Cdolco e ro fs  St. location. ISO foot 
frontapo. Cornor lot wdoro tdo Action* 
Is. S40JM. bolMlnp laclodod.

Two dodroom. datd and on la s t  iltd  
St., noodo lots of work, world tdo 
monoy for SS400 cask.
KayMcDanlol 247 *0000
JoaimoWdimnpton 24S-M17
Holon McCrary 14S-I1S2

Ip oa l Noosiap Opportoait> 
V AAPH A fIC PO S

R ID U C ID  to SISpfOS on 2 M rm . pood 
carpot. Atcd Oar. oacoHont wator 
wall, fnilt troos. all ciooa in oa 1 Aero.

COMkORTASLK — S M ro o m . nlco 
dininp aroa. cornor lot on la s t  sMo.
only Sf .ON.

1 SOflM ROCK W-Ojttra ddrm A 
larpo worfcsttop off parapo. nlco 
Hroplico. dwetod cool, dtt-ln ovon. 
vacant. Oa 2 cornor lots.

2 AORM W*all formtoro. cant, boat* 
2 Aiks to Marcy Scd.

W'TOom for 2 maro
ooivotnps.
COMMRRCIAL ALOO — 1400 Op. ft. 
drick. Rosidodllal nolpddordood 
location. Vacant.

CLIPP T B A a U B ................ Z S A m Z
JACK t H A P P M ................ 2S7.914t

JIM  MOW N MALTOa
Its permtan BaUdIng

oai
.....................

L e eH a m .G R l.......................................
Vlrgtata Tamer. Salce........................... ItS-ZlM
Sue Brown. B roker................................ itJ-taM
O. T. Brewster.......................Commerctal Sales
Ginger Jam es............................... Uallag Agent

NEAT AS A P IN !
Tdls woH Wood damo will piva yao 
yaars af carofraa Hvinp. I  kObm. iVy 
M s .  Ip. cptd Hv rm. ramlly kit. Hfa 
fned yd. w lats af starapo.
Cattopo bark Sksppinp.

IT'S ALMOST SOLD
Aacaosa It's pricad rlpdt. Only S20.000 
for tdls odorodli 2 ddrm. 1 dtd drk 
Homo. Lovoly cpf A drapos. Avacada
colar rofrip A stava Inclodad, also 
oorf. disdwoslior. Has snpl car par A 
fned yd w-pdtia. Hoar sedaol A 
sdappinp cantor. Call ta sat.

LETS  TALK TURKEY
Aad you can mavo Milo tdls noaf 2 
ddrm. 2 dtd drk dy Tdanksplvlnp. Sop 
dm for fomWy dinnor. Now cpf in llv. 
dad A mstr ddrm. Rofrip. air. snpl car 
par. KANTWOOD.

WELCOME TO FALL
And wintor taal Carl op m frpnf af yoor 
own firopUco and tn|oy list polot A 
privacy of tdls pfoasont fomlly-typo 
domo on m. lot. Convonlonct of In-town 
Mvmp wWdoof tdo cost of C l^  T oros. 
PrlcodatS2S.aS4.

INVEST AND REST
Tdo work dos oiroody doon doao. 
Tdroo naat damos. L Ivt ia ano and ronf 
aot two far oRtra incomo. Sailor will 
finonco w-sodstonttal down paymont. 
Hoar Mpd sedaol. Total prko tar all I  

S17.2P4.

M AL 1ST ATI A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

A. W. Royaalds 24S-2A27
Town A Caontry Sdappinp Cantor 

OffiC0t42-7M1 Homo24)-I472

W ANTANEW  HOME?
Aapoiros llttm down wHd VA. PHA A 
Conv. flnonclnp. Posipntd for yoo In 
aroa af yaor cdaico.

LARGE*COM FORTABLE I
A doaotHoi 4 AR. I  Aatd damo in a 
favOn. aozpnoomooo. wob wVw.yrptaw «̂ 
Paimal Wylnpraom. formal dlnmp. 
larpt dan W PP. mastor solto and 
s ta rM  pBlaro

SILVER HEELS
A daeddrap af favoiy traa-stoddad 
caonfrysids. A 2 AR 2 A drick damo 
sHtd don A PP. aoiit-m kitedoa. daodi* 
parapo, dams A stalls makas tdls 
born# a droom com# trot.

PE A C E * QUIET
Toedod owdy m a naak af polotnass 
losf clOM 4noR|d ta town for conv. 2 
Lp. AR. dofo LR wttd PP. Cdarmlap 
kltcdon A dmmp. poobfo par A foaetd 
yard.

KENIWOOD
i  an , 1 aMK trick t  »  Mnttait tr lc t . 
f r p t t  Itr iiM t, ew itrti kM t S t lr , 
IWKtSrarS, c t n w  tut. U1.SM.

JUST PRECIOUS 
I  a a  hwm wim cm l t M l  m e  t lr  S 
mm  carpM. k NcMm  h tt Bl t v e t  4
rats*- M M rit*  sialnS' ll*< S
d M ii. t lO M .

LOW DOWN
e ty iM M  S M iy  MU. *•.>«•••*> • *  t t l .
I  a a  tw M  wHt MW ctrpet a  p titt.
M,N*UUI.
DRY CLEANER
Ownor most sail bacaoso af dooltd. 
Aoad lacatian A damp pood bosinass.
Ownar will fmonct.

MACRES
with comfortodfo 2 AR domo. 44A 
coftivotlon. emso to town.

POR SALE: Lot-Ivy acros S milot 
iputt) Aip Spring. Aost wator in Statt, 
aH vtllltlos m, Idoal for Medilo homo. 
Altar $ 00p.m. J.V. Ollbroth, 243 2)00

POR SALE: Throo dodroom 1M bath 
brick, foncod yard, patio, storm collar, 
carpot and built Ins. Call 24) 33l0aftor

POR SALE: Throo bad foom Arick In 
Oardon City. Call 4S2 441S in Midland. 
ToRas.

DON'T RENT FO REVER!
Taka advantapo af tba donofit i  wHd 
bomo awnarsMp. Staid by taafelnp at 
NOS S bmm. f  bib drd damo noor 
Wobb. Prlcod ot tlMOO.

AWAY FROM IT  ALL
Is not tdot for. Only Rvo min. fr. 
downtown. Par tdoss wdo lido covntry 
Mvmp. Soo tdls wall carod tar 2 bdrm 
damo w-Hrotcdlnp room. Cant doot A 
cool, fned yd. Only SIM M .

A HOME WITH A 
WELCOME SIGN
Locotod m poiof rosidontiai aroa. 2 
ddrm damo m ORCoUont condition, 
■ntry to formal Hv rm. sap dlnlnp. 
avorsisad don w-firoplaco. sonny 
drood. nood. oil aloe ktt w-pou fdro 
bar. Wad U ndscapod yd. Avallobfo 
Jan. 'ts. Can ta sao. S44.1S4.

A HOME IS
A savlnps accaont. fao  tdls 2 bdrm 
damo tor only 144 mo. Now c ^ .  now 
roof. Ip fned yd. cant cooflnd. ponoi ray 

far w isd tr Adryar.

Cox
Real E itate

1700

r.[B Horrtce 
ZI3-I1 

B<
"OaeCaUDwealtAir

S M IL I IN STVLA — wdan tMs lavoly 
2 ddrm I  bid fatal 4Hctr1c brk damo Is 
yoors. booo carpot A drapos. dM 
parapo. many ORtros and only H I.M I. 
RALAX — Not a fdmp to do b «t move 
Into tdls t  bdrm 2 btd domo on t oert 
mcatod m tdo Porsdd Sedaol CMst.. 
pricod Id tdo mid Ids.
LOOK IT OVAR —  You will bO tor- 
prisod at tdls 2 bdrm damo. protfy 
carpot A dropos. control air. paaal 
daat. att. parapa. ip yard and loot 
I14JM.
AAST AUV — Vory noot 2 bdrm domo 
Od Ip mt m Sond Sprlnps. nlco carpot A 
drapos. o darpain at SS.Sld.
LOOKINA POR V A L U l — 2 bdrm. Iv 
rm. dan. sandininA. now carpot. R-alr. 
convonlont location. llf.dM  
OLOAR NOMA - *  I  Ip bdrms. sap 
dmmp. m tv rm wltd Hro^aco. S144M. 
SMALL TRAILAR  PARK — S spacoo. 
radocodtaS4.dM.'

SALAS ASSOCIATAS 
LoycoDontan 24MS4S
Mary Paraman Vaopdan S47-22S2 
Alma Aidarsan S47-tdS7
Dorofdy Hartand 2474dM
Juanita Canway ...................247-2244

AHRACTIVE
No waiting on three 
bedroom, two both brick at 
ZZn Lynn. Excellent carpet 
and drapes, central heat and 
air. Call Zt7-11N or come by. 
Move In condition. Low Z#'i.

U K E A8TO R Y
Canvart tdls comdlnatlan dama- 
dosinoss la i f .  family dwalilnp. 2 lots, 
only SIMM.

HANDSOME 1 ̂  STORY
la Ido baart af Mlpdiand. Aaaottfol dw 
doar oniry w -bo^  sSano ftaarad daa.
catortui kn. larmal dm ar llv. 4 bdrm. 
Uy bmsod oppor andlewor lovol. Nlco 

on unusually mtorostlnp bamo. 
You m m t taho Hmo ta oao.

MADE FOR 
ENTCRTAINMENT
A sirWUnp Anpllsd Todar om.arlar. 
Walk Ami baautiful aak daar antry an 
ta paM sadpturad sdap tbruaut Ip. llv. 
dan araa. Outotandlnp firoplaco. spHt 
mastor suHo. I  bids. Now cant d ^  
and rofrip dir.

SUNKEN GARDEN 
M AG NIFICENT P L A N 
TING -

oricnod oimmyard.
ol t  story thr w-lopProtty ontry, formal 

firoptoco. krk ftoorod don. spocloos 
dm oni moot officlont dft. AIpbt 
ddrms. t  bibs, ond lovofy study. 
Mastor solto wttd orlndowod w oll to 
cdurtyerd. Tdls N Ibo **000 Id a 
Miilloa" kind af damo. Owaor Iran- 
sforrod and r a a ^  ta oaff.

A REAL DOLL
Cdaartw yaonp rambtar. 2 bdrm, 2 Md 
drtt m KANTWOOD. SpaclOOt llv
rm . dm. araa #N kit. Cant daat A air. Ip 
fdcdyd .tlM M .

AVAILABLE IN • WKS.
NAW HOME >  otW ttma la edaosa 
yaor carpal and cofars. 2 bdrm. 2 btd 
brk m KANTWOOD. Total Otoe, dbf 
car par. fs  par cant loon availabfo. 
PrkodatSdsJM.

B EST R EA in
I laa Ijinraiter ZC3-ZSU
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
On 4 room kaate. Large 
earner laL Needs repair.

SEE TO APPR E O A TE  
This nnntaal hanae.
Basement area has kitchea. 
dining^ea. bedroom, bath, 
ntillty A storage. Upetain 
annnished. Low ^ a i t y .  
Owner financing.

NEAR HAMILTON 
Z7t acre reach — H 
cnltivatkM, nice air cs 
dHkned home, good graao. 
water weU, tank stocked 
with fish.
NoMe Welch Z«7-<338
Dorothy Henderson ZS3-ZSI3

SV OWNCM: Country Mvino. throo 
bodroom brick, IH  both, two cor 
SOT090, ond workohop, rotrlgorotod 
oir, town, front ond bock, potio, built 
Ino. quiol ocro, U 1 M .

BIG SIX ROOM

Two bath house. Price cut 
tlZpSM near Goliad School.

Nova Dean Realty 
zn-z4M orza-zit3

GENERAL TENDENCIES. It's wise today to engage in 
the recreations and other pleasurable outlets you hke for 
there is in the air a desire to feel martyrdom and to wear 
a long face. This is quite unneceesary if one makes the 
smallest effort to rise above depreanon and be optimistic.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Go out for amusement, 
but do something thoughtful for kin first. Get true facts 
about a new interest before starring it.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't fall for the bait 
when others try to egg you on to some needless 
arguments. Check written mateiiat foi any errois.

GEMINI (Mty 21 to June 21) You feel financul lack 
and could get yourself in a lathei. Cool down and think 
constructively mstead. Be thankful and start building.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get into 
•crivities that will cheer you. Impiove health, dress well, 
and feel more like yoursetf. Be happy.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get nd of anxieties and 
push through on whatever u of a constructive nature. 
Work hke a bon at the tasks at hand for big headway.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't criticize youi 
frienda, but gain their goodwilL Avoid social gatherings 
until you are in a better mood.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make sure not to act in 
such a way m publit that you would be aenoualy 
criticized, get into trouble. Handle credit wisely.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Not a good day to 
make changes, so stick to tried and true. Don't make new 
aUles who could get you into trouble.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Don’t 
procrastinate any longer , about handhng tesponaibiltties. 
Losing your temper with mate could lead to big trouble.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don’t fly mto a 
partner because you could easily be mainformed and the 
trouble not be his or-het fault. Socuble p.m.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You want to rake a 
co-worker over the coak. but n n best to maintain your 
cooL Do Saturday tasks and ail s weU.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mai. 20) En|oy inexpensive 
recreation as you'll later tegiei spendmg too much. Don’t 
fly off the handle with iiihable mate.

REALTOR
5«6E.4th 
Pat Medley 
l-avemeGary 
Lila Estes

267-K264
2A7-K6I6
263-23IK
267-C657

eOUAL HOUSINO OPPOKTUMITV 
MULTIPLS LISTING SERVICB

BICENTENNIAL 
BARGAINS 

W AVEYOURFLAG
Vm TI HrS mi* 1 harm ftpnur humt 
nr. kPM lust wiint ynu'vt hMk wnltlnf 
(ur. WuuM alM  m n u  eonP rtfrtsl prep. 
S7,SSe m e mnwr will carry pspnrt w- 
SI JSSenwn.

BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And innrcli r lfM  InW Iftlt pMar, vnleue 
pnrMmHty Hum* In pnrinct cane. 1 
serm. t f K l U  Iv. rm. hnmny e«n . all 
w-plum (line cpI. Hum utility rm. Til* 
lace kkye. w-lvly patla ama. Vaurf far 
unearMthau.

HOUtCB FOR BALE HOUSES FOR SALE aT

S C U R R Y
C A L L

2C7-ZS2S

COOR A TA LIO Tm
THELMA MONTGOhlERY 

l l7  Zn-ZS7Z
CAN YOUR WIFE C O o lr
t in 'll M proflpti Mto tt 
k lid iia  kot 0 <
domrng f l r o f » ^ ^ \ «  •  i 
ooo m i7 . A .W | ^ !T o fo .  
oeddiugeKfM T-^ctrporl.fckoJoSolr

IB.
corpoMN

Otoirtet.

••GETOUTOF TOWN”
TMb to yoor edmeo, m Mto )  M ir to m  
drktir ovBro lorvt Hvkig room, cor-

p4oco tor doTBOB, good pordoii Bpoco 
oodBtorm coNor.

” A HOME TH AT IS 
AGELESS”
Yaw'd Novor poocs Mo ogw ol Mto 1 
didroom domo. Soporo ft  dHHwg room. 
dBCOUBB HB UfON doHl. MOt'B Mo rOOBOO 
oto'ro BoMog H for aotr M.4M.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PR(H>ERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

B U R C H A M  

R E AL ESTATE

4 K W e s t * v c r R a a d  
B ra h e r , P h i l l i p  B u r c k a m

IMPROVED STOCK FARM
TM acrat NW at ate *pnne

G O L I A D  S C H O O L
a. M y  kN. eialae a  e m  araa 
roooiMd 1 ^ ,  Hv rm. t ddrmt. 

Ir f  dM A oHMtv rm. Coot. Hoof *  ok. 
olco y d O N  lor ootY 41 )eiM.

DRIVE BY
M l MHtomL Moo COM tor loto. oo MIb I  
ddroh, i r i i iM .  I dMa I  vary otoo m ' 
noB.

COUNIHYHOME
t  ddrm I, t  dM. ofHitv rm. ta r. ddl 
carport. So vary ooot. lt*B oo I ocro 
ctOBO to SMour BCd.

LAST CHANCE
Tdto OBtrs, esWo Otoe coWo wtH so oH 
tdo mordot tdto wood. It dOB 
ovoryMiof. toe. oo CoiorpdB City 
LPdo.

THE SKY'S THE U M IT
W-wdot p pOTBOo cooid do w-Mto I f  J l i  
Bd.fl. Of doBlooBB property to dowo 
towo A*f Iprtog.

Hove oMor itottogt
NON Key t4)-i4d)
JOOtoOPtfto 447-m7
JowoN •u'cdom U)-4d44 I

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A No# tooiHy homo doOBtlng )  I f  ddrm. 
2 dtdt. dso A Ivly t-Bdopod Mv-ding rm 
w-dit-to cdtop cloBotB A oottouo crystal 
cdpodoltorB. Oldtr dried or. dl bcoopI. 
Now cootrol dOBtloi A rot. air. Apt.'io 
dock. UwSIdB.

FOURSTAR
AKanwr Lat WS kerm W a . SMa 
Jltia.aM.TMaaaawun't la ttlaa fl

ZSIORY COLONIAL
Paataatic krtek m  Me caraar lat. I  
kerm, I  kelk, em . caatrkllv laesMe. 
Upatkirt, eawnstain In immac. cm c. 
Only SiaMk. Naw llatine.

O. B E AU TIFU L FOR 
SPAaOU SKIES
O vW ei city limits la Caahama araa. 
Ownar wants stfar m  Nils I  kerm. Ilk 
Mk an I acra. CauM euallty tar Farm

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
la Wastara HINs. Lavniy S kerm, ISS 
kktk krkk w-em a Hrapikca. Lkvtiy 
kitekm w kullttas. Bay wkseaw la 
ein la# araa. Naw kaatina a 
rain ^ aW aa  mN. Larea uflllty. 
Lavaty Imescapad yare w-cavarae 
^atW a esrek. OaaMa earaea. Law

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Ta ka saH^vieapll Saalne Is kallaviae 
ta call at la sm  Nils kaautitui lusury 
kama m Carmaea HHIt meay. I  kerm. 
1 kalk wplusk erpt. Ikravekaat. Huet 
fam ily  rm w-waae-k. firapikca. 
Ovursln mstr kerm. Sap. eiaine rm 
ratal alac. la mie Sts.

MARCH RIGHT IN
To ootov Mo coty firoploco to tdto 2 
ddrm drick eddrmor oo Ltocolo. Sop. 
par. Tooob.

CELEBRATE AMERICA'S 
BIRIMDAY
In IMS seaclaui S kerm kkma m  
Sycamara. Larea Uvlne raam talk a ll, 
eWUwe kltckaa camk. Larea taacae 
yare. Mte taaas-

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
U. 4Ul Si. S M s. SlS.SSW Uemar M  « .  
aUM>eanS)tS;SSt. .WW

THE eHAFTMAhT8 PR IDE
Ik awi  m NiH NleMane tauik kaauty. 
U B IM  mUry laaes in ays apeasIMe
MmHy em  w-vaaiiae ctMlne. t  Me 
kerms, I  MNs. cauniry kNckaa w- 
Islaae tarvar. Uaear camt. aaw. Smp

STAR SPAN f^irik  MANOR
NatutNul S-l k C I l v W  itwase w M I 

S ( * ^  . .  Bl-lew t ^

cDONALD REALTY
S11 RymsUu 2BS-7S1S
HOMC U J  M3-4B35 
B i o  S p u i n o  a  O l o Os t  R u a l  C s t a t i  F iu m

m
COtleEGE PARK

yooYo Hdpty to boo. Oocorotod wIM • 
totootod t o o ^  Mto t  dr, dried domo to 
ooo for yoor cooBldorotloo Oood oob4
Bl̂ fB oot̂ pd̂ lortioô l isr ĉ pNô Î  ̂ 4̂ 

Sirs.

17,75#.
TMy. rocooNy rooiodotod cottppB ooor 
VA doopitoi. I  to fv t ddnoB. Cootrol 
doot. carpot. foocod yd. gorofo. AoBy 
tonoB. Atoo S ddrm 1 dM frpoio nemo 
wNd roed fdNBd — ooly S)4dd. Law

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE
I  ocroB Mdol tor cpitivpttoo or 
oolmod. dtodBro ippclooB dried domo. 
t  dr, 2 dMBr tormpi Hv rm. toroo doo. 
wtr WON, fpropt. Nr towo. Low b4P*b.

BEEN LOOKING?
CBmppTBd to focootty Bold domtB ood 
oMor "ftoo dwyB" oo Mo otordot tdto I  
dr I  dM dried wfM doNttoB, to Oouf Ipb 

mrM Mo moooy. doocod 
Morey BcdiBl .

fili;

■NOOlttoN a47<P74l
947-74PI
S4S-VM

FARMBCOMMERCIAL
1. NoH bbcWbo 2 lf eofWviftoo.
2. Oldpr domo. doro, 244 ocroB SouM of

t.
4M4213PP.

NOTEVERYONE
dPB Moo, rnBOBv or toeltootloo to 
rooiodBl. II you do, cootidor MIb domt 
wtM grodt locottoo A poMldHWBB. Loc 
wIM BopBosIvi domoB or collofo. N 
oftoTB I  dr, I dM, Ifo  dlt. oxpoBod 
doooto, d o ft  doo, moBBlvo. oyo- 
cotcdtop WrtpiBCi ptoB I dM cottopo.

W EBBAFBFAM IUES
Locotod to pood aroa ooor yoor word. 
Bdopplof, foN coorto. city pord. )  
ddrm 2 Md, dried. Nootod Bwim pool. 
42TB.
STARTING OUT
*-wr Btoudof down, Mto dooio mooH 
your ooodB. You'll odmirB itB co iy  
edorm — dtotop oroo view toto oo-

Btorofo

m s i

mutu y resa. I I 
carpot. foocod

LooLdOd
CdoftoB IM oc) MeCortoy

I N O V A  D E A N  R H I O A D S

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster Brenda RMtey, 
Z83-Z183

1

W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e

• O O t M P A M O t y  D w i l v w r y

IILVE R  HEELS Boot ond Shoe 
gpair. Quick servko. By Amoricon 
uoglon, on South AAountaln.

CITY DELIVERY Move furnftore and 
applioncas. Will movt ane itom or 
cemplito hooieheli. Phene 243-222$. 
1444 West 3rd, Tommy Coofos.

a.C AX eiN TK Y
WORK WANTED *reund aig tpring . 
Rkmodkllne. ,11 lyp ,! c ,rp ,n itr  imrk. 
comp, roofing. 11 yo w , txpw iM K,. 
g rw tilin w lw .C k M J W a m  ------.

H O M IB IF A IX
STORM CSLLSR 

N U W C O N C U R T .e it lR U L A It 
Con 243M7II 

-Ror mere MinrmeNpn.

c A e m o L i i ^ N b
W ILL DO u ik ll corponttr, rooting am) 
a tk tk g lo k t .C a llM ig m .

IHMVIE REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CAI.L Z83-Z583 
AFTER S:W P.M. 

^ * * * * * 4 * * 4 * * a

LOtM  L IR l CARRUT CLU ANU RI
R fM  n tln w ln , M y  ur m ttht lo ry lc i. 
Dry lukintytkin. Uh  u m ,  Oay. 

C A L L M 7 -lf«4 ,lttr l

* * * * * * * * * ^ * * 4

<*■

*
*

Pelsitlnp-Feperlnp
INTENION ANO ■xtarlur palntma. 
-.pray palming, Iran attimatat. Call 
JM oomai, M f tsil anytima

PAINTING. PAPfNINO. Taping. 
Hotline, laatonlne. Praa astlmalts, D. 
M Millar. 110 South Nolan. Ml Sat3.

PAINTING — COMMUNCIAL ane 
ratieantlal, tapa, bad, taxtura, 
acoustic coums. Call Jarry Duoan, 
MS.eS74.

VACUUM gJAMBBB

TOLitTYpUIIUSINiSSOR 
SHVIC I IN WHO'S

WNO fOR SERVICI. CALL... 243:7)31«  W NO r o il  > l l i y i « « V A U . . .  2 4 3 :7 4 4 1 >

lULtCTNOLUX SALUS: Satvlcat and 
NaMi Walker, M7.S07S. 

Local rapraamtatlvo tl(Ma ItSI.

OUTSTANDING 8 ROOMS
HOM I m maay waysi kuea 
rm v tat alac kn. Bay srindaw In 
IT  D-rm. I  wiea haNwayt Mat 
ftva  prtyacy to all rm t Ni Ma 
raatarad l-tlary hatM. Uateua

skuttars. aaw crpl. 4 acres sp 
t lr a a ,  pure w ater walls. 
Carraft, nay ate. DM ear. dM 
crw*. Uaedtall, ich b u ta te r . it 
ym  Hka teeca, caH tedayi " n ' t  
aat avatprlcae". La SSit.

EXCELLENT COND.
laaiea a aut. S aatra I f  rm kaam 
m  aka wMa ttraal. A ttr- clem  
uUttt aalenkartime. AH aaw 
crpt. on ttN ia rc M vem . P rp ia

tuf Ma kaweayt. La dwa gmt, na 
km aamnaas. Ta S liise , at Skk 
par cant ml.

Zt ACRES CLOSE IN
Slaea at aaw HaapNal. A taund
msaatmmt, Hma will lacraaaa 
ar dM Ma vaKw. Turn Mde aHa 
«>IM rm tar a activa tamlly. 
Land la acarm, land k prkalata. 
Terms.

DW NTW NLOT
Ilk It. caraar last att Uunaals ft. 
Prkad k  laM. Terms.

INVESTMENT AND A
to

mvad caraar. Ckm  k .  One 
kmta tar Beamaaa. aea k r  a
rmykaak. P rk a c e tk S tS je s la  
temai

NICK ANO Rlkkona haa rmtal wad 
ding acetaaerka. cortaeas. fkral

INEAR COLLEGE
kiM. Uaay terms at S par cant 
and aa kaa ckakf.

‘AREYO U 'H RED O F
Puackinf Ma ekekt" lavasi m 
rml aatak, "Ttk tauadasl k- 
vaatmaat". Wa have S anitt all 
turn, and a Me S-berm kausa kr 
U. Pro cavers Vk Mh a all units 
stay raatad alt time at 
reatanaklt rates. Slucca as- 
krkr a mla "apkaap". AH kr 
SIT Jik. Terms.

80LDT? We io  know Real 
Eatate Value from Z4 jrn  of 
hard continuoua aervice. We 
enly have ONE JOB, “ That’ i  
selling Real E itate."
OWNER SAYS S E L L !!!

Just cut prlca k  11 je s  
S leabdrm IbM .
1 Ifs  k it . Tap Lac.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4-rM, I  Md d#mt. crptd ood p 
foro p-rm ft doM rootol of ropr. 
Tdto ppvod cdroor tot glvoB oocd 
Oprfy comptoto mlvpcy. i n  Pll 
roofed oow tor 422S mooM. Lodo

ACT NOW!!
On IMS aka A rmy Hama. Hdwd 
llra-facd

TClIVW iMmmym 
StSJSS. Callytur van.

k r  ap^ . U siln Hka w lk t a taal

RUSHED FOR TIMET
I buy aeuHy tad mava nehl
I  bdrm erdi llv. He A ckaa

w i -
wIhhm

Nil
foe
474

t  ddrm crpt I
at Sltjse. aatak

rm. Naw rut. utr. Lavaty yd wltk Mt 
Iraut. Law irt.

E V E N  G E O R G E
WASHINGTON 
Wmid kava bam haepy m Mis 
ipsctsai 4 bdrm. I kM. krkk aa lb 
acras k  SNvar Heals. Kaamv dm w. 
ka burama Irpka, Mt k  kH. Pkaar. 
amk vkw tram tcraaaad patk. MM

■niE ARISTOCRAT 
a bdrm akfanca k  prtstle*aus 
MIsnimd SmM. Parmal llv rmMk 
rm, dusk kuttm kH wArkaklkst aaak. 
hues kmlly rm wkbMadrtl caMlad A 
■ssd kundag trpka. apaas k  cavarad 
patk wAroaMtaklaf vkw at city
Sri ass.

FRESH HERITAGE
OuaNty at yoars past, caavmimea at 
laday k  Mk s p ^ lk a  1 bdrm, Ik  bM 
krkk k  Kaatwasd. Ale dm. Ml In kn. 
tad. Hv. rm. Daukla earaea. Twmtias.

INVEST IN AMERICA
By awake year awa buttaass k 
Csakama. W v k a  statka, apartment 
wad kcatad. Call k r  dataut.

LOOKING AHEAD
Ta landly camtart tar years k  cams 
MH aaw 4 bdrm. krkk kcakd in qukl 
cMMa-tac m HlgMand SauM. Uadar 
const. Can us k r  dalalH.

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
l i t  rsdiae acras tauM at cHy w-rivar 
treataja. krleaiad raacMaad w

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office 3-ZUI
ZI8I Scurry 3-ZS7I
Deris Trimhie 3-I88I
Rufus RuWtaud. GRI

touWipIt LiBfmg 4orv*c« 
dpprBiBOto. P MA ft VA LOOOB

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Ptod tdt Broo end ptoot ot your cdofct 
tor your now home. VA ft FHA. Conv. 
fin. H  per cent loanB of ••« per c*nt.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Splif Itvol 4 ddrm. ) « «  dotdt. luKury 
tfvuput FlogBfont don. F-P, rtf. «lr, 
opproi. ),4P4 Bp. f f . llv BrtB.

COAHOMA SCIUMHa
4 ddrm, 2 dofd, ponofed. BtfrvctivB klf- 
don comd., carpofod, I4r 11 ddrm. Only 
414.9P4.

PRIVATE
2 I  ddrm, 2 dotd. 27' llv-din
room. 14' hitchon wild Urgo dor. 
Corport. wiffi ctmonf porhwoy for ft 
core.

c o u n t r y  LIVING
Larga S bdrm, Ik  baMs, carpatad, kn- 
dm camk. uHHty rm, daubk carport 
md skbks. Only SU.SSS. Immad 
Pesaatakn.
MAIN STREET
1 ddrm, 2 dottto. lorpt d«n, wolk-m 
utility room pBnfry Niev corpof ond 
ponofing, 4lp,S44

FORSAN SCHOOL
Foftotoda corpotod, kH-dto. w-D 
condoettoftor ftddrm. no city toioB. 
4P,PPP.

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
1 ddmv I  ditd homo piut o cottapt. 
Lprpt doortof oredord, two wator 
wollBr BtoMOBr mtovtoB from town.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 ocroB in Silver Mooto. f  1.4P4 down

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
I  bdrm krkk, aaw paint Insida and aut

starasn 
Sat aira

vinyl Heart kH aad kaM. Large 
S*. kacad treat and back yarA.

md W-0 ckBdacHmt.

House POe SALI by owner Six 
roam, oik bath nmr bate. Large 
toncad backyard with workshop In 
back. Call MZino

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALISft
MOSILC MOMC PARK 
IS 24 Rost Of SnydBr Hwy 

NKto. USiOft RIPOHOM tS 
PHAPINANCINO AVAIL 

FRCI D IL IV IR V  ft s i r  UP ft 
SIRVICt POLICY 

INSURANCI

PHONE Z83-883I 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

lf7S THREE BEDROOM 14X70, 
unfurnisfiod. WOBder, dryer, central 
oir. hoot. Vacant. No equity; OBBume 
pOymenfB. 24) 4435. 747 7511 extenBion 
7545 Captain Mueller

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES A PARK

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don't see what you 
want in a home, ask us . . .

We will try to fill your need! 
2S3-Z788 283-6CK2

Comer of F m o e  A IS-20 
-  East

By Cosden Refinery

■ FOR SALE Stocker Catfish Jonas 
Fish Farm, Rt 7, San Saba, TexoB. 
Call 715 377 5511.
DEER HUNTING by the day. B15-72i- 
3527________________________________

TWO SECTION StoBon Deer lease on^ 
Champion Creek, south of Loraino- 
Need two hunters, $150 a gun, Deer. 
Turkey and OiHiil. Water and lights 
furnishad. Call 243 2235.

FER55RAT c-s
IF YOU Dnnk It's Your Business if 
You Want To Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 247 f144. 
743 4071

PRIV INVESTIQATOR C-#
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

State License Ne. C1324 
Commercial Criminal Demestic 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
)f1l West Hwy M. 7*7.SU4

BUSINISS OF.
FOR SALE Equity in Lounge, dornp 
good business, living quarters. CiJf 
7*7 4444 or 747 e???.

D&C SALES
3810 W. M — Z87-5548 
8-8 Mon. Thru Sat!

N*w 7 * Mod«l
2b*4room

$ 4 1 9 5

M W M e a bedroom  
D«lux« thru out

$8395

4810 SQUARE FEET
Concrete Week and brkk bulldtoft. 

Metal built-up roof, fireproof

POR SALE OR LEASE

BILLCHRANE 
1300 East 4TH 

2#3-d822

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED F-1
EARN $750 PER thouBond Stuffing 
envelopos All maferiato suppllod. 
Send stomped self addressed envelope 
to C. R Associates, Box S7S. 
Cerroliton, Texas 75004 _ ________

TEENAGER TO Help with dtaning 
and repair. Apply with parent, 7205 
Scurry. Nocafto____ __________ _____
NEED WOAAAN to live and help core 
tor invalid woman In Snyder. Coll 
Lamesa 004442 5311 or Snyder, flS- 
573 44ig for more mformotion________
WANTED EXPERIENCED iour 
neyman carpenters. Top pay, epply 
Carpenters Hall East, right oergot 
Highway from Cosden ______

NEED EXPERIENCED Diesel 
trector mechanic, 4B hours a week, 
paid vacation Apply in person to 
Matlock Farm Supply, 1001 Lamesa 
Drive

Up to 15 yr. Financing 
The best buy in Texas

TWO MOBILE o m c « for u lc  IdiS} 
Contact R. L. Heith or Choroto Butts 
747 4341 __________________________
1f7l 17x50 WAYSIDE TWO bedroom, 
one both, complotely furnishod New 
dinette suite, washer $47$0 7434*41.

FOR SALE 1*72 
Take up poymewfB 
Coll m  57*7

njfcto||i.furnialiBft 
«B * f M  *2  or ft4JW

LIVE IN SITTER houBokceper tor * 
elderly couple. In country hom*<. 

g ^Aiicensod driver required. Call 
i Htoayes. $43 7*M

TWO BEDROOM Mobile Home for 
sale in the Ruldoao area CoH 247 teTf 
for more Information

RfNTAU
FURNISHED APTS 8*3

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. I to )  
bodrooms $4)Till * EM 00Monday 
Friday *  » I 2  »  Saturday

f o r  l e a s e  Nice Cleon three room 
^ortmont Bose personnel welcome. 
prefercoupie,$lSD. nopets 247 7)14

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. zaSBcgruem 
Call 28T-8SW

Or Apply k  MUa. kt APT. M 
Mrs. Alpm Morritoa

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, both Couple Bills paid MS 
Johnson Coll 743 2027

FURNISHED HOUSES S-$
1 .2*3  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer. cen*rai o«r condtlwmeg end 
hooting, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
fOrd. yard mo*hto«nod. TV Cobto. oH 
o*Hs ORcept etoctrscity peid

FROMtBO
3TSS46 383-3341

MtoST MOBILE HOME. S140 O month 
Cioae to boso, to couple only, no 
children, no pots. $100 deposit 24) 2)41 
or 743-4*44

W \NTKD
KXFF.IUKNrED TKUUK 

DltlVKH \\D 
DO/KHOI>KK\TOK 

Tea any tar eualified men.
Non see$enaiwo(x.

roAIIOM \ C ONTK AUTORS 
IM*. :t9M25l

WANTED. EXPERIENCED 
Pressec. good poy. Apply In pe 
FoBhion Ctoonors. 511 west 4th.

-----AbM IkISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

to pretident of eatabliahed 
company offen  an excellent 
opportunity to peraun 
deairing growth and 
responsibility. Yon w ill 
haikBe both secretarial and 
administrative duties such 
as report typing, travel 
arrangements, incom ing 
mail, bank depoiita . 
bookkeeping, invoicing. You 
should have good typing and 
shorthand skills pint 
business-related b ack 
ground. Excellent benefita 
and working condiUont. 
Send resume including 
present salary, sa lary 
reqidrement, availability, ia 
confidence to Box 848-B, care 
of Big Spring Herald.

MOBILE HOMES B-10
TWri — TMRte Mdroom trdttrx fof 
r « lt , kIM iTklttr Ion. dOxgO l „ t  O K 
Comp Grounds. Call 743 717*.

TWO BEDROOM mobit* homa 
complattly furnished $150. AM bIMs 
paid except oloctricity 74) 4*i0 after 
4 30

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATED MRETINft Bto 
Sprifif Lodge No. 1340 
A.P. and A.M. 1st and )rd. 
ThofB. 7:1$ p.m. Visitors 
welcome. 2lst ood Lon- 
coBtor.

Sandy Hoff, W.M.

i l l

STATED MEETING, 
Staked PlatoB Lodge No. 
S*t A.F ft A M every 
Tndft 4th Thursday.T: 30 
p.m Visitors welcome 
3rd ft Main

C. T Clay. W M 
T R Morris.Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
KEEP UP WITH THE 

EVENTS IN 
BIG SPRING WHILE 

YOU’RE GONE!!

People gatag on vacation, be 
sure to order your vocation' 
pock. Papera will be taved' 
and delivered upon yoor 
return.

»
CaH the Circulation Dept.. 

Big S p iii« Herald.

I Z83-7331

"Far hap wWh an a awed 
pregnancy call Edna 
Qtadnay Houta. Fart Watik.

|Taxan. l-ggB-TSI-llM."

Day *  Night help wanted 
Part or full time Apply 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE te e r tta ry , b ta vy  
iherthandft typtog, exp. $SM4
T ILLE R , g e ^  casMer. t ip . potoo- 
ttal $*g*-f
HOMS Bcanomist. ham am akt 
Degree, Exp pretorpbfe E X 
C E L L E N T
SECRETARY, an SkHIS. gPOdOxp.$47$ 
CASHIER, must hove oxceliodt oi- 
poriBhca $4gg

RETAIL SalOB. Exp. nocOBsary $1444- 
TRAINEES, company wilt train $$$44- 
MAIHTBNANCB.tXp.tocal ORBN 
MECHANIC. DitBOl oiparitnCB  

EXCELLENT 
ACCOUNTANT, D tgrta . NOSR. 
b a c k fro u n d ^ ^ ^ ^  f  XCELLBNT

EXPERIENCED HEAVY oquipmoNt 
operator Furnish refererKes Call
BIS 754 7 ^ _______________________
NOW TAKING applications for ex 
pertenced cook Apply in person fe 
Mrs Lopot, Big Spring Nursing Inn. 
*01 Goliad. * 00 a m to 4 00 p.m. 
Equal Opportunity Employor

NEED MATURE

Responsible couple to live with 
elderly genllemon in late TO's. Mutt 
be able to keep house, cook and 
drive. $500 per month, plus private 
living quarters. CaH

EMPIRE EMPLOYMENT 
$43-4114 
Pee PaM

JOURNEYMAN SHEET Metal Apply 
at Hester ft Robertson AAechanicpI 
Contractors, Inc . North Birdwoll 
Lane, _______

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Track , tralkr t i g i r k M ,  rtgiMrW. I I  
vM ri ,g *  mgiliii«iii, t t , ; ^  uuu-

P
unUt Itgg mmtttt gM rtatkkU
wTwittT k r  aevMKWMMit. Ckll J.

tiacuR TKucKiNU CO., inJu-

FOR BFJIT RESULTS USE 
HERALD CI.ASSn^IED ADB

2
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Big Spfing (Texas) Harold, Fri„ Nov,, 21, 1975|

FIN AL CLOSE O U T
AT BOB BROCK FORD

ALL NEW 1975 MODEL CARS LEFT IN STOCK! 
★  OVER 40 TO CHOOSE F R O M ^  

(GOING AT DEALERS COST AND BELOW)

A FEW EXAMPLES

NEW 1975 FORD TORINO
2-door Hardtop, 351 angina, automatic, a ir conditionad, 
powar staaring, powar brakat, staal baltad whitawall tiras, 
radio, accant group, tinted g lau , remote mirror.

Stk. No. 1507 . .

NEW 1975 FORD MAVERICK

i DUE TO FORD MOTOR 
: COMPANY'S T EA R -EN D  
: REFUND TO DEALERS -  
I IT 'S NOW POSSIBLE TO 
I BUT A NEW CAR -  
1 BELOW DEALER COSTI

4-door, 302 engine, automatic, powar steering, air con
ditioning, radio, tinted glass, steal-belted whitewall tiras.

Stk. No. 1362 ..........  ^ 3 9 9 3 ^

NEW 1975 FORD MUSTANG II
2-door hardtop, 2.3 litra engine, rcxJio, tinted glass, plus a ll 
stanciard equipment.

Stk. No. 1260 ^ 3 4 1 5 " '

OUR SELEaiON OF NEW 
1976 FORD, MERCURY AND 

LINCOLNS ARE THE BEST 
YOU WILL FIND

WE HAVE 15 NEW FORD F-150 PICKUPS 
IN STOCK -

WE'RE GOING 
ALL OUT 

TO WIN
M B BROa FORD Is
portidpotiiig in A BIG DEALERS'SUPER MWL 
CONTEST —  a 4 -4e y , all «i|iease-paM trip te 

FlerMa aeS the SUPER ROWL GAME 

far the lecky Sealer aaS his w ife.

ONLY TEN DATS lEFTi 

AoS riflit aew . w e're la FIRST PLACEI Reb Rreck FerS takes 

prMe la w iaelai these ceatests aeS w e're  fe ia |  all ee t —

WE WILL SEU YOU A CAR-REGARDLESS OF OUR PROFITII

JIM M Y HOPPER'S 1975-1974 R e lia b le  used C ar S ecu rity  
A g reem en t c a rr ie s  a  w ritte n  100 per cent 30 d ay  
ag ree m en t a t no cost to  th e  p u rch aser.

1975 FORD PINTO, 2 door station w agon , autom atic and a ir , radio , real nice 
simple transportation S3695 .

1975 FORD M A VERICK, 2 door, autom atic, power steering, oir ^ond, low
• I I Im ileage, real Clean car

1975 TO YO TA  C O R O LLA , 4-door station w agon, a ir cond., radio, 
local car, double sharp

1974 FORD G RA N  TO RIN O  ELITE sport coupe, autom atic, pawer-steermg 
and brakes, factory a ir , AAA FAA stereo, bright red with w hite vinyl ’'O®'' 
sharp
1974 FORD PINTO, 2-door, 4-speed, radio , bright orange, ®*cellent gas 
m ileage
1974 CHEVROLET MONTE C A R LO  Landau coupe, autom atic, power, a ir , 
power w indow s, cruise control, tilt w hee l, 8-track factory stereo, see to 
be lieve , one owner local car . . $4495.

1974 AM C HORNET, 2-door, autom atic, a ir cond., low m ileage, excellent
condition, local car $3095 .

1973 TRILJMPH TR-6, 4-speed, AAA FAA, blue with w hite convertible top.
excellent condition $4295.

1973 l>ONTIAC VENTURA, 2-door sport coupe, autom atic, power steering 
and brakes, factory a ir , mag w hee ls , b lue with vinyl roof, n ice car $ 2995 .

1973 MERCURY M O N TEG O  coupe, outom atic, power-steering and brakes, 
factory a ir , double sharp $2995 .

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA

Used Cars
511 G reg g  St. Phone 267-2555

FORD
MERCURY

WgrLWIISJW— —
I L i iV C O L N BROCK F

COME TO

WESTERN KAWASAKI'S
OPEN HOUSE AND  

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ M r i r t *  a l . i l f l e .  S a v e  a L a i "
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

c m i m r :

LEASE
A 1976CH EVEnE

E.P.A. Rated ot 40 M .P.G. - Highway Driving 
American mode by Chevrolet with 

Chevrolet pcNNlA Service availobility

1
PER MONTH

SanKSRaiKlit.MiOlii. . .
••COLORFUL
COLORADO”

Cam. S kan* raacka., tarm • 
■mntiai. tama Irrttataa. IN 
•a e,aM acra. BM.N aar acra S
aa. Caaiaiarclal 0 laOaHrlal 
•Na. taa. Allractlva prlct. • 
laratL W. kava avarrtklat raa 
aaao. Naw't Ik# Nika ta iavatt. 
Can ar wrna, Jim Aa«arsee ar 
SMISmartt.
PIKES PEAK REALTY 

ana seMa a.#., Mta iii
i*fcCaia.r- )BH4TNraOa Sertass. Cala. aaflS

P k . lM D f--------

•COLORADO HAS i r *

.! AND SATUBDAY
NowtmbGr 22*23

FRIK DR. PEPPER WILL 
BE SERVED.

REGISTER FOR FREE 
DOOR PRIZES

Arthur Fulmer Helm et, AAotorcycle Cover, 
T-shirts, and many other Item s.

Check our low pricos on a ll morchondlso 
Any 1975 SO cc M otorcycle only $395. 

(plus tax, title  and llconso)
OS 100's only $450. plus tax titio  and 
llconse.

WESTERN KAWASAKI
2̂00 W. 3rd Sales A Service 2S3-I3S6^^

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Compare price and 

quality
of work before getting 
tranamiiiiion repaired.

rall393-S3U 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRA.NSMISSION 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  0 0 0  ♦♦•

i-si
' H pF6imt*iM

le NDraie
frwWI IHlGfDprW MIlf t*— . •• t 
tvtiM NMt Dwv #1 ni«r*
cNDiieiM. nwpiGTimMf. BDrvfct

cwWicf
■vrtDVa Ash OMPAlGr t f  
■nHrprlM M I T  TO tL  W n ia .
•r w.o. Om  m$. MteiM.
( Tik«r« It eest v M .)

Wt Dlt« MFtevBt ym rtiGCkwrHW twt eee m ewr ewimts
rDGwlrlM  Ml MtvwffWMH.

^ 1 0 9 t

HELP NEEDED

Dosed on e 36-month lease w ith  
maximum m lleoge accumulation 
of 30,000. Includes olr con
ditioning, radio, 4-spd trans
mission, oil fexos smd llconso foos. 
DOIS NOT IncluSlo Inauronco which 
mey bo fum ishod by customor or 
la evalloblo from us at an extra  
monthly cost.

Upholstoror minimum oxporionco roquirod. 
★

Ports dork noodod 
WFully quollflod mobllo homo 

aorvico sot up A dollvory 
Paid vocation Holidays

Equal Opportunity Employors 
Contact Toxos Employmont Commission 

406 Runnols
Paid fM ey VmpiDvtr

Poliard Leasing Co
subsidiary of Pollard Chavrolat

FOR SALE
(FENDER)

Music Mostor Boss 
G u i t a r '  w i t h  
Bcnamen 50 am
plifiers $350.

Cellt 263-1771 
after 6t00 p.m. 
Cell 267-S401

CliakscalGs. nanagtr HELP WANTED

Phone

IN  AIR BASE 
ROAD J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY

HEADQUARTERS FOR HEATERS
R'e have DEARBORN Smce Heaters and WILLIAMS 
Wall heaters, Forcair or Gravity fkm.
Mwt all slaei la stock from I$,0$$ throMgh $5,$N BTU 
— Natural or LP gas.
We are still stocking sud selling most any site ARTIC- 
CIRCLE Air Ceolers, window, side or down draft — 
Also COVERS for yosr coolers.
WATER HEATERS — Natnml Gat. LP  Gas or 
Electric.
We have a good stock at a vei^ attractive price « IN- 
SINK-ERATOR or GARBAGE DISPOSERS from the
werld't largest maaBfactar sf Diapssert.

Plumbing Fixtures sad Supply

J. B. H D U IS  SUPPLY
Wf Bey — Sail ar Trade

N I I O  B X TR A  I t  TO M A K S  
CMHIBTMAS M IR R IIN T  la n i  tbem 
as aa Avow RaRraeanttiva. Bell 
beaaWRfl im a. lawefry. CMmatlca, 
mare. I'M ehew yea how. Call Oeratby 
■. Creea. Mer. Tele Me. 363-32JB.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE
W ILL DO babytlNIns m my M m *, day 
a rn i s m . * g m u p c « i i n r  m t ____

LICENSSD CHILD car*. a tfvrin cM . 
t « r v «  hot kmcMB knd inkcki. Call 2B7 
MIB lor mera kitormatlen.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
wIll do Ironins. pickup »nd- 
Mtlvdry. B1.7S a donn. Alto do m 
_pylenced seekie, M34SN

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
tZ.M Docen — waaheo 
6  Ironed, |3.N Docen 
2S7-S$M 2$7-$7M

Use Herald 
O u B ifie d  Ac

PARM irS COLUMN
SCHAFFER

WATERWELL SERVICE

Rrempt lervke m i  all typet el water 
tysteifit. Cewielete IMte el eei 
eccetaeriet Im lieFMe er ler

meG end
leriffi. Well 

cleenevH. ceeWM. ell type* et elpe 
Cell LMTy Sclieelar et......1163-6tf2 er 26T*

FARM EQUIP.
mV JOHN DEERE, 4020 LP. Cell 267 
77)2 after S OD p.m. for more In 
formation. _ _ _ _ _
HESSTON STRIPPER with eetkef. 
moontfd on M-S. Phone Iff 4367 or 267
rH F n ri.B A T ,--------JOHN DEERi beckhee, H2s model,
lets then SOO hours. Selling due to lets 
of work. AIM tVM dump truck*, 1671 
end 167) Chevrolet, new S yard bed*. 
61S7S6 2S6S

One— HESSTON SP5SC 
S e lf -p r o p e lle d  c o t to n  
strtpmr. Burr extractor. 
Good condition.

tt.7SS.
TWO — 1973 John Deere 482 
s e l f - p r o p e l le d  c o t to n  
strippers. Excellent con
dition. $14,975 each.

MATLOCK FARM 
SUPPLY

1098 Lamest Drive 
Big Spring, Texas 

283-1246

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
GOOD ALkALFA kay tar Bata. Haavy 
bale* Per more Information cell 364- 
44B7.
HAY ORAZER, $1.00 bale. Two mile* 
we*t of Elbow Gchoeir on the left 360- 
5SB1

UVEtTOCK
MIDLAND HOO Campany kuytaS klf 
ctataai 0, hast avdry MenWy Call
M2 ISM.

LIVESTOCK
HORSE AUCTION B>« Spring 
Livestock Auction Horse Sale 2nd and 
4th Seturdey* 12:30 Lubbock Horse 
Auction every Monday 7 00 p.m Hwy 
•7 South Lubbock Jack Aufill 006 74S 
143S. The largest horse and tack 
Auction in West Tenes
REGISTERED THREE year old 
Hereford bull for sale Cell 267 B032

FARM SERVICE
FARM AND Ranch fences built 
Lontrect prices Call Cheat# Fencing 
Company 363 70N

M lfCIUANKOUS
DOQSi PETS, ETC.
AKC REGISTERED German 
She^erd puppies for sale 2700 
Clanton or 263 2306 ter more in 
formation.
FOR SALE: Rabbit fryers reedy for 
Thanksgiving, also bunnies; AKC 
registered Gernnen Shepherd pup 267 
6110.__________________________
DACHSHUNDS! DACHSHUNDS! 
Dachshunds! AKC, six weeks oid. Cell 
743 6666Otters 00D.m
FOR SALE 11 month old female 
Shepherd Black end Silver For n>ort 
information, c l̂ 263d61S

PET QROOMINQ
We greefif all breads.' Poodles ear* 
speciaHty. CaN 163-0611 ler Appoint
'TilTNYiCANNINBCOIPPUREt 

LOUISE PLBTCNER OWN EX
IRIB'S POODLE Parlor and-Boarilng 

«Kennels, grooming end puppies. Call 
261.2406.263 7ID0.2111 West 3rd.

SPECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
breeds including Heim 57. Call for an 
appointnrienf, 26) 7234.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
$7.00 and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Orinard, 2631M6for an appointment

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 FrigMaire l7-cubic-foot no- 
frw t 2-dMr refrigerator, like 
new 6-months warranty

..............................|1M.$5
I RepMsessed Zenith maple
color TV console............ $375
I Kenmore dryer, good
condition .................... $49.65
1 Magic Chef gas range$49.95 
1 Philco ll-cnh lc-foot
refrigerator............... $79.65
1 Ken mere 40-l«ch gas
iWige...................... . . .N 9 .N
fd ap . rsitigeratar 6  freeier 
BdwiBBBkta $61$-M

B IG  SPRIN G 
HARDW ARE

115 MAIN M7-526S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Used 2-pc living room 
suite $79.95
Used modem sofa...... $89.95
Used 3-pc bedroom
suite.......................... $100 00
Used heavy wood living 
room tables $29.95 ea. 
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle 
sewing machine $79.95 
All new 7-pc living room
group.........................$219.95
f ir e p l a c e  ENSEMBLES; 
$69.95 & up
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc E^rly American 
living room group. Reg 
$373 85 Sale $.349 95

VliH 0<rr Sargaln SaMintn,
BIG.SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 287-2631

FURNITURE

Pall Nta baa, tJ$i Kanmara watkar 
ana aryar (4 yri. ata), B22I; Kanmara 
atthwatktr, (M; taari >B" tiatirit
rang* w wH ctaanlng ovan, Vuw <* 

tklta"* tlngla kaa, IMimanthl OW); .....W . .m̂ tv mwmt *N| 
ara%%ar, li), 4 aining chalrt-wavga 
•aati. (Ni KraaMtr rttllnar (krawn 
vlayl), lilt; ttaraga ilwDInt, III; 
Triratan* M" cater partakta T V. w- 
jtana. INC (IW yr. ata); lat at 
Igatakig galf clakt, IN; imall ac- 
catianal chair, IIS;

3821 Connally; 267-8788 
See after 3:00 p.m.

STEEL KITCHEN cablnat,5 faat long, 
doubla »inK, avocado graan. axcaltant 
coodltlon, matching M Inch «ygtl 
•action. For mora Inlormallon, call 242 27J2.

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW 6 USED GAS A 

El JICTRIC HEATERS
0 pc. gourmet cutlery seL
reg. 59.95.......... NOW$29.K

.34 In. console Stereo AM-FM 
tape player and recor-
« lr r ...........................$189.95
Used porUble black 6 white

$49.95
sewing 

$39.59 
Latex

.............$3.79 gal.
Exterior Latqx

TV
Used portable
machine.................
Southland Interior 
Paint 
Southland
»*«*"•.................... $4.69 gal.
Used fireplace logs $39.59 
Round p ^ s U I  dining table 
w-swivel smoked
chairs ....................
Round maple 

Ichairs ............

glass
......$159.95
table w-6 
■ ■ $229.N

HUGH ES TRADING POST" 
2609 W. 3rd W7-Si$l
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PON SALS: Oita Mai 
ttava. Ilka ntw. Alia 
cMckana.CMaoOMI.

MSOITTMSAN ON 
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raR6 eieeirtc $
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ANTIQUI VICTONIAI 
Far mart WkrinotiBiL 
PON lAUS; HMABON̂aMBem - - -W  r̂ W CHwIImu 02440.
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B e s t B ir a H L ^
TODAY SPiCIALI

IF YOU ARi IN THE MARKET FOR A RUS- 
Wt li«v« tli« ORt far y«R

SEVERAL GOOD USED VOLKSWAGEN RUSES IN STOCK.

1f7S VOUCtW AM N RARRIT 
(M8«R) 4-ap— R, AM-PM. 9 ^  
ptayar, p i" 9*rtp«. lew  m llaepa, 
reR In co lo r.........................9M R5.
1R74 D A tH IR  SID A N , 
oufomotlc. olr censL. AM-PM 
roRlo, low m lloogo.......... 9S44S.
1R74 DASHIR SPORT 4-Roer| 4- 
apooR, rsMilo onR hooter, very  
le w m lle ep e .......................S34tS .
ItT S  OiOSMIORILI CUTLASS, 
Rorh brown, btKkot coots, 
autom atic w ith conselo, 37,000  
mllos, AM PM tope playor, ra lly  
tw hoals.................................S3S45.
10S7 CHIVROLIT, Mock, 4-cpaoR 
337onplno........................... TtTTT

1473 FORD M AViRICK, 
tronamlsslon. 302 on^no, HI* 
Rico Intoka 4 borrol carlnirotor, 
Roug haoRors, R-trock tapa, a ir, 
svMa oval tiros w ith mag 
wheels, Ruol ex h a u st.. .  .93045.

1472 PORO PINTO, roR In color, 
runabout, 4>spooR, bucket 
sosrts, now tiros, nko cor 91045.

'1471 CAMARO, vinyl roof. 
stonRorR transm ission, bucket 
soots, VO engine, g e ^  buy 
...............................................91045.

1474 PORD P100 PICKU P,
autom otk, olr conR.. VO onglno, 
see this o n e.........................93245.

14*0 VOIKSW AOSNRUO .9545. 1450PORDPAIRLANl....... 9545.

STOP IN AND SEE THE ALL NEW 197A 

SCIROCCO, RARRITS, DASNERS, RUSES AND REETLES.

See one of the frIonRIy selosmom 
DAVID NIWTON. M IKISTIW ART

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2114 WEST 3RD PHONE 263-7427

MVi iovi MVi SAVE tSvT SAVl JAVI

THE VERY BEST
1473 CADILLAC ILDORADO Coups, loaded with all power and extras
that Cadillac hot to offer, green and white, you mutt tee this one.
1475 RUICK ISTA Tl WAOON, 3 to chooM from, oil fully equipped,
|uU great for that trip to grandmother's at Christmas.
UNCOLN CONTINSNTAL MARK IV . one 1974, oqe 1975, pick the one 
that you want.
1474 PORD PINTO SQ U IRl Wogen, power tteerir>g and brakes,
factory ok, like new, leopi owned  ................................ ...... 93295.
1475 CM VRO LiT CAMARO. it it a beautiful car, you will love this 
one.
Wo hove sovorol other 1475 RMCKS that ore vary cloan low  
mlloago cars for your soloctlon.
W o  Im v o  t h o  R i o t f  c o R iR lo t o  Nr o  o f  I f l t o  r io R o I o s o R c o r t  

y o R  « H I  f l o R  U o tw o o R  D o N o o  o o R  El P r o o ,  c o r io  b y ,  

R R y t b iR f  y o g  w o o M  o v o r  W R O t Ir  r  o s r R c o r ,  C r R M r c s ,  

F o r R f ,  O M o ,  C b o v r o l o t s ,  R o k f c t ,  r r R LIr c o Ir  C o R t b io R t o l t .

1-1975 MONTE a R L O S  -  4-BUICK REGALS 
-2 -R )R D  ELITES

JAC K  LEWIS 
RUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACK LflWIS K U PS TNf UST^WHtHMSALU TNi RtST“ 
4035curry D lal203-73M

SAVE ~

IS<

MVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

LOOKING
G R A N D  PRIX?

IN A V I JUST THIOPM POR YOU
(3) 1R74 GRAND PRIX
A U  LOADtD —  YOUR CHCNCI
(2) 1973 GRAND PRIX
RIAUnPUL CARO-> YOUR CHOICI
(1) 1972 GRAND PRIX
IN I R K T  OUY Hi K W N

M 295
3̂695

^995

[ Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fn ., Nov., 21,1975 7-A

PolflrR Cbovrolot 
UsoR Cor Doyt.

•74 CHaVaOLST LasilM  t  
Sm t , VI. airtwMtK. ra O . aaS 
•watar, lacHry •'1 ?. W w w  
tiaaiint aaS araaat, wtttH  v W  
latanar » » » * •

*74 BUICK APOLLO IW a r , *■ 
cyNaBar, ataaSar* tam , air, 
raBtaAaaatar U IN

' »  CH BVaO LBT la ip a l*  
cvalaai caapa. faclary air, V I, 
aataaiallc vlayl raal, arnwr 
alaarlaB aaB Brskat, rapia aaB
haatar.IM IIa illaa H IM

'74 p o n o  CUSTOM 4.«aar, VI, 
raBla a a i Saatar, pawar aMarlat 
aaP aralaa. aaWaiatic. lactary 
air II4M.

'T i MONTO CABLO V I. 
aalanwtic, faclary air, aaaiar 
i faarlai aaP PraPaa, rapla and 
Paatar, wMta vlayl latarlar I4 IM

'71 MALIBU Statlaa Wapaa, 4- 
paaaaapar, avfaawHc, paaiar 
afaarlaB aap Brakaa, rapla, 
haalar, aaa awaar, aaly M AM  
aiHaa » M t .

■71 CNBVBOLBt COBVBTTB, 
aM 4 ipaal. T-Bar lap, AM PM 
rp «p  . .. astw.

>71 COaVBTTB r e a r  lap. Am 
Pm raOa, lacttry air, V I, pawar 

ap araki
aaly 4AM mMaa

aa, aviamatic, 
ai7M

*74 CNBVBOLBT Imaala 4- 
Paar, VI. pawar alaarlat aap 
BrakaL aaiamatlc aaP air, vlayl 
raal » » M

*74 MAVBBICK, ala. lAaar,' 
ala apart iPtN, faclary air, law 
m llaata........................  t i m

■n VOLKSWAOBN Bpa. I-

'araaa, rapla aaa 
iarpalaclary air

T t PO ao LTD < Paar. VI, 
aalaaiallc  laclarv air, rapla 
aap kaalar, vlayl raal, pawar 
HaarlaB aap BraaaL a raal 
aay t » M

wb HA vs U ) — m a  ClwvralefTi 
% IRII RMUPROv RN rto IrrR

‘VRurcIlRlciRfRm y %M

WW lU V N  m  IMOHW CLNANp 
USNO CANS TO 3NLNCT 
PNOAA

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

15S1E. 4th 
PbBeeN7-74»

Depemlable\
U S E D  C A R S

m s  TOYOTA CrHcr OT. P»vo 
irrrG. AM-PIAa oRRPl mimio, 
PRGlRltlrRRaOlltRWROf. CRTOOVR 
tTROt In. PrfCR 64p3M

m b  CNNVY II. l-OiRr, 6- cytlNGtf, oIrnGrpU Urn- 
iiNhtltM prUIr a UoRtor. On# evvNRr. ixfrb cIorn, IOpROV 
NUtf S1a49S

1973 CNNVSLIN Trwr rrR ClUNb 9 9 ROURRRgr ttRtlRRWRtRN, RU pRWtf RNR RlPa VRTV ClORNa iRCRl IWNOr RNG IRW
I3RH

1973 VW Dm, 7-#RggoNfOfp 4-
1 OKtTR 

1437a Srp#RIr 
11*979

1971 PtYAAOVTM SuGwrOen 
iRRrf 9-RR«99n93P OfRflOR WORO*. Rlr. RUtOfNRtk. ROWOf, lecRlewowner tl.7M
1979 PONTIAC CrIrIInr E Grot*
CtlWRlOVl R M tor RVOtHROlr 9994 

RRCRUiNt CRRUH IIW $13B9

OOOO WORK CARS. 1949 
OtOfO POlRTR 4-GRRr« CRNIR 99 RN# fNRM M RN ONor...
1971 OOOOR Oort 4-rrot arGrr . 
SIORt-0 4NRN»4 With OtftOfNOtK 
trontfNistfon. Otto locol ownor. 
oWy 3M99 miloi S3,tS0

197} PORO Ooloifo SR9 1-Goor 
horRtop. 99W9T. Off. ROW with 
whftt vHiyl roof. Low miloof# 
Nowtfrto 11,970

Demn̂Rati
"B ip  Ip nat'a  Ovality Oaawr-

IM7 faai Irt 

Pkana MI-7MI

QARAQE SALE L-10
p«M  U S IO  CAR  LOT fS PU U  OP C U A N  
LA T I MOOiL CARO ~  CHOCK TOD A Y I

DON CRAWFORD
504 EAST ORD

PONTIAC-DATSUN
1300-0055

INSIDE $Rlo, 904 Aylford Strotl. 
Olthoo, iompo, choiro, p iilewo. 
ctolhlnor miocoliRnoouo. FrMoy, 
SoturGoy, SunGoy._____________________

OARAOE SALE: Four fom ilitt. 
TypRwrIftr, CRrptt A pod, coblnot. 
coffee toblo, poropt door, iompo, 
diohoo lofo of poMloo. Thurodoy, 
Fridoy. Soturdoy. 9;0Pd00. 1100
Amttn Stroot.

OARAOE SALE: 710 Tulono. SRtur 
day* 9:00 lo S:00. Sponoerod by Eoot 
4Wi UipHltyPutb. ___________

HOUSEHOLD OOOM
OAK O NFU  J R lR u t OMd 3t«7 i; 
ipypppl WNHy cRoet of drRWprop porr 
vwRfy drpMRTt wNRppt « l r r t r « «  111 A
Mm. aMoM N^WWMB MfWMNA. rONNNv
PMtatB kaslan, Mmpft pMtaraa. 
V t tM 4 « t " » -

19-7 DslW
DirrCHOVER-THOMptON

1MS.OOUAD

Ih iPto, > l «  Alabama. Phoia M

POB SALS: OflP M a tk  ChPf CPOk 
alpvp, MM naw. Alaa law Bantam 
cBtcMna. C an m  MM.

M BDITTSBSAN OB MaPirp calMa 
M bk anP two and tabka m vary BaaP 
eonPltlan,m.Cpllil7B747 pnytliwp.

NOW KA8V rpIrIi RdfpRt WRiMNNA, 
ibpi atPMrli aBpmptpar, atPy s T o m  I

, l̂ pyMgWWI pOVaHNOO OT aaî Wtrwi W$W

iw.?ia5.rMPW*!̂  W- Mrasmu^iraid#».iwaeMwiaM. w a iiie .
ANTIOUS VICTOBIAN ttM  IP f lal
PirmsriltWrmpliiin.cpHliBiiM.
BOB

ISM-MM.

A '

IM p cIip lrt. 1714 Val

M p A iP p ae  ^ M ^ X B i e  4 .m

\ttr rir)
i, M o le  

PhonaM SPm  ,

BALDWIN PUN machlnp. Naw, MM. M7-MI1orll7-M1l.

OPORTRIQ 00000 L-9
1174 LOW PBOPILB cinlem M tool 
Jal baat tandam Iralltr, many axlraa. 
U JM  Baovlar MMS. tall lo Ural 
b w ^ . taa at M il cmpy. Mi a m i  —

OARAOE OALi V 10
OABAOS SALB: MovIflB Itan, M il 
CarM. P:M Nil t:M. Saturday and

SATUBDAV ONLY; Coucb, pmaNa, 
amaH lablaa. alwllara, MPIaa ckBiaa 
Hit 14. meoMPiiMM. m  sm i im>. 
GIANT CAB PO BTia lt: Saturday and 
Sunday. BvaryllilnB. toulh aarvica 
road. Sand SMlnfa, batwaan Moaa 
UBfct SBiB in 4 it lp m  BodP.___________
IN tlO S  SALBi last tycamara. 
Saturday l :M  • l:tS . PurnNura. aama bMAtanddaMs, f.v. andwpitipr.
DSN AND PaNa tala. Saturday aniy, 
H U  tauBi Manllcalte, cucMo c la n , 
hand-palMad cnina from Taiwan, 
dtearpaar Ifama. (W M S lIM V ir i.

OARAOE OAU L-10
PIBEPLACE WOOD, kindling U.M
SIckup load. O. W. snallv. BulMlnB 4, 

labbMlATta.

PU BNITU B fl, BB O SPB B AO t. 
curtalna, lawpla, Bkaaamrp, sauna, 
hair dryan, clominii, loyt, handwork 
Hama, Avant, boska, miscallanaoua. 
MU Cersnada. Saturday f:M  • *:M , 
Sunday l :n a :N .

TWO PAM ILV Oaraga ssla; chlldran 
and wamant doming, mlacallansoua. 
1104 Scurry, Thursday, Friday, 
Sdlarddy, Sunday.________ __________ __

OABAOE SALE: Friday I0 :M  4 :N , 
Saturday, N :M  - 4:M, SunMy, l:M  
4:00.400 Edwards, avaryming.________

INSIDE SALE
Sesday l :t9 « :M . Mesday 
19:$M;M. LsU asd LeU  of 
gsed clothes, a ll bIscb, 
elsctrk  wigs,

•dIsiMS, Bllvarware sad etc. 
rchcsf; 711 Squry Street.

BACKYARDSALE

e ig iiN tc iiatrlmaatl^^^T.y.*L^ Wm^

OdBy cMBwt B Mrnltura, ciiB t, Mya, 
OMaa, grasBag B CBrltlmgt c trm , 
aardan agulpmaal,  liiaacllc ld aa , 
bâ ^kaBa. ^law cl îc îa. gll^^uara. muc^i 
in IocrRrnIr .

m t Doppm
lRfprdtV9iPMiPPf IdNdRy 13i«-lt9P

GARAGE SALE: 4105 PRrkwRy, 
rtfriporRler, biRck Rfid whito TV, 
efothoo, curtRino, bRby Itomo, ttc. 
WRdfmdiy, ThurodRy Rnd FrldRy.♦■WHl-W-____________________
THBEE FAMILY garaga sals: T.V., 

M . baby clethas, drapst, aven, 
mitcallanaout. l i l t  Stadium. 
Thruadav, Friday, talurdav.

S A LS : BADIO, racard p layar, 
glaaawara, alaciric llams — Mela, 
clemaa, mlacaltanaeua. I ie i  Saulh 
Jthnton, S47-MS4.

OABAOE SALB: Adult and chlldran 
cMmms, mlacallanaoua heuaaheld 
llama. Friday and Saturday. HOI 
Ortxal.

OABAOE
OM

SALB:

clomas. 1401 Alabama.

Thursday Friday, 
gamaa, gHta,

V

Leebing for full or g u T Hme |ehT 
Donnys Rost, now has ofwnlngs 
Waltrosaos A Dlshwoshors.

Wa
1.25-1.75 W oltrossos 
2JM-2.25 DIshwEwhar

bring with you u gesIHvu uttltuRo miO u j 
wlllingnam  to  w o^  end w e'll help you 
become e prefem lenel.

Pleeae cell' 7-2201 or come by end speeb 
with Mr. D. Morgen (Meimger) or Mr. J . 
Copelend (Aasistent)

> 1^

17101.3rd St. 
■ig Spring. Texes

We are an 
equal opportunity^ 

enqrioyerM-F

TRUCKS FOR SALE N-9 aUT03
FOR D GAS F7P0 Irvcfc tractor wiffi Rif cenditlonRr, 391 V3 RoploR, fIvR tpRtd, two RpiRd roRr rkIrr. Drouphton Truck Rnd Imptomont Co. 91P LsmeRR Hwy.367 52P4._______________
CHEVROLET.GAS truck tTRCtor. VI 366 RnptoR, fivR tpRid trRntmitRion, two spaed rear dlftorantiRl, Rlr ever hydreuilc. Greuphten Truck A lmplRmRnt,910LRmeRR Mwy. 367-S364.

I FOR SALE: 1973 Ford *̂1 ton pidi up.
Euptorar, lent m A L O  Rir, pood rubb Rftor 5:30 p.m. Cr M 367-6P34

I MOGILE HOME, Truck mevinp 
I equipment, seddle tenfu and tool 

boxRR. See at ipoa East 19tti.

FOR SALE: 19S3 Chtvy pICliMR. 
Rebuilt enpffie; only SAM mitot. Good 
condition. Call 394-4333 Rftor 6:Mp.m.

AUTOS i n y
1973 FLYMOUTH FURY Gran CRUpt. 
Loaded, RRCRttont condition. S3,1M.
3M39S3of363-1667.____________________
1973 FORD LTD. 47AM. lORdRd, 
radiRiR. 1974 El Camine, 7AM. toadod. 
Look and offer. 363-3P13._______________
1965 V-6 GUICK STATION Wapon. 
pood tirte, pood mitoapo on qor. S390. 
4MWtRt5tti.FtiRnR367.19M.___________
TAKE UP paymawn on 1966 Dodpi 
van, $73 par month. CRH 399-4P7. 
GLUE 1971 CYCLONE G.T. vary

1971 SURER GEETLE, canary ydllodS 
air condlttoner, AM-FM etorao, SIAM^ 
1967 Chtvroitt Van, panaltod, c ^ .  
g H a d ^ lr  cendhlonor, AM radio.

R0AT8 .

M C  NIARINE J
SSMW.Hwy.M 
2S3-3M9-2S7-S549 >

t:$S4:MMm.-Sat. >
-e

Mercury — Jehnsen ; 
Chryslur Meters

ReasRki :
RsmtsPrem ^
$100
O verCest

Trelhsrs frem  925J)d ; 
O verCest

CAMPERS TFTt
CRN 36346H. Sat at Garc 

nvanta. acroae from oNIcr

QAWAQE DALE
FRIDAY AND Saturday. Fantastic 
baminR. East on Midwoy Rood, south 
onO^IckRood. Follow slpne._______
GARAGE SALE Fridsy. Saturday. 
Sunday. 10:00 to 4:M. baby things, 
bike, toys. ctothRs. alt slits, new and 
used and many other Items. 133-G 
Garksdato.on Gas*.

L-1D WANTED TO BUY L-14

1974 MODEL HONDA Civic. Aaaumo 
payments. SatatiGS G Douptoo.

1973 WHITE HONDA, Vinyl top, after 
3:3ip.m. 3317 Auburn, 303-7530.

I 1973 FORD FINTO: Maps, radial 
; tires, haatinp, air, tl,9M. Good can- 
! dition.AM-FMradto. Call367-7043.

I I960 GUICK LESAGRE, tour deer,an#
I owner, VO engine, power steerInp, 

power brahes. air conditlontr, clean 
insida. pood solid transportotlon, cash 
prico 0695. Jimmie Felts. I3P1 ** ’ “ to. •* * '

LOSMMILE STaWf IRE tor 
sale. Fair candman. S3M. Call 307-3649 
for mar* Intormatton.

19M CUTLASS 443, FACTORY mape. 
hoehar haadirs, now 435 anpina. Call 
167-0453 after 5: M.______________ .

1 1973 GUICK CENTURY tor salt. Call 
i  367 7540 Rftor 5:Mp.m._______________

[SUPER BUY: Os a Super 
Beede. It74 VatkEwages, 
bright red with rae ixg  
stripes, bUck vtayi taterisr, 
wide ttres, mag wheels, tape 
deck. 2S7-MU after S:St.

INDIANA BUILT Motor Homo*. I f l# ; 
Fords, 130 Inch wheel base, to*^, Sk r  
33* t. from 90AM to S10AM. TrIr|« 
trades, 9M North Houston, LamosG»' 
I71B4M________________________

FOB SALB H ll Stmeron StormoM& 
• camp Irailar. 4S Inch Fhlko oloctie . 
rango. CoS Ml MM. C -

CASH'S KV CDITNi:
lSSSW.4tk2S$-3S21 ,1;

L A R O is iL ic n o N  >:
Of I t  M isl MsMr H am eB jf 

sM a  T rsv e  TraRars ^
H U M T irS tP e C IA L  

Used $ F t  sHde N  C am p^  
$7$S. Used lf%  FL glide |k
Caxaer. fUly m B e m t a i^
$2JS8.

Camabyl
CRNiptoiR

tor OR ya «r R. V. NoRdi 
i Rnrttt M a lir  Rtpalrs..

TOO UTE 
TO CLASSIFY

^aoB atoB luniBuro. agpUanco*. 
cmMWamn, TV i, olbor m iogt at

'iftlGHESTRADIPjG POST 
OT*W.3rd 2S7-SS81

AUTOMORIUS M

1973 VEGA EXCELLENT condition. 
Only 31AM mltos. SIAM. 367-SM1 or 
167»16.

1973 GUICK ELECTRA.
43AM actual mliRR. S30M. 363-7040,

1074 EL CAMINO: LOOdad, 
condition, one owner, highway miloR 

■ ■ I.S37M.

ONE GEOROOM duptox . 
Stovt and rafripwator fumiRhad 
month, bHN paid S90 dRpoRit ~

________

apai tmRbC iiRhad.tm 
lit reqvirop

only. Fhona363-6343.t

•DICE-CRANE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11 m otohC Y C I^  »«-1

FOR SALE: 1971 Triumph 690 CC 
Gonneville. ftoRrp laso  body with 
custom point, new seet, recent 
evorhaul.Cail367A4$3otttrS:M.

1975 MODEL SUZUKI RM 135, never 
roced, like new. tOSO Call 363 3753 
after6:00.__________________________

1973 SUZUKI 105 FOR Sale, for mort 
information, call 363A733

12 inch thicknesg planer with 
m o to r  ( I d t  w o D d )

U lT E a ti 3rd 
E.C. Dvir

STOBAGE BUILDING, lOklO >ltal. 
not 9 yeor eld, a steal at 75.1 1M 
South (ioltad, phone 363 4014.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1 .SO GALLON 

2t7-SMtor2S7-7840 
for more information.

m ,  HONDA ELIINOB IM  C.B. LIk* 
naw candltian. Call M l SIM attar S:M 
o.m.

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-T
FOR SALE 10 Speed bicycle with 
light frame Celt 367A106 for mort 
mtermt Hon.

AUTOS WANTED M -5

DEER FROCESSING: Spring Crook 
Road. 393 5340, Send Springs.__________

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
t i l  W. 3RD 263-1142
SLRSFINO GAGS, Campifip pear, 
touts, torgsa rope, now mlHtary sur
plus Itofm dally.

FOR R E NT or least, RcrtapR sultRbiR 
to r com m ercia l pardon, plenty of 
wRter. ctoit in. Cell M7-6333.

WE KUT CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7NW.4IS m -S Itl.

1955 CHEVROLET, TWO-door hpr- 
dtop, 337 onplnR, tour speed. Call 367-
y90. ______

1973 CATALINA TWO door hardtop, 
aimoat tike rm ». Maroon with whito 
vinyl top, power and air. new steel 
redials, 40A00 miles. U,3M. Call 363 
0567 or 265A709 after 5: M.

1971 FIREGIRO, R A LLY  wheels, 
radial Hree. exceflent nndlHan. 
$1,995. 363A961. See at 1G4 Washinpton 
Gtvd.

1969 FORD COUNTRY Sedan station 
wapon. N«fir tires, power brakes, 
power steer Inp, olr conditioner, 
luppooe rack. 9 passenpsr, 0795. Call 
H7 7707 after5:00p.m.________________

1973 LUXURY LEMANS (Fentlac) 
power, air. super clean, 30AM mltos. 
1005 Runnels. 367-9963. S3A9S.

1969 CHEVROLET IM FALA Super 
Sport. $000. Geeson Comott. S60. Call
367A016._______________________________
FOR SALE 1974 Ford Custom. Call 
Gobbv Dean. 367 3511 rk i. 2563.
FOR SALE: 1960 Guick Special. Four 
door Sedon For more information call

_̂__________
FOR SALE: 1966 Fakon Station 
wopon, air, automatic transmission, 
$500 Call 367 A000 tor m ort In
ter motion.

ONE GEOROOM cottapa, u6* 
fumishad. HHHide area, paad v i ^  
$1M month, utilitlos includad. 267-lDQ
^ 4 : 3 0 . _________________________ *;s
GARAGE SALE: 3nd and RMondK 
Saturday. New merchanditt a d d X  
Ganatttt retardwi children.
GARAGE SALE: 
biack-whito portel 
cordien $15. <
ctofhes, dishes. Sunday, Never 
3:M p.m. • 6:M p.m. 1107 Rk
O rivr------------------------------------- a

GARAGE SALE: 41P1 W eeson R oW  
Oishetv appHences. miacaitoftoeGOT 
Friday Ihfouah Sunday.
FOR SALE: 1973 TM Suzuki 13S. S o f4  
work natdad.SlM Call 303-30M.

1973 MAVERICK, EXCELLENT 
dition, lew pee mitoato. etoi 
tires, avecado and white. Sell 
prtet at $1AOO. 363-3773 after 5:

fNT d f .  
H - b e A

FOB SALE: Govd CiMn 1*M BuMk 
EN clr* MS. MgcotWltlen. Call M l IT p  
aftarS :09 p.m._______________________.

A NTIQ U E COLLECTORS itei 
Spool cabinet tSM, wetnut secreteri 
v50. Giateed in bookcase, S3M.

^
1974 NOMAD TRAVEL trt iltr . 33tod , 
fully eeit centoined, ueed very titfto. 
CRN 363 1336 or 363-14G5. For more
»Hfotfhatipfi.___________________________
1965 CHEVROLET Vk TON pickup. 3M 
stonderd, N$ert sride, peed ttres Call
a t u s L _________________________ - m i-
LOTUS EUROFA; Twin cam, I f l^  

.Metallic bkie. FM  radio, tow miieaGl 
ISSAM. Midland, (915) 4P6-S3M. .

CAGINET MODEL Singer Touch A 
Sew. Makes deceretive stitches, 
elRStic stitch, blind stitch, button 
holes, end monoprems. $65 cosh or 
$0.00 monthly. 363-3033.______________

COMFONENT STEREO in RKCtllent 
condition. Call 363-0907 for m ort In- 
formetion.

a  l i t t l e  s p a c e  
i n  t h e  r i g h t  p l a c e

ANTIQUES L - 1 2

QUiniNG  
BUSINESS

All prices tarther redaced 
Must tell remaining stock 
before Christmat. 
l-3rd to W off on mMt liemt.

SUSAN'S ANTUQUE$
5 milcB west of 

SUnton on IS-M 'L.S

SALE

AatlSM lawalr, aaS turguatta. 
IBangay, FrWay aag Salurtay aaly. 
V iaa t lavtaga aa Saniaft. BataraMt, 
camaat, a*<. Ta rgaM ta  r la a i,  
ebakan SMS. Ib arti'i MaM si.M.

MAYBELLE’S a n t iq u e s
III7 East 3rd

SALE
Aallgua law alry aaS turgualia . 
ThurtSay, FrMay, anS la tu rtay  aaly. 
B rtal lavlaa i aa ganwH, amaraMi. 
camaat, a le . fa r g a a lta  r la f * .  
chaaan— M.ta, Skailit M aM .n .M .

MAYBELLE’S 
ANTIQUES 

1617 Esst 3rd

F ? " *  'v '

?

...

SALE
CUKIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP
sat GREGG 

Naw i hlpmaal al Bawalaa Turgualaa 
lawalry. antigut lawalry, glattwara, 
china ang much, much mart. AIm  
havt turnttura. grlmlNva tab  ate., i 
at aur theg a i Lau'i an I IM .  Bargnint 
albtNichtpc.

To rstsrve your "litt ls  space" in Clanifiad. and to find a cash 
buyer for the item or items you 'd  like to sell, just give ut a 
call today. W a'II help you word your ad for quick raspontaf

PHDNE 263-7331
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Big Spring (T«xo«) H fo ld , FrI., Nov., 21, 1975

^ n d  To Sell 
Pies, Cookies

Hometnade cakes, pies, 
OQPkies, and canned goods 
SdU be sold by members of

Will Present Concert, 
Dedicate Church Library

Westside Choir

the Big Spring High School 
' Band at their annual

sale 
be set

Staer
1>anksgiving bake 
Saturday. TaUes will 
M  in the Highland 
fsater Mall from9 a.m. imi

^% ot foods such as 
lomemade burritos and 
dnc^iladas will be sold 

noon. Handmade 
I including leatherwork 

I creative sewing will also 
be available for Christmas 
gifts.
T Band members w ill 
receive credit toward spring 
^our on any items they sell.

^ rget Me Nots' 
Sole Saturday

Rain or shine, little blue 
flowers will blossom oii the 
pity’s streets Saturday.

These flowers are “ Forget 
Nots,”  and th^ 'U  be sold 
the local chapter of 

' Citeabled American veterans 
and members of the Big 
Spring High School band.

Money raised in the sale 
to pay for projects 

ibvtheDAV.

Mrs. Mary Lou Boggus 
will present a concert at 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church from 4-5:30 p.m. 
Sunday. She has given 
concerts at churches all over 
the Southwest and has 
recorded a sacred album 
entitled “One Day at a 
Time.”

The public is invited to 
attend the event Sunday. 
East Fourth Baptist at 
Fourth and Nolan will also 
dedicate a new church 
library during Sunday 
morning services.

Two years of intensive 
work on the part of the 
church library committee 
sparked the dedication.

The library has been 
named the Billy D. Rudd 
memorial library and is 
dedicated to his memory.

He served the church 13 
years, first as music 
education director from 
September 1949 to October 
1956 and then as pastor from 
June 1965 to February 1967. 
Members of the Rudd family 
will be special guests at the 
service.

There will also be an open 
house Sunday afternoon 
when members and friends 
of the church are invited to 
view the library from 3:30-4 
p.m.

Webb May Be Training 
Site For Women Pilots
; The chief of staff, U S. Air 
Force, has araiounced plans 
for Implementing a limited 
M t  program on the training 
and utilization of women as 
pilots

ling.
indication where the women 
will be given pilot training.

LEGAL NO’nCE

, Details of the program are 
still being worked out, but

AOVeSTISEMSNT NOTICE
Th« City of Spring. Toxot. wHI 

roctivt bidi for fht Contfrucfhon of

the first increment of women 
could begin training in the 
summer or fall of 1976.

The students Involved 
would be selected initially 
from qualified women of- 
ncers already on active 
(hiW.

l i i e  Air Force is studying 
what curriculum changes 
may need to be made to 
a c co m m o d a te  w om en  
trainees. In addition, non- 
edmbat pilot requirements 
for the Air Force will be 
evaluatad as the first step in 
determining how many 
urdtnen might eventually be 
utilized as pilots.
: Female applicants for Air 
Force flying training will 
paeet ths same mental,, 
physical and m edical 

' criteria as males. Details of

ROY ANDERSON PARK comUtlngOf 
ono MMbPll FloM. ono Slow ^Itch 
Floltf ond two Softboil FioMt complot*
with Foncino. Upfitlnq. ConctMlon 
Stood. Sloochort. ForMoo Lott, ttc.
ot Hl OO A.M.. Doctmbor ), lf7S, lomo 
O ffk t of mo City Monotor, City HoM.
Big Spring. Toxot. 

Pli>lont ond Spocificotiont a r t  
avolloblo at mo Offlco of CBIM 
eNGINEEBINO. 711 East Third 
Stroof. Big Spring. Toxot.

Tho City raaorvot mo right to roloct 
onyoroll Mda.

SIGNED: i
WADE CHOATE. Moyor I
SIGNED: I
THOMASD. FERGUSON.
City Socrotary f

Novofobor 14, SI, 1f75

LEGAL NO-nCF

the test program will be 
knnouncea as soisoon as they
have been approved ^  the 

Foappropriate A ir  Force
sMncies.

Webb AFB is one of e ip it 
ctingbases currently conducting 

u n d e r -g ra d u a te  p i lo t

Nobel Winner 
'Anti-Soviet'

THE STATEOF TEXAS 
TO: ROBERT JOSEPH HOLMES

Ratpondont. Grootmg: 
You oro horoby commondad to 
appoar by filing a writton ontwor to 
mo Plaintiff ( t )  Potltlon ot or boforo 
ton o'ctoch A.M. of tho l in t  Monday 
oftor mo OKplratton of forty-two 
doyt from mo data of tho itauoncoof 
m it citation, aomo boing Mondoy tho 
SSnd doy of Docombor 107S. ot or 
bofort ton oklocit A.M. boforo tho 
Honorobit DNtrkt Court of Howord 
County. Toxot. at tha Court Houto of 
told County in Big Spring. Toxot. 
Sold Plaintiff <tl Potltlon wot filod 
in taW court, on tho 14m doy of 
Nooombor A.D. 1974. In mia coutt 
numbarod an tho dochtf of tald 
court, ond atylod, IN THE MATTER 
OF THE MARRIAGE OF GLORIA 
JEAN HOLMES. PETITIONER 
AND ROBERT JOSEPH HOLMES. 
RESPONDENT.
A britf ttatamant of tho noturt of 
m ittuitiaoafoiiowt. fo wit;

• MOSCOW (A P ) — Nuclear 
p l^ ic is t Andrei Sakharov, 
who has been refused per-

eilssion to leave the Soviet 
Hk>n to receive his Nobel 
P r ize  in Oslo, is a 

‘ 'p r o fe s s io n a l a n ti-  
SQvieteer,”  the news agency 
Taas said Wednesday.

The Literary Gazette said 
earlier that Sakharov, an 
butspoken dissident, could 
not go to Oak) because he 
knows important state and 
mflitsry secrets.

A Diverct Rtlltlon ValM
Morriogoj No Childron; No Com 
munity Proparty ; Statutory 
Grounda for Oivorco; Proyor for 
Divorco.

at It mart fully thown by Plaintiff <t) 
Patitlon on fll# In m it tuit.
If m it citation It not tarvad wimm 
nlnaty dayt aftar tha dato of Itt 
Itauonca. It tholl bo rotumod un- 
toroad.
Tha offkar axacutlng m it procaat 
than promptly oxtcuta tha tam t 
occoroing to law. and mdka duo 
ratum at iha law diractt.
Itauad ond givon undor my hond and 
tha Soai of told Court, ot oNko in Big
Spring. Toxot. m it tha |im day of 
Novtmbor A.0.107S.

SIGNED:
ATTEST:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN.
Dttfrkf Court. Howord County. 

Ttxaa.
By Gknda Broaol. Doputy 

(SEAL)
NOVEMBER 7,14. 31. It. 1f7S

MEN'S
UGHTWEKHT

JACKET

R ag . 16.90

1 0 “

Here'i a lock*, that', both Ihihtwaight ond worm. Mod* 
o1 100% nylon lominottd to polyurathona foom with 
100% octtot* Hning. Ho* lip (rent, rtgulor collor ond 
*lod< pocket*. In brown, block, coal bkw, and goldon 
bronza. Size* 36-46.

C  rt A  N  T t-i (D N  C O

Entertains Lions
The Westwide Center 

Choir, now in its sixth year, 
made its first public ap
pearance of the season 
Wednesdav before the 
Downtown Lions Club.

Oil Fraud Coses Go
a

Before Grand Jury

The choir, explained Mrs. 
iwes, oirei

MARY LOU BOGGUS

Susan Dawes, director, has 
experienced a great turn
over by reason oif members 
graduating to Junior high. 
There are 13 form er 
members who are singing in 
the Runnels 7-8th grade 
choirs, she noted.

The group sang several 
folk and novelty sonu, as 
well as a S t e ^ n  Foster 
medley. H ie latter included 
tambourine and kazoo ac
companiment on “ Oh Suz- 
zanan!”  Mrs. Betty Newman 
was accompanist.

Guests at the meeting 
included Russell DeVore, 
district deputy governor who 
is being beamed by his 
Evening Lions Club as a 
candidate for governor of 
District 2A-1.

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Houston Post reports 
evidence involving several 
alleged oil fraud cases will 
be presented to a Runnels 
County m n d  jury which 
convenedHiursday.

Authorities said recent 
investigations brought to 
light the sale of more than 
4,000 barrels of oil to Houston 
area refineries.

A t^ . Gen. Jeny 
C!amith said some of it

Asst.

turned out to be “ slop oil”  
ide I t 'instead of good crude it was 

supposed to be, while much 
of the rest is alleged to have 
been stolen and sold to the 
firms.

Nine persons have been 
charged with felony theft 
based on warrants iuued in 
Runnels County (Ballinger).

J A J Heoting A Air Conditioning 
Sniet A Attollation

FIATURINO
PA YN I HiATINO A AIR CONOITIONINO 

YORK AIR CONDITIONINO

1R11SCURRY DIAL26S-S725

Spsciolt Friday and Sotardoy

CATFISH
Ivwry Prl4«y and Saturday i C O  O C  
n l« h t,a lly o u e a n a a t..................

GOLDEN FIIED CATFISH U h i ,  
Frks, Tirttr Save*, Hof Rolls, 

Coffoo or Too

CHEF'S SPECIAL STEAK
(our boat atoak)

I r-ox. bona loan sirloin, b o k o d ^ jw  a m  
potato or frioa. solcN, Iw t rolla,
coffoo or too

COKER'S RESTAURANT
1.4th at Oonton

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214  M ain OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

P>E-H0UD*r

SUIT SALE

■ K -11M 0 .................................................. .. .SALI 55.00 TO TSJMi
R K .  140.00..................................... ...................S A U T O J O fO f lJ I

RE6.14S.00........................................................S A U 7 IJ 0 T O 9 0 .M

REO. 1AS.00..................................................... SAU  0 2 J 0  TO 109.99

REG. 175.00..................................................... S A U  I7 J O T O  1 U .M

REG. 200 .00 ...................................................SAU  100.00 TO 1 S IJ 9

REG. 240 .06 .................................................. S A U  120.00 TO 1S9.99

REG. 270 .00 .................................................. SAU  115.0010179.99

SPECIAL GROUP SUITS
RSolid Swedish Knits 
•G len Plaid Doublaknitt

VALUES TO 125.00 SALE 5000

FREE GIFT WRAP UNTIL THANKSGIVING
DUNLAP’S WILL WRAP ANY ITEM PURCHASED AT OUR STORE. REGARDLESS OF PRICE, FREE UNTIL THANKSGIVING.

CLEARANCE 

LADIES SHOES

SANDALS — DRESS—  CASUAL

OFF

Reg. 15.00 . . . . . .S a la T .S O

Reg. 17.00 . . . . . .  Sala 9.S0

Reg. 19.00 . . . . . .Sa la«.SO

Reg. 20.95 . . . . . . S a l a i a 4 «

Reg. 22.00 . . . . . . S a l a l L M
Reg. 22.95 . . . . . .S a la  11.49

Reg. 23.00 . . . . . .S a la l l .S O

Reg. 23.95 . . . . . .S a la  11.99

Reg. 26.(X). . . . . .S a la 1 3 .M
Reg. 28.95 . . . . .  Sala 14.49

LEATHER LOOR 

JACRETS

With or Without Embroidery 
Newest Fall Jacket Fashion 
Perfect For Over Skirts and 
Pants. Soft, B eau tifu lly  
Detailed Jockets.

Bone
Green
Pink

Brown

30®®

FAMOUS RRAND PANTT NOSE

Reg. 1.50. 
Reg. 1.75

.Sa la .TSc Reg. 1.69.......................Sal# 9Sc
. Sala M e Rag. 2 .0 0 ..................... Sal# 1.M iPRICI

WE NAVE DISCONTINUED
MADERIA JAMOCA

10innar Plate 5.40
Sala
1.70 2 Dinner Plates '■ f t 2 .99

1 Vegetable 10.25 S.10 12 Salads 4.55 2 .90
1 Gravyboat 13.00 9 .B0 19 Cereals 4.55 2 .90
1 Creamer 6.50 9.7S 9 Cups-Saucers 6.95 9 M
16 Cup-Saucer 6.25 9JIS 1 Platter 10.00 •4X>
11 Salads 4.15 2 .10 1 Platter 14.75 7 .M
4 Cereals 4.15 2 .10 5 7”  Oval Bowb i5.95 9 .99

1 Creamer '7.00 <9.90
1 Sugar ,8.50 14.29
1 Salt A Pepper 6.00 9 .00

FRIDA1

r  J

Save'
leather

A gold mil 
with statui

cownnowi -mn

Hand]
Our 6-digi

8 i
Bright LED c 
ary decimal 
multiplie*, dr

Our meroc

8-digit blue
floating deeix 
key wiU) add

Capt
stora

Turns was! 
duttproof I 
ruggedly de 
a woodoomi 
urethane fo 
Captain'k Ih

HIGHLAr



SftVC ^25* The buckskin 
leather gift of her dreams.

3 # ®JL REGtREGULARLY $60
A  gold mine of velue! Rich-girl styling 
with status details. Snap-front, contrast

******* ****̂

Handy problem-t
Our 6-digit calculator.

Q 8 8
g g  WARDS

Bright LED display with station
ary decimal. Adds, subtracts, 
multiplies, divides. Battery extra.

Our memory calculator.

Our entire collection 
for juniors, misses, 
half-sizes now on sale. 
We show just two, 
come see all and rave.

Jrs.’ cape sleeve jac
keted gown. 7-15.

Misses’ gown with car
digan jacket. 12-20.

REG. $30 EACH ♦24
Dresi Department

Big buy.
BRU N SW ICK ’S A IR  H OCKEY®
Puck is jet-propelled on 
air cushion at fantastic 
speeds. 56x27-in. table. REG. 36.99

SAVE 22%'

I  /

S A V E
2 0 6

SUPER G IF T S -  
RICH TEXTURED 
KNITS FOR MEN

r 9 4
REGULARLY $8.

Select ribbed or cable 
fronts for that great 
beefy texture men 
like. Warm, machine 
wash acrylic. Fashion 
hues. S-M-L-XL.

6-QT. PRESSURE COOKER WITH  
232-PAGE HARDCOVER COOKBOOK
Made of polished cast alu- 1 Q88
minum. Helps you cook 
dinner in half the time. REG. 23J9 COtmO

67" round, reg. $15.49 ... $9.29 
67x90”  oval, reg. $15.99 ..$9.59 
4 napkins, reg. $3.99.......$1.99

SAVE40%
52x70" FINE LACE-EDGE TABLECLOTH
No-iron Dacron* polye$- 9 Q  
ter/cotton; white, hues. '  i  ^ ^  REGULARLY 
Soil-release finish. •  * 1-8®

SAVE 20%
PLUMP, 27" SQUARE FLOOR PILLOW
Crushed velvet look. Wide 7 9 9  
choice of decorator colors. m
Coordinated tassels. RreULARLY $10

S A V E  *55
Rd$uc At home in our 
whirlpool maasager.

1 8 s i ’
8-digit blue-green display with 
floating decimal. Constants and % 
key with add-on and discount.

i4t.ee

The lightweight champ: 14” chain saw.

S a v e  ♦SO
i 8 8

RBG. 
ua.as

Our aasy-to-handle saw 
weighs in at only 81k lbs. Itk 
great for cutting firewood or 
for needed trim-upa. Dual 
}iler, front and rear gripe.

8.1-cuJn. engine 
with reserve power 
stays on the jU>.

14' hard-noee bar 
cuts logs up to 
28* in dismeter.

♦70 savings.
^90 sa v in g s .

Wards big 10x9’ storage building.

Captain’s bed with 
storage (ore and aft

Turns wasted space into two useflil areas; twin 
dustproof drawers, plus double bookcases. Itk 
ruggedly designed in maple-finished hardwood with 
a wood composition footboard panel. Thick resilient 
urethane foam mattress is included.
Captalnk bed with coil mattress, reg. 889.95,. 169A8

REG.

Keep outdoor equipment handy and store your 
patio fVumiture aiad gardening gear in this attrac
tive bam-style building. Itk galvanised inside 
and out to it keeps its good l o ^  for years. 
Other buildings as low as..........................  $88

REC.2sa.$6

Tall 8' peak
for room to move- 
no bumped heads!

Steel panels y . 
are galvanized 
to resist rust.

Roomy interior 
is 9'7*x9'4” and 
holds 626 cu.fi.

Big doorway 
ia 61x69” for easy 
entry or exit.

Do-it-yourself assembly 
Floor not included.

WARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER PHONE 2 6 7 6 5 7 1

USE W ARD S CHARG.ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER

M«4sl444V44«l

NEW STORE HOURS 
10 AM. lo 6 PJM. 

TUES-WED FRtSAT

10 AM. TO 8 PM. 
MON. snd THURS.

AUTO SERV 'E OPrNS 
AT 8 AM.
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JimoAcree i 
MkUand High 
annual aalarie 
school’s Board 
tracts.

Votes to retai 
Warren castina 
He said his m  
htoLeeRebds'
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,  J]ni®l^ree and John Reddell, Midland Lee and 
Midland High head coacbea, respectively, had their 
aimual aalariee hiked to $19,500 each foUowii« the 
school’s Board of Trustees vote to extend both con
tracts.

Votes to retain Reddell were unanimous with Johnny 
Warren casting the lone dissenting vote against Acree. 
He said his voitie was based on the fact that Acree and 
Ms Lee Rebels were on one year’s probation.

“ I feel like it is improper to renew his contract for 
three years, said Warren. He announced he would be 
willing to support renewing Acree’s pact at the end of 
the probationary period, and then extending it for three 
more years.

Acree, dean cf the 5-4A coachee with six years 
seniority, came to Midland in 1970 and has compiled a 
31-28-2 won-lost-the record.

0. T. Mitchell didn’t go far from home to get his deer 
Thursday morning.

He tracked his animal and shot it in the Chalk 
conununity in southeast Howard County, ^ ttin g  it 
with a sin^e shot in the neck with a .270 rifle.

PLAINVTEW — Staying in Big Spring’s nine of 23 plus 
contention down to the final Tony Bailey ’s hot-shot 
whistle only to lose its charity line showing, 
seasonal opener to Andrews, B a i^ ,  who wore Jersey 
61-50, Big ^ r in g  will be out 
to.break into the win cohmm 
against Pla inview  here 
Saturday.

Three games are slated, 
sophomores at 4:15 p.m..

hard to conne out on top, 42- 
40.

Following the Plainview 
tiff. Big Spring {days again 
on the at Snydo', Nov. 
28, returning home Nov. 29 
with a Plainview return

It was not exactly a new experience for O. T. He’s 
felled'about 20 dew in his tune. This one weighed 
anNind 60 pounds. O. T. was accompanied by his wife.
Altiiohla.

• • •

Texas Tech will play its final football game of the 
season Saturday a g a w t  Arkansas in Fayetteville, 
Ark. Kickoff is set for 1 p.m.

Arkansas leads 15-3 in the series b egw  in 1957 at 
Little Rock with a 47-26 Razorback win. i l ie  hogs lead 
12-3 in .SWC competition beginning in 1960 with 34-6 
victory in Lubbock. Arkansas beat Tech 21-13 last year 
in Lubbock.

(AP Wir*photo)

COINING IN FOR THE OLYMPICS — Legendary 
Jesse Owens holds Olympic coins in one lumd and 
$10,000 in other which he received in New York 
Tuesday on behalf of U. S. Olympic Committee from 
Canadian Olympic Coin Program which he’s been 
promoting on television. Proceeds from sale of these 
silver medals, commemorative of 1976 Montreal 
Games, has brought $260,000 into U. S. Olympic cof
fers. Owens, now 62, won four gold medals in the 1936 
(Mympics in Berlin.

Baylor’s sure-footed placement artist David 
(Buboa) Hicks booted his 56th consecutive extra point
against Texas Tech to tie the SWC record established 
by the Raiders’ Don Grimes.

Hicks also kicked a personal record 54-yard fidd 
goal In the gapie to run ms season’s total to nme of 13.

HC Turns Attention 
To O dessa Tourney

No. 14, made over-all 14 out 
cf 14 free throw attempts.

Piwliminary games with 
Andrews found both Big 
tering teams winning. The

—, ----------  —  r ....., Jvwoninabreeae,70-56, but
junior varsity at 6:15 p.m., the sophomore had to fight 
and the varsity at 8 p.m.

Plainview, 19-12 last 
season, will be playing its 
first game of the new year.
Bill Phillips e n t ^  Ms dghth 
year as Bulldog headmaster.

Featuring no starters 
back, Plainview’s lineup will contest 
work around three juniors

SSeeT” Maidens Top
Stambaugh, 6-3; J erry  ^  ■ / « . .
Hearn, 6-1; juniors, Lindsay ^ Q r O O n  L > lT y

S d C ^ H e ^  6 4 ^ ^  SAN ANGELO -  San

with P to v iew , ^^raing, 62- 
53andlosii«,5(M7.

In the Steers game with 
Andrews, the o u ^ m e  was 
determined on the Ponies 
ability to Mt from the charity Jj?,
line, 33 of 41, compared to

-------------------------------- —  minutes.
Joann Phillips paced the 

Maidens with 31 points. Her

ay was complimented by 
srlotte Dehnel, who 
bucketed 23. Becky Hirt and 

Donna Plagens each tallied 
16 for Garden City.

Lake View also won the JV 
contest 41-37, despite an 18- 

enort by Garden City’s

WHAT’S i t  w o r t h  d e p a r t m e n t  -  Forrest 
Gregg, coach of the Cleveland Browns and David 
Hawk, a head lineman in the NFL, were cocaptains at 
Southm Methodist 20 years ago.

Qregg made the all-conference team and Hawk 
became an academic all-american.

COLLEGE ROUNDUP
N e b ra s k a  Puts  
Record O n  Line

00(ty 
uidTo

Sy -nw AsMClattd Prt«
Ohio State and Nebraska

Going over the 100 mark 
four times, Howard College 
turns its attention to the 16th 
Annual Odessa Junior 
C ^ ege  Tournament. Play 
s ta rts  Thursday and endto 
Saturday.

Howard College, 5-1, losing 
to Collew of the Mainland, 
85-84, will exchange baskets 
with Midland College- 
Temple winner t o n i^  at 9.

The Hawks, first o 
from the tournament entry 
list after being in attendance 
since it was founded, was 
reinstated last 'Thursday by 
the sponsor, Odessa
Chamber of Commerce.

Howard College was 
worked into the tournament

point <
Sieila Halfman.
iS K s m s s ia s s s s a s 9 s s i«!is s s 9 ^

Pro Football

(APWIraphoto)

R E  IN THE FACE — 
University of Arkansas 
football coach Frank 
Broyles wipes cream 
pie from his eyes. 
Broyles was one o f the 

- tarots that students 
threw the pie in a on- 
campus fund raising 
event. More than 75 pies 
were tossed the coaches 
way.

Stanton 
Girls JV 
Wins Out

BIG LAKE — Reagan 
County teams won three of 
four starts from Stanton in 
exMbition basketball games 
here Thursday.

HOCKEY
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. — 

The Detroit . Red Wings 
traded center Bryan Hextall 
to the Minnesota North Stars 
for left winger Rick Chin- 
nick.

FOO'TBALL
A'TLANTA — Back Mack 

Herron was claimed for the 
$100 waiver price by the 
Atlanta Falcons in a 
National Football L e a ^ e  
transaction a fter being 
placed on waivers by the 
New England Patriots 
earlier in the week.

BASEBALL
SAN FRANaSCO — The 

entire coaching staff of the 
San Francisco Giants, in
cluding manager Wes 
Westrum, was fired  in 
preparation for selling the 
club.

TENNIS
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa — Arthur Ashe of the 
United States defeated 
David Schneider of South 
Africa 64, 6-3 in second- 
round play in the South 
A frican Open Tennis 
Championships.

BOWUNG
GLENDALE HEIGHTS, 

III. — Dave Davis of Atlanta 
increased Ms first-round 
lead in the Brunswick World 
Open Bowling Tournament 
to 187 pins over Earl Anthony 
of Tacoma, Wash., and 
Johnny Petraglia of Staten 
Island.

The varsity
8, m

boys 
the girts’

toumameiX change of heart, points, 
added Bay Ridge to Ms M a rv in  “ C o w b o y ” , 
already complete schedule. Johnson has been HCs high

Only 31 regular games are scorer in all games p la y ^  A t - A - G  I n  n r  A
allowed in compliance with He hit 31 or more pMnts in ' * *

the first four games, dipping 
to 28 bi the fifth contest and 
26 in the sixth.

Following the Odessa 
hookup, HC returns home for 
three games, McMurry JV,

NJCAA regulations.
Last time out, Monday, HC 

drubbed Texas State 
Technical Institute of Waco, 
132-72. Reggie Leffall, 6-3 
freshman from  Abilene
Cooper, was responsible in Nov. 25, Hardin-Simmons, 

me com- JV, Nov. 28 and the Westernomitted chaining Uje m i
plexion to the Hawks side. 
He proi^ed very tough on 
defense and tossed in 15

Conference opener with New 
Mexico Military Institute, 
Dec. 1.

Denver etAftanfe 
New Cngiendet iu ffe le  
CWiclnnefl et Clevelend 
Aeftlmore et M i«m l 
St. LeuN et New Ywrk Jett 
FtilledelpMe et OellM  
New York Gienttet Green Boy 
Detroit ot Kefwot City 
Son DNbo et Minneeote 
Son FroiKNcoot New Orieont 
cmcoBoetLoe Anpeiet 
Ooklontf ot woeMnfton

FitttOorgh ot Howtion, n

.prevailed, 52-38, 
gam e , R e a g a n  
County’s margin of victory 
Vas 34-33.

* ’The two schools split JV 
feontests, the Stanton girls 
wiraiing, 42-21, while the 
Reagan County boys finished 
t i  front, 32-24.

In the varsity boys’ con
test, Bobby Richardson 
tallied 14 pomts for Stanton 
wMle Ten  had 19 for the 
Owls. C. Christon and V. 
Cfirtston each tallied 10 for 
Stanton in the varsity girls’ 
encounter.

it their ui

coaches Woody Hayes

................ ..........
“¥his' is the greateit 

rivalry in college footbaU,”  
declared Haves. “ Our 
season boils down to this 
game and that’s the way it 
should be.”

line SBnrday in roa 
agalnu arch rivals.

The No. 1-ranked 
Buckeyes, 160, face No. 4 
Michigan, 80-2, at Ann 
Arbor with the Big Ten title 
u d  a Rose Bowl bid at stake. 
The Comhuakers, 160 and 
rated No. 2, invade Norman, 
Okla. to meet No. 7 
Oklahoma, 9-1, with the Big 
Eight crown and an Orange 
Bowl bid awaiting the 
winner.

Both games were sold out 
ito o s t M o re  the ink was 
( l y  on the tickets and

Schoolboy
Standings

O N Irk tS A M

W L m  Opta 
•  1 •  174 43

L «k4V I«w  • 3 f  314 44
SnyBtr 4 4 4 337 13f
“  S S 4 47 m

4 4 4 1f1 313
3 4 1 104 173
4 14 4 35 3S3

BkMl OlfNICt
W L  PH ObH  

XC ttkcM o S 1 137 53
UaM VNw 4 3 133 54
Snytftr 4 3 143 44
DufHtr 3 3 40 75
f f M m  3 3 77 74
BrpwnfNW 3 4 47 144
I w t t w Hf  4 4 34 143

LMt GamM ~  4 n r ^  )4.
SrownfWd 4; LamM* 34. Swaatwatar 
4; Laka Vlaw opan; Catacada 14. 
Ovf>Oar3.

ThN Waak'4 Gamaa — Catacada va. 
Graham at 7:30 p.m. Friday m

In other games involving 
ranked teams. No. 9 
Colorado, headed for the 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl,

Brahmas Beat 
Forsan, 44-35

LE, Ark. The catch is that both stmst
(A P )— Arkansas and Texas winSaturday.
Tech have an outside chance Arkansas is 4-1 in the SWC 
at sometiiing special tMs and wU go to tfae/l(|berty 
season ~

bid. He said the chal 
beating Tech to remain in 
the Cotton Bowl picture “ is

The Big Spring Ninth- 
de Brahmas started off 

basketball season in
grad<
meir

LPmwi

X ~  OHIrIct c^•mplon
M tlrk toa iA  
Ulntl I f  it f i

A im n
W L T

0 1 1
PH
345

Ufilli9i9«r • 3 0 1t1 07
A 3 1 334 109

CouFiem« 5 5 0 147 130
CelerodoCIty 5 5 0 01 ISO
Stamford 5 5 0 103 ISO
Wlnton 3 7 1 03 200

umol OHtrtct
W L T PH OoH

X Anoon 4 1 1 100 00
4 3 0 100 47

Coohomo 4 3 0 100 71
ColtroOo City 3 3 0 so 73
Homlln 3 3 0 137 H
Stomlorg 3 4 0 09 133
WIntoro 0 5 1 57 103

Lott Wt0ll*t Gomoo Anoon 13o
lo lU n o*’ 7; 
7; Coonomo

Oolertdo City 11, Homlln 
M, Itomtord 14; WIntoro

hosts Kansas State; No. 10 fine fasMon here Thursday 
Penn State, set for the Sugar night, outscoring the Forsan 
Bowl, visits No. 17 Pitts- junior varsity, 44-35 
burgh, a Sun Bowl invitee, Ysa Riftilo and Oscar 
for the "Pennsylvania State James meshed 12 points 
C h a m p ion sh ip ”  and  each for the Brahmas with 
a tten d a n t r e c r u i t in g  Danny Crosby sacking ii. 
benefits; No. 11 Arizona Crosby was credited in 
hosts Utah at night- No. 13 haulir^ down 19 rebounds 
California is at SUmford in a and James, 15. 
key Pac-B matchup; No. 16 The next contest for the 
Miami cf OMo, hMded for Brahmas will be against 
the Tangaine Bowl, en- Snyder-Lamar here at 7 
tertains Cincinnati; No. 18 p.m., Monday at the Runnels 
Missouri is at Kansas with a gym.
Sun Bowl b id  awaiting the s m a h m a s iw )

still in the running for the How.<i,i4^>.smiiti.oi i>
*“ **■ SOSSAN CIW«.4^W, e « . y . i a A ;

hosts Texas Tech and No. 20 s«gg«ti, i*4i is  4. Honan.

club, hosts Virginia. u
T ta  other ranked teams 

are idle.

No Hint To Club 
Potential Buyer
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — entered Stanford Medical 

Sale of the San Francisco Center for an operation.

One w ill ro ll craps 
Saturday in Fayetteville.

Arkansas is assured of a 
Liberty Bowl bid, but would 
prefer to represent the 
Southwest ednference in the 
(Cotton Bowl.

Texas Tech Coach Steve 
Sloan says Ms Raiders still 
have an outside shot at the 
Fiesta Bowl._________________

pici
Bowl if it does not qualify for the way you want It ” 
the Cotton Bowl. F o r  “ The good competitor will 
Arkansas to get in the Cotton perform at his best when Ms 
Bowl, T i w  AAM must beat nest is needed,”  he said. 
Texas next week and the Broyles said, however, 
RazorbiHks must defeat “ We would ‘ have been 
Tech Saturday and AAM diaappoiiXed if we had not 
Dad. 6. gotten the insurance bowl

Aik v a s  Coach Frank bid. I would hate to think 
Brojrlee said early in the what I would be savtaig this 
weo( that the Razorbacks week if the Cotton Bowl was 
weiw relieved when they all we had to shoot for....’ ’

C o w b o ys N eed  D ecision  
To S tay  C lo s e  In E a st

bas(f>all franchise “ very 
likely could take place at a 
meeting of owners Dec. 8’ ’ in 
Hollywood. F la ., an 
executive of the cMb says.

The 72-year-old owner of 51 
per cent of the stock in the 
Giants’ parent company 
needs surgery to correct 
dilation of an abdominal 
artery and is expected to bey«

Jerry Donovan, assistant hospitalized about a week, 
to owner Horace Stoneham, said Dr. Robert Bullingham

TMi W Mk'i Oatm — Anton v t  
Stolon t|7'.aa.m . FrMoy In Snydor.

Tooni w  L  T Ptt o o  n ic tu r e
Soowovoo I t  •  03M S5

t i t  144 m  
Stomon S S t  M l 114
O-Oonnoll 1 f  0 M 114
tnollow h r t  10 t  44 is t

M M  OM rtcl S foiM lim  
T o o *  W L  T Ptt Os
Sootrovot 4 t  0 1*4 14
Pi*m t l i t  w  71
stomon 1 1 t  7* t *
O-Donnoll l i t  4t 14S
tnoHowoltr t  4 t  14 lo t

Loot ywok’t  Mtoullt — Sootrovot 
SI, . O'Oannoll t> tion ton  14.
Shollowelir t.

OMrtetS-a 
P M I Io t to o

W L T  Ptt Optt 
Jtyton *  I t  M  01

made the statement ’Thurs 
day but gave no hint to the 
identity of a possible pur
chaser.

’The team went up for sale 
last May, and since then a_________  F
number'of potential bityers loss for the fl 
have been in and out o f the

of Phoenix.
Stoneham’s illness is not 

expected to delay 
negotiations to sell the club, 
wMch lost $1.7 million in 1974 
and probaMy had a h itter 

ucal year ended
Oct 31.

“ We have plenty of assets, 
snort ofWe’re storting to look at but we’re short of cash,”  

the clock now,”  said Charles said Rupert, explaining why 
B. Rupert treasurer and a $125,000 rent bill due the 
executive vice president of city last February for use of
the chib. Candlestick Paik  is still

Both Stoneham andjlupert unpaid, 
were optimistic any new Known to be interested In 
owner would keep the Giants the club are a Canadian

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Two 
teams headed in opposite 
directions on the National 
Football League’s elevator 
will be passing each other 
this week and those will be 
passes, not floors that 
Minnesota’s Fran Tarkenton 
is counting against San 
Diego.

Tarkenton needs just 14 
pass completions to set an 
NFL career record, wiping 
out the mark of 2,830 set by 
Johnny UMtas. He is also 
only seven TD passes shy of 
Unites' career record of 290.

The 14 completions seem 
within reach Sunday — he 
completed 25 a week 
against New Orleans, 
seven ID  passes ... well, 
those will be the winless 
Chargers on the other side of 
the field Sunday.

On Fran’s side will be the 
Vikingi, the N FL ’s only 
unbeaten team with nine 
consecutive victories, a 
team he has directed to 42 
victories in tM r  last 57 
mmes and into two Super 
Bowls.

"H e ’s the best quar
terback around as far as 
we’re concerned and he may 
be getting better,”  said 
Coach Bud Grant

As for Tarkenton, he’s 
excited about reaching the 
record book in Ms I5th NFL 
season.

'T v e  always thought of 
Unitas as the greatest

Denver 21, Atlanta 7
The Broncos have been 

stripped by injuries and no 
longer are the title threat 
they seemed to be before the 

. season started. But they’ve 
- got enough to handle 

Atlanta. Dmver will get no 
sympathy from the Falcons, 
who lost more players ana 
could afiord it len.

Dallas24,PliiU4lelphia7
The Cowboys need a 

victory to stay close in the 
FC Etest and theNFC

Eagles aren’t likely to stoi 
in their way. Dallas, the

quarterback. His ac
complishments this season 
have overshadowed Chuck 
Foreman, who leads the 
NFD in rusMng with 643 
yards, in pass receptions 
with 46, and in touchdowns 
with 11.

Oakland 24, Washington 21
The Redskins are coming 

off last week’s controversiiu 
loss to St. Louis (Did Mel 
Gray catch the ball, or didn’t 
he?) and have faUen one 
game bock of the Cardinals 
in the NFC East. The 
Raiders, meanwMle, have ^  
won four straight and kre ^iSMs will discover, arc 
three games in front in the wore of a fbotball team than 
AFC West. Washington in « Giants’ squad they 
needs this game more txjit wMpped last week 
may not be over the Pittsborgh 24, Honston 17PiUsbori

iTS<d)ological scars of last This wiD be some show 
inday. with the Oilers one game
L o ^ g e le s n ,  Chicago 7 back, of the Steelers and 
The Rams’ front four is on Befigal* in tbp AFC Central 

a rampage with 25 quar- race. Some people are 
terback sacks this season, tempted to pick the underdog 
That’s bad news for tiie Oilers, who have come so far 
Bears and passer Gary H ^ ,  M so short a time. We’U stick 
who’ve had little good news with the money team from 
this year. Pittsburgh, who beat

Mteml 23, Baltimore 14 Houston without Joe Greene 
The Colts score a lot of in their first meeting and will 

points, wMch is good. But repeetwith Mm this time. 
|they alsogiveupa lot, wMch

STANDINGS
.Baltimore h u  avi " -

Smfio&ld Tectfraufeibe 
the Fiesta Bowl picture if the 
Raiders beat Arkansas and 
Oklahoma beats Nebraska 
Saturday. The winner of the 
Nkbraska-Oklahoma game 
will go to the Orange Bowl. 
Oklahoma says it will go to 
the Fiesta Bowl if it loses to 
Nebraska, but the Com- 
Miskerssay it is the Orange 
Qowlor notiiing.

Arkansas has rolled up a 
school record 3,142 yards 
rushing so far, but the 
Razorbacks will be without 
two of their best backs—Ike 
Forte and Jerry Eck- 
wood—against the Raiders. 
Forte dulocated three toes 
last week and Eckwood 
injured a knee Oct 25.

Broyles said he would be 
more concerned about the 
backfield situation if Forte’s 
injury hadn’t happened in 
the first quarter “ when the 
going was tough and the 
game was in doubt.”

When Forte went down, 
freshmen Ben (Towins and 
Michael Forrest were 
prresed into action.

“ They went in with the 
pressure on them and played 
up to expectations,”  Broyles 
said. “Of course, we've 
considered Holland Fuchs a 
regular all year. Fuchs and 
the two freshmen will all 
three play; we don’t know 
who wul start.”

Sloan called Arkansas an 
“ excellent team. They have 
an excellent offensive line 
and a real good defensive 
scheme. They’ve gone to a 
multiple defense and they’ve 
got good ideas.”

A crowd of more than 
40,000 is eiqTected for the 1 
p.m. kickoff.

1975 CLOSEOUT

IW T SD odgw D sw t
ap o rtco u p w

Stock aa.l455-wliitc. 
Eqnipiied as foUaws, 
Cteth A  Vtoyl Bench 
seat,
3 speed cotoma maanted 
masnal transmlssioii. 
225 caUc inch slant 
6 engfaK. 6.95x14 black 
side-waO tires.

LIST PRICE $3,539

Tm w  wM  disc. 8M3. 
Cleeeeut price

PhH State sales Tax, 
Ucenae A THte transfer.

197 9  P ly m o u th  
Vollont. 4 door 

sedena.

Stock No. 1496, 1499, A 
1591, Green, GoM A 
Blege.
EqMpped as follows. 
Vinyl bench seat, 
carpets, an tom atic  
transmission, 225 cnhic 
inch slant 6 engine, 
tinted gtoas, air con- 
dittaniag, left remote 
control m irror, AM 
radio, cigar lighter, 
power steering, ileinxe 
wheel covers, D 78x14 
white side-wall tires.

U 9T  PRICE 84.593.65

Y o o r ln d lN s c .
8474,45 

Cloao o u t  p rk o  
84,077

Pins State Sales Tax, 
Ucenae A Title Tran
sfer.

Demn̂ Rojî
•Mtv O M H r""G if  SpHnf't OiMlttv Ooolor" 

1M7 f«4l M

IHrllAGCHy

f  1 0 235 
5 4 5 123 
4 «  0 313
3 5 1 130 
3 0 1 111

100
104
Iff
too
100

in San Francisco. "W e ’ve group seeking to move the 
been working toward that in club to Toronto and a San
Ml our efforts^: Rupertsaid. g j^ p  h ea d ^ ^ ^  l ? ? 1 l l s S S S  t S u

Robert Lurie, a c l i *  board  ̂ ^  approaching
member who says his group - ......  *

i f  the

Manager Wes Westrum 
and Ms coaching staff ware 
sent formal dism issal Is interested only

Forun  1 7 1 11* 15*
Lor*kw 1 S S n  17*

Fh M D M rlct
W L T Ft* oata 

XJcylen 7 S *  lU  M
■rant* • ’  !  ' I I  l i
Sobv 1 1 t  1M *S
IM llre C Ity  * M  IS IS
^  I  4 1 i g  m

I S *  a  1*1
Lar*ln* ® '

L*SI W***"* OartM* — iro tit* 1*. 
ForWn 14; S tav M. HOwWy 14; Jaylen 
*1, Loram* 4; la rN no  City n ,  tend*

TW* w*4kv awn* — J4y*»" *»• 
in-nayaltv *11 p.m. Friday m

his
records,”  the Viking ^ s s e r  
said. The Chargers,

1 '  * . 1. 1 u however, won’t be thrilled—long ago to expect the As of now, I m not in it. virtimizMl
s, s a t f  D ooovaT  Ter: Nothing’s raaUy happening p J ^ P ick e r  wasn’ t

thrilled, just satisfied, with

notices Wednesday but w en  Giants can stay here.
told ......................................
move,
minating ttie contracts, said 
Donovan, was done so new

now,”  said LuriV  late 
Thursday without ruling out

O rtn m th -t
i tiiiNaip.

x -q h fi

owners could install their the poaMUlity of an offer 
own men and so Weatnim from Ms group. “ But I un- 
and the four coaches wouM derstand mere's still intersat

from Toronto.”
Labatta B rewery of 

Toronto reportedly offered 
$15 miUlon for the team and 
the parent company’s real

last week’s 94. Ha’ll try to 
improve the season log of 85- 
32 tor .728 tMs week.

be free to go after other jobs.
The dub’s board hM  a 

m ee t in g  t e n t a t iv e ly  
scheduled for todire, but ft 
was canceled late ’rhursda]
when Stanaham, hare from aatata holdingi In Arisona 
MshomeinScottadale, Arts., ondM lnnea^

The picks:
Minnesota 35,8aa DIega 19 
Tarkenton won’t throw 

seven TDs against the 
Chargers but tm a  or four 
isn’t out cf the question for 
Minnesota’s m arvelous

points per game 
together four straight vic
tories. But the Dolphins’ 
defense won’t be that per
missive.
m io n  .4 S .141 1
Now York 4 *  ,4M 4

OtiifrM M y ltla *
AHonti • 1 .411 —
wnliinglon 7 4 .414 —
N. Orlotnt *  7 .4*1 1
Htutlon 1 4 .411 1
Clovtland 4 *  . m  4

W4» l4ra Camaraa t*
IWWiiwtt m vH M i 

Ottroll 7 1 M l —
WNiMukaa *  7 .4*1 1H
K. C. 1 7 .MO 1
CM c*«a 1 *  IM  4

M«HIC O lvltM l
O. ttat* »  4 .4*1 —
L. A  M *  411 Vk
iM tt I*  7 I  .447 1
Pkoonlx 4 * .4*0 ivy
FortMM S 0 MS 4

THiiri 0oy*i natolt*
Buttolo no, C lo v o lM  111. 

OT
WitHIrmkm WO, A IM ita  *0

MMty'i a*m*«
Now York 01 SooWn 
MrtlonW  ot FtilloOeUhio 
•VtMM ot Ootrolt 
Ctikogo «*. Kom oi City ot

Miltooukoo ot Loo Angoloo 
Neuoion ot PMonix 

totorOoy'i SooM*
Ml Howl ot Suflolo 
Clovolond ot Now York 

i. Now Orloono 01 Allonlo 
OoMon Stott ot WooMitotoci 

OooOoy** aomot
Mllodoliililo ot Atlonto 
Stolon ot Clovoland 
Heutlon ot Loo Anooloo

AOA
Oatl Wvltloii

W L Mt. asKOrttOCky 7 4 .41* —
N T . 7 1 M l vy
It.LOUlO 7 7 spo ivy
Virolnlo 1 II .vh 4Vy

wool CMyttloil
inMono 10 * .70* —
OMvor * 1 .790 vy
SonAntnIe * A;.447 ivy
U*Oti 1 * .1*1 7

TSortOoy’o KotoK. 
insion* 117, Dtnvor 111 

WMoy'i aomot
Donvor 01 Now York 
Utoh VO. virsinlo ot 

IMorSov't aomot 
VlriHMo ot Oonvor 
91. LtuN 01 ion oitNsle 

'. MIono ot Kontucky
' nonturtT^oT* it .*n S i
I Vton ot Now York

TURKEY SHOOT
in d o o r  t o m o t

S o tu rd o y .
IdMMtOO. » • • • o a * • s o o * * s o

. . .to m d o y
,.1i00-7t00

Public WtlcoMu
,22 col. RHIos only (no acopoa)

AMERICAN Gl FORUM
9M  N.W. 4th tt .

2
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ABWA Chapter 
Plans Bazaar

M n . A lyce Butler, 
preBldent, announced that 
the chib mem ben  would
aaaiat with a party on Dec. !•  
for the reBiamta i

Memben of the Spring 
City chapter of the American 
Buainesa W om en ’ a 
Aaaociatkn dlacuaaed plana 
for the Dec. 4 baiaar at the 
Tueaday evening meeting.

The chi) met in the Texaa 
Electric Reddy Room.

T te  bazaar will be held at 
the Highland Center mall.

A lliaiAagtving dinner 
waa served prior to the 
bus ineas meeting.

of the Big 
Spriitf State Hospital.

A M ter was read from 
National ABIWA head
q u a r te rs  r e m in d in g  
membera of the regionu 
meeting in March at Tucson, 
Ariz.

Mrs. Bobby GatMna waa 
wdcomed as a guest

Prayers were bw Miss 
Ramona Molina and Ms. Eva 
White.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., Dec. 17.

P A s N z v i z i a a y -

U l OLds, raivBRXt Shopf£
-Tuakk^ >J ’

SATURDAY SPECIAL
51!

a

Decorative 
Ash Trays

5-In. By 5-In. Sq uare
• $  1  0 0  '•

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

SWEATERS

DACRON SHELLS

KNIT TOPS REo.t».6o 

FALLPANT SUITS

LONG PARTY DRESSES 2 5 % 0 » l
WtOfftrFREE 

GIFT WRAPPING
ALL SALES FINAL

TOM BOY
220 MAIN

VA Volunteers Chief 
Speaks To Auxiliary
A Thanksgiving dinner 

was served to members of 
the Disabled Am erican 
Veterans and the DAV 
AuxiUary at the Monday 
evening meeting held at the 
VFWHaU in Silver Heels.

Guests from the Volunteer 
Service of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
were Mn. D eoeSh»ard  and 
Mias Kay Boadle. They were 
given bioentenniel carnation 
coraagea.

Mn. Shepard spoke to the 
group about the Volunteer 
Service at the VA Hocpital 
and expreaaed her thanka for 
the color television pur
chased by the auxiliary for 
use by tM  residents in the 
hoapital day room.

Other guests at the 
meeting were M n. Wilma 
Powell, senior vice com
mander of Odeaaa, M n. 
Elsie Johnas and M n . Lola 
Collings, both of Abilene. 
Memben of the Veterana of 
Foreign W an Auxiliary also 
atteno^.

M n. Margaret Caldwell, 
adjutant, reported that the 
candy sale w ill begin 
Mowky.

Mrs. M yrtle  True 
reviewed the recent lun
cheon honoring M n . Martha 
Ford, state commander, and 
M n. Catherine Early, state 
adjutant, and the tour they 
tookoftheVAHoepital.

M n . Gladya M iller 
reported on the Christmas

Krtiea for the residents of 
: State Honital. The 
auxiliary w ill furnish 

refrashmeots for one of the 
pertiee.

A  report was given by M n . 
Gertrude McCann con
cerning the tray treats and 
refreahmenta furnished by
the auxiliary for VA Hospital 

m.MrresidentB on Halloween. M n . 
Spivey, M n. McCann, M n. 
Delores Scott and M n. 
Connie Manuel assisted with 
the project.

M n . 0Oletha O 'Neal,
commander of Re^on 1, 

o f To

M n .
I presided

Katie 
at the

Spivey
buBinees

I meeting. She welcomed M n. 
NeldaBuikhart and M n.
Elaie Dreher 
memben.

aa new

Mn. Spivey announced the 
final plana for the Christmas 
p a i i^  the auxiliary will 
nwnaor for the residents of 
the Mountain View Lodge, 
the Big Spring Nursing Inn 
and the VAHoapital. The 
parties are annual projects 
a  the DAV and its auxiliary.

Department o f Texas, 
reported on the meeting with 
the Lubbock Auxiiiarv and 
auxiliary aasistanoe with the 
spring cofiventioa

Region offioen will go to 
San Angelo in December to 
present the new DAV 
Auxiliaiy with its charter.

The auxiliary members 
planned to aaaiat DAV
membara during the “ forget- 
me-not”  sale on Mturday. 

The next meeting will be
held in the VFW HaU in 
Silver Heels at 7:M p.m., 
Dec. IS.

State Program Initiated 
To Teach Law System
Mn. Dciph Briscoe an

nounced that the F irst
Lady's Volunteer Program, 
Offlra of the Governor, will 
pertictete in a statewide 
educational program  to

BOIOOI (teach Texas sdiooi chikhwn 
how our ayatem of laws 
operates.

The program is called 
“ Law in a Chan^ng Society'’ 
and operatea under a grant 
from the Governor’s 
Crimiiutl Justice Divisioa. 
The project is administered 
through the State Bar of 
Texas and the Texas 
C la ssroom  T e a c h e r s  
Aaaodation.

Mn, griaepa M d4,^t

C5iuild Elects 
'76 Officers

The Guild of S t Mary’s 
Entacopal Church elected 
officen at a meeting Mon
day afternoon in the parish 

aU i................hall of the church.
The IfTt o ffleen  are Mr*. 

Clarice Hanson, chairman; 
M n . looe M cAlister,
coohahrman; M n. Marjorie 

and I f iJordan, ascratary. and M n. 
E lsie Willis, aevotional 
chairmaa

Mn. Mary Caton, M n. 
Rlette Kicrita and M n.
Charlene Birdwell reported 
on the 17th Annual Cotncll of 
the Diooeae of West Texas 
meeting held Nov. M  in 
LufabooL

Mn. Florence Lenox gave 
thedmroHonal.

Reftmhmenta were served 
Iw M n. Lillie Mae L<oauu(, 
M n . Lennox and M n . 
McAUater.

Rose Specialist 
Speaks To 
Garden Club

Patterns 
With A

WESTERN Flair

Mr*. LouiBe McClure at 
Kermit moke to the mem
ben  of the Roaehud “ How To 
Grow”  Garden CUb at a 
meeting held Tueadin af
ternoon in the booM of M n . 
S. J. Kanun.

Mn. Kamm is a member 
of the Am erican Roae 
Society and is a rase 
specia list She Included 
techniqueo of pruning and

SIZE 
STO  IS
avis

propagation in bar pro(ram. 
A plant swap will b*

Matured at the next meeting 
to be held in the home of M n . 
Robert Stanica, M14 Lyna 
The meeting will begin at
1:30 p.m.. Dee. M.

S.O. Bex Ml — Dept IBS 
Hurat Toxaa 7S0U~

r s M f * M 341W

rogUnal volunteer coor- 
dinaton for the First Lady’s 
Vokmtaer P rognm  attended 
a recent ooidcreooe in Dallas 
to aee how the education 
program worked and bow 
they could bolp expand it into 
allachooli.

“ T h e  c o o rd in a to r s  
unarimoudy supported the 
project’s imique goals and 
obMtivea: to leech every 
Bcbool child respect for our 
laws by ahowing them the 
fascinating beckfat)und of 
how the riies we uve by a n  
aatabUahed,”  M n. Briscoe

Girl Has All Qualifications 
But No Dates Since School

DEAR ABBY: Anyone 
want a wife? I ’m 24-yean- 
old, and I can’t find a guy, I 
haven’t had one date simx 
highschool. ^

Let me state my 
qualificationB: I can cook 
and bake really well. I can 
sew and make all my own

I'n.

inibehank. 
f  Im

dothee, and I’m told I m the 
best-dreaagd girl at the cf- 
flee. I  have d ee  akin and 
teeth, and I keep my hair in 
the moat flattering style for 
me.

I own my own car, color 
“TV, stereo and have money

Senior Citizens 
Talent Fair 
Slated Saturday

love *11 kinds of sports 
and outdoor acUVities like 
camidife flahing and hiking. 
I am wdl-liked t>y everyone 
at work and have many cloee 
fri«ids. ‘

Know why * I don’t get 
dates? ! was told (by one of 
the guys I work with) it’s 
because I ’m overweight! 
Now before you start con
demning me, let me say I am 
not g ro s ^  obese. I have lost 
some w ei^t, but my doctor 
says I can’t lose any more 
because I am a large-boned 
girl. I am well-proportioned

girls? I am ready to give up. 
STED

All area residents are 
urged to attend the annual 
Semor Citizens’ Talent Fair 
Saturday to do Christmas 
shoppiiw early. The Talent 
Fair win be hod in Highland 
Center mall from 10a.m. to4 
p.m.

This activity is sponsored 
yearly by the Howard 
County Council on Aging 
with the support of the 
Howard County Extension 
Service.

County residents over 
sixty years of age will have 
products of their talents on 
display for purchase. These 
win include crocheted and 
knitted articles, baked 
goods, wood working, hand- 
carved items, lapidary 
items, bouseplants and 
many other hand-made art
icles. An proceeds from the 
sales wurgo the participant.

A handnuide quilt wUl be 
given away at tne end of the

• %  only will shoppers 
have an opportunity to
nuchaie lovdy hand-made 
Christmas gifts, but each 

! win bee  helpiiig the
’ of HOW)toward

The “ Law in a Changing 
SM ialgV.,..program  en- 
e a w a s k - W  atudanU to 
became d rad ly  involved In 
the course’s claMroom 
activltfoi; this often includes 
a mock trial, a constitutional 
conventian, debates, aixl the 
study of actual catas and 
haw they affected our 
society.

0 . P. (Bob ) Bobbitt, 
dinector of the First Lac^s 
Voluntoer Program, says 
that teriing and evaluation 
has demonstrated that 
students expoaed to “ Law In 

Chan^ng Societ]

purchase 
wnior CItizenB 
County.

Meistersingers 
Entertain At 
Booster Meeting

Society”  
materials have a better 
grasp of how laws develop 
and are administered He 
ateo indicates that the 
students’ attitudes toward 
law enforcement and
aovenunant are signi
ficantly improved.

Der Meiatersingers per
formed for the Big Spring 
Choir Boosters at a meeting 
held Monday evening in the 
BSHS Choir room.

Director Jack Bowers put 
the Meistersingers through 
the paces of a regular choir 
period, including sight
reading.

Mrs. Leon Pettitt presided 
during the business meeting. 
She reported that the date 
for the Christmas concert 
will be announced soon. She 
also said that plana for the 
spring program, “ Spirit of 
’7S’ ’ , are being made.

n ie  next ineeting will beat 
7:30 p.m., Dec. 15 in the 
BSHS choir room.

Bridge Club 
Names Winners

U dina'
Baaic Bloua*

M sd«  in a m annish 
style w ith long button 
slaaves, buttoned down 
the front w ith V-neck 
collar, yoke and darts in 
the b a ^ .

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1206  in size* 6 to 18. 
Send $1.25 for this 
pattern . . . add SOC 
handling and postage. 
Sand  to:

Th« "In ca "
Ispadrilla Is Bockl
Here's the shoe that sold too fast to 
advertise before! W oven motifs on 
brown, tan or rust leather, $31 .

B O O O t.O raff. . . s h e p lO t e S

Locke Reviews Goals At 
AAUW  Evening Meeting

Tom Locke explained the 
background ana aims of 
“ Goala for Progreu  of Big 
Spring’ ’ to the members «  
the local branch of the 
American Association of 
University Women.

The group met in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room 
Monday evening. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Joey Grathwol 
and Mrs. Thelma Fry.

Locke stated uiat the 
majority of 200 individuals 
a t t^ in g  and nutking 1200 
suggestions ware from 36 to

50 years old. He said figures 
indicted that 83 per cent
owned their own homee, 80 
per cent were high school or 
college graduates and 60 per 
cent had lived in Big S p i ^  
for more than ten years.

A Oiristmas social will be 
held at 7 p.m., D$c. 15 in the 
Flame Room. Guests are 
invited. All attending are 
urged to donate one or more 
pre-school children’s books 
to b e^ven  to the Northeide 
Day u ire  Center now being 
organized.

T l T T T f l l

and can |day tennis better 
N n fti

SBtBrrfiy Spteiilt

silNT lH  D « i L  n u v iN O  11
than my thin friends.

Why do guys want thin

DISGUST
DEAR DISGUSTED: I 

don’t mean to be unkind, but 
plenty of overweight girls 
are dating up a storm. A 
young woman who has an 
attractive, outgoing per
sonality and gets inv^vc^ in 
actividies (church, political 
or votanteer) is bwnd to 
meet a fellow who will want 
to see her again.

Instead of wondering 
what’s wrong with YOU, 
forget about yourself and 
concentrate on doing 
something for someone else. 
It will add a charming 
dimenaion to your per
sonality and enhance your 
chances.

. . . for fresh-cut flowers a ll over 
the house —  Assorted floral 
designs. Roll 17 Vi”  by 9 '. . .fo r 
drawers, closets.
Regularly 4.(X)

I I  I I  I I  I I

Saturday Only ̂ 3.
_U_____ LL

| E 3

OPEN ONLY to to 6 
y  1106 .llH i place phone 265-6111

DEAR AB B Y: I am 
married and have a lovely 
set of rings but I am not sure 
which ring I should put on 
my finger first, my wedding 
band or my engagement 
ring.

Please tdl me the proper 
way to wear my rings. And I 
hope you print this because I 
am sure other wives would 
like to know, too. Thank you.

WAI'nNG
DEAR WAITING: The 

wedding hand goes an the 
(Ingei* — then the

that the wedding ring should 
he worn clesest to the heart.

T >  ,

suggests

Exciting 
Junior 

Separates!

Ths short-sleeved 
smock is o blue 
combination jacquard.
S-M-l. 1 7 .9 9

The denim pants 
hove the flyfront and 
suede patch pockets. 
S-M-l. 2 1 .9 9

Members of the Duplicate 
Bridge Chib met Wednesday 
morning at the Big Spring 
(Country Club for bridge 
competitian.

Winners of the day were 
Mrs. Ehis McCrary and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, first; 
Mrs. Elmo Wassen Mrs. 
A. Swartz, second; Mrs. D. 
A. Brazel and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, third; and Mrs. James 
Raoul and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith, fourth.

First place winners of 
Friday East-West com
petition were John Gordonl 
and JimKrekorian. I

217 Runrtels

Join the newest craze and wear the zanny, 
am azing mood ring that changes caters with 
year Inner moodsl Think blue (the color you 
wont most) & come to the Rag Doll. Sized 
rings, $1 0 . Adjustable style, $ S .

2 0 0 0 1 . O r e g g ~ .a lie p  l O t e B

m m \N A V I W 1OOT A  
tA U F O R T O U IL A B T  

DAT  SATUBOATI

m -W ASN JEANS 

MUSLIN TOPS 

SWEATERS 
SKIRTS

CORDUROT,
CALCUHA

AND
POLTOARPANH

/■'/ >■'* ' I  '
V i.  * fc: y ■■ .’.i.h

© O  J

t W

J - . ’

GROUP OF 
PANTSUITS 

SHORT DRESSES 
LONG DRESSES

i 2 0 0 0 $ .6 r e o f
O iea i o t a  A

PRICE

Russian 
End NA 
Meetint

HOUSTON (A 
Russian space offic 
to leave dm Johns 
Center today, endin 
of meetings over 
three year* in both 
wUch made poesiUi 
manned intcrnatioi 
mission.

“ The miasion 
th a t in te rn  
cooperation is post 
valuable,”  said I 
Konstantin D. E 
Russian technical d 
tb e fli^ L  

“ For the pub 
docking and t 
mattera were not 
portent as ahowint 
great nations 
cooperate.”  

Bushuyev and i 
Lunney, United 
technktol director
Apollo-Soyuz Test 
(ASTP) Mid a n
ference Thursday 
space center.

“ I r e ^  we shall 
a joint manned I 
such a long period 
Bushuyev said.

I State)
c o o p e ra t io n a l 
missions until tt
shuttle program is 
I960.

Lunney said tb 
nothing found in tl 
of ASTP whici 
prevent the count) 
hying a similar i 
“ we M ve decided I 
time, attention and 
the shuttle progn 
continue joint flight

We Shoul 
More Tha

Dr. Jimmy Law, 
of the Oiilege Par 
(Church, was the 
speaker at the Kiw
meeting Thursday, 

ericMa theme “ Amer 
perhaps are not ai 
as th ^  should be 
they have.”

Gueate of the clul 
John Maaeey, ne« 
forcement instn 
Howard Collegi 
Bohannonand Jay i 

No regular met 
take place next 1 
due to the coincide 
Thanksgiving I 
However, the chib 
with the Downtm 
dub  the praceding <
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Russians 
End NASA 
Meetings

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Ruasian naoe officials were 
to leave the Johnson Space 
Center today, ending a series 
of meetings over the past 
three years in both counmes 
which made possible the first 
manned international space 
miasioa

“ The mission confirms 
th a t in te rn a t io n a l 
cooperation is possible and 
valuable,”  said Professor 
Konstantin D. Bushuyev, 
Russian technical director of 
theflighL

“ For the public, the 
docking and technical 
nutters were not so im
portant as showing the two 
great nations can 
cooperate.”

Bushuyev and Glynn S. 
Lunney, United States 
technical director of the 
^xdlo-Sovuz Test Project 
(ASTP) held a news con
ference Thursday at the 
space center.

“ I regret we shall not have 
a joint manned f l i ^ t  for 
such a long period of time,”  
Bushuyev Mid.

The United States plans no 
c o o p e ra t io n a l sp a c e  
miuions until the space 
shuttle program is r e a ^  in 
I960.

Lumey Mid there wm 
nothing fotaid in the results 
of ASTP which would 
prevent the countries from 
flying a similar flight but 
“ we Tuive decided to put our 
time, attention and money in 
the shuttle program, then 
continue joint flin ts . ”

We Should Be 
More Thankful

Dr. Jimmy Law, minister 
of the College Parii Baptist 
Church, was the prindpal 
speaker at the Kiwanis Club 
meeting Thursday, using as 
his theme “ Am erinn people 
perhaps are not as thannul 
M  th ^  should be for what 
thw  have.”

Guests of the club included 
John Massey, new law en
forcement instructor at 
Howard College; Earl 
Bohannon and Jay Sanders.

No regular meeting will 
take place next Thursday, 
due to the coincidence of the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 
However, the chib will meet 
with the Downtown Lions 
Chib the preceding day.

% U k M »

The FBI M id Dudley 
Patrick Beavers, 34, w m  
arrested without incident 
Thursday on a federa l 
warrant charging him with 
unlawful f l i^ t  to avoid 
prosecution. A  U.S.

A  ■ ^

(ATWIREPHOTO)
ROAD HOGS BEWARE -  William da rk  of BeUeville, lU., adds the finishing touchH

History Of Military Aviation 
Exhibit Featured At Museum

History of Military 
I exhibit can now be

The
Aviation 
seen by the public at the 
Heritage Museum. The 
museum is open weekdays 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday and 
from 1 to 5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday.

The exhibit was put 
together by O aM  76-D of the 
Webb NCO Leadership 
School. SSgt. Paul Pfingston 
and SSgt. Terry Lingrel 
served m  chairmen of the 
project, benefitting from the 
loan of some of the most 
outstanding model airplanes 
from the collection of Maj. 
Don Schmenk, who collects 
them as a hobby.

All members of ClaH 78-D

Bookkeeping 
Speech Topic

A bookkeeping method will 
be p la in e d  at the monthly 
ag r icu ltu ra l b reak fa s t 
scheduled at 7 a.m. Tuesday 
at Coker’s Restaurant.

Bill Jameson of Agro 
S y s tem s  C o m p u te r  
Bookkeeping Service vrill 
speak, Bruce G riffith , 
county extension agent, said, 

is invited to

were on hand to help put the 
exhibit together. Museum 
curator Gerri Atwell Mys 
this is one of the best and 
most colorful exhibits of the 
year.

“ It really gives the 
museum a lift after two 
traveling exhibits,”  Mrs. 
Atwell said. “ We have 
planes from WWI through 
the present time.

“ We have a model plane of 
the Wright Brothers craft, 
the first airplane flown at 
Kitty Hawk in 1903. Some of 
them might recall a later'

model the Wright brothers 
landed in Big Spring in 1911. 
It landed on a horse racing 
track where Washington 
Place is now located and 
which, for a time, w m  used 
as a fair grounds.

“ We a te  have the fMtMt 
airplane, the one which holds 
the world’s speed record 
from Paris to New York, also 
a plane big enough to carry 
100 Volkswagens, and many 
others.”

Mrs. Atwell expressed 
thanks to ClaM 78-D for 
putting together the exhibit

Summer Job Exam Info 
Released By Burleson

The pUblk 
beateDutch

tthe

-CORREOION-
Th« SMOKED PICNICS 

Should Not Havo Boon Advortlood 
In Piggly Wiggly’s Thursday Ad.

IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN

G ROUND BEEF
3 LBS.
Or Mors, 
Par Pound

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Highland Shopiiing Cantor

WASHINGTON, D. C. — 
C ongressm an* O m ar 
B u r l^ n  (D-Tex) luis an
nounced that the C ivil 
Service CommiMion is now 
receiving applications for 
the 1976 com petitive 
examination for summer 
employment with the United 
States Government. The 
examination leads to 
eligibility for appointment to 
most temporary summer 
jobs in the clerical fleld and 
M  aides in engineering and 
science occupations.

The CommiMion has 
announced the filing  
dMdlines. Those who file by 
Dec. 12 will be tested in 
January. Those who fUe by 
Jan. 16 will be tested in 
February. No test ap-

Slication postmarked after 
an. 16 will be accepted. The 

Congressman urges students 
to nle early for the test to 
enhance their chances for 
eniployment.

Cfomplete instructions for 
filing and information on 
opportunities available are 
contained in CSC an
nouncement No. 414, Sum
mer Jobs in Federa l 
Agencies, which may be 
obtained imon request 
through Congressm an 
Burleson ’s W ash ington  
Office, 2366 Rayburn Hcxise 
Offlee Building, Washington, 
D. C., 20615, or from F e « r a i  
Job Information Centers, 
most college placement 
offices, or from the Civil 
Service CommiMion, 
Washington, D. C. 20415.

The OimmiHion will not 
automatically send forms to 
those who qualified in the 
previous year, and who wish 
to remain on the lists for 
consideration in 1976. Those

who qualified for summer 
employment in 1975 must

ite their applications by 
submitting a form enclosed 
in the summer employment 
announcement by F w . 27, 
1976. They are not required 
to retake the written test.

The U. S. Postal Service is 
not participating in the 1976 
su m m er e m p lo y m e n t  
exam ination . In qu ir ies  
regarding summer em 
ployment with the Postal 
Sei^ce should be sent to the 
post o ffice where em- 
ploynnent is desired.

magistrate 
$150,000.
' Ru m  Franck, special FBI 
Agent in charge here. Mid 
Beavers had been tem
porarily living in Houston.

Beavers is accused of 
participating in the Jan. 10, 
1972 slaying of two Baton 
Rouge deputiM. He w m  
named in the federal 
unlawful flight warrant 
issued in New O rtens the 

^ m e d ^ j j t h e j r a a M l d ^ ^ ^

Fm i Csmtructran Wm Iis intt.ad of Months 
Eosilv Eipondod Switd Now lo t froMni Ntods 
Lonf Ltf«, CoIcKful FmithM 
Cotnplolt Contlruclion and Oov^n Sorvic*

CMASaanAL CONTtACrOM. 
S s u l S tw H s r ,  S rsS .

SOI S. TMrS St__243 - 3 0 *2
a. O. Bo> 2.444 

Blf Ssr>no< Ts b m  70 72 0

BEFORE THE TURKEY.... 
AND THE

TURKEY DAY GAME....
Rnkie’s. of course

for the finest selection of 
after-dinner wines to 
the banquet touch.

apertifs, dinner 
give your Thanksgiving

wines and 
dinnor

Fontaine Champagne 

Cote Du Rhone—J. Boiset

$2.99 fifth 

$1.69 fifth

Rose of Cabernet Sauvignon—Simi $3.49 fifth

Durkheimer Feuerberg German Rose $2.19 fifth

Soave Giardino 

Chateau de Barriez

$2.19 fifth 

$2.19 fifth

and look for ~

Faisca Rose 
fifth

PINKIE S WINE OF THE WEEK

$1.69
Langenbach Liebfraumilch 

quart $2.79

Q J X Q iU J ® ®

ODESSA. MIDLAND. & BIG SPRING

Wait TaxM' No. 1 
Wins Morchsnt

Tha Unique Gift 
Brandisd Fruit 

$6.99
Imported From Francs

2
E

S U M -LIN E CARDS 
forCHRISTM ASII

These cords ore 3V^ x 7 inches in o horizontal or verticol 

formot, depending on the shope of your fovorita color 

negotive or tronsporency.

>  v'S

NOW THROUGH 
THANKSGIVING

FREE 
GIFT WRAP

Dunlaps will wrap 
any Christmas 
purchase, 
reguardless of the 
price, that Is 
purchased at our 
store from now 

Thanksgiving.

' 2 l 4 M 6 in ^

T

^  i t o M o y s

◄  /

iD osIs n n o .  14S

V

#
'Christmas

Wishes

Doeltn  no. 14*

mOTy Christmas

Doeltn no. 149

#

Poslgn no. 147

ORDER TODAY:
Lost doy to order to iRsiiro doHvory in time

for tlio NoRdnys is Doc. Is t ll

Send
Slapshot Greeting. 
Make B/erybody

o from ono noool h
luolooos Induood.. ROotchlnf on'

O uontity .sllm -IIno color
29 ...........................$10.40
9 0 ...........................$20.29
1 0 0 .........................SSt.70
2 0 0 .........................$79.00

Smile!
Penny for 
penny a 
beautiful value.

H e a t o n  
K o l o r
Photogrephic Products 
O  S o fv ic o s

|1309 GREGG ST.I 
263-1208

M O N -F R I 9 :00-5 :30  
i SAT 0:00— 1:00 i

N
V

2

• • *> 'A**

\ L.'
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A nderson Bishop Named P re sb y te r ia n  H as
In Houston

Church Meets HOUSTON AP — The Rev J 
Roger CUley of Galveston

A n n iversa ry  Celebration
Anderson Street Church of 

Christ at Anderson and 
Green Streets is hosting a 
special meeting tonight 
through Sunday.

Jotm A. Boor is special 
speaker. A graduate of 
Sunset School d  Preaching, 
he has also attended Lub
bock Christian College, 
Texas Tech, St. Norberts 
Catholic Seminary and a 
Mormon Evangelism School.

Meetings wUl be at 7:30 
p.m. toiu^t and Saturday 
with Sun^y services at 
10:30 a.m. and 6 o.m. There 
will be special lessons on 
business ministry and 
leadership programs.

The speaker has had a 
varied backnxMmd and has 
been a chaplain at National 
Guard units, prisons, and 
also a youth camp director. 
He has worked with the

hospital.
One of the thinn that he 

was instrumental In through 
the years was the begiiming 
of many Bus Ministries.

The public is invited to the 
meetinp here this weekend.

has bben dected suffragan 
bishop of the Houston-baaed 
Episcopal Diocese of Texas.

Over 130 persons attended
the 84th anniversary sujpper 

at the First

Cilley, pastor o f 
ton’sGalveston’s Tiinity Church 

the past 13 years, was 
elected 'Tuesday at a specialspecial 
diocesan council meeung at 
Christ Church Cathedral.
The election is s u b ^ t  to 

Spiacopal 
ops

standing committee of the

approval Iw the Episcopal 
House of Bishops and the

P ro te s ta n t  E p is c o p a l 
Church, two requirements 
normally considered as 
procedund.

Cillw  will succeed the Rt. 
IV, Scott F. Bailev, who 

to become bishop-
Rev, 
resl
dect of the San Antonio- 
based Episcopal Diocese of 
West Texas.

A lcoholics Anonym ous 
m, and served on anproj

advi board of a state- JOHN A. BOOR

Other contender in 
Tuesday’s election included 
the Rev. Claude Payne of 
Beaumont and the Rev. 
Stanley Hauser of San 
Antonio.

and program 
Prasbytorian Church Sunday 
night in the fellowship hall 
and the old upstairs sanc
tuary of the church.

Mrs. Lee Porter was 
general chairman of the 
event which included three 
speakers reviewing the past 
and looking to the future of 
the church.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor emieritus of the 
church, reviewed the early 
years from the original 12 
members on Nov, 14,1891 to 
today.

Pastors of the church and 
elders through the years 
were listed and the former 
pastor also mentioned four 
generation families of the 
congremtion.

Members who had been in 
the church over 50 years 
were given the first special 
introduction.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton 
recalled the work of the

BAPTISED IN BIG SPRING

F irs t  C h r is t ia n  C h u rch  Is
O ld e s t  Lo ca l C o n g re g a tio n

Auv lu v i aiiuw ii I
Big Sj^ng to “ a 
themsdves togetl 
communion and \

The first known group in 
‘assemble 

gether for 
worship”  

was a poup of Christian 
Church bdievers, including 
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Eddins, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. D. 
Boydstun and Mrs. M. E. 
Barrett.

Eddins was foreman of the
car repairing department 

Id after the TAPwhile and 
Railroad was being built; 
Boydstun was the firs t 
countv surveyor; Thonlas 
was first hide and animal 
inspector and Mrs. Barrett 
had first come to the Big 
Spring and camped there in

a tent while her husband 
picked up buffalo bones.

These members are often 
referred  to as charter 
members of the F irst 
Christian Church here, but 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Read, 
Mrs. J. P. Green and her 
sister, Mrs. John Birdwell, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Rogers, and 
others were among the verv 
early nnembers of the church 
here. The first baptisms 
were held at the “ big 
spring,”  but John Birdwell 
later oftered the use of the 
earthen tank, which is now 
BirdweU Park, for baptism 
services.

Sunday School for children
was soon (H^nized. During 

xil

The first meetings were in 
homes of members and a

St. Mark's Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 
8A.M .andl8:3«A.M : >
Church School 8:3# A.M.

IMh A Goliad

1884 they met in the school 
buildii^and their reconto 
state ‘^hev had a revival in 
the school building and this 
so angered the County 
Judge, G. W. Walthal, that 
he nailed the windows and 
doors shut and later put 
partitions in the building. 
This forced members to 
erect their ftrst building in 
the 300 block of Gregg 
Street.”

CHURCH GREW 
Membership grew under 

the leadership of Revs. J. 
Wright, R  C. Charles, Mrs. 
Roberts, Mr. Thurman, 
Granville Jones, Harry 
Barber, E. B. Watson, R. E. 
Grabe, Mr. Laye, L. A. Dale, 
E. S. Bledsoe, Arthur Jones, 
Rev. MontKmery (1914), 
Chas. Burton, J. Thos. 
Brown (June 1919-June 1922) 
and Geo. J. Ruth (Dec. 1922- 
O c tt ).

^  1925 the little building

in addition to W illiam  
Smythe, , pastor, Jackie 
Simpson, oi^anist, Julie 
Shirey, choir director, 
Florence Hallam, church 
secretary, To llie  Hale, 
custodian and Mrs. Manuel 
Dominguez, nursery at
tendant.

Our listing shows about 20 
members who have been in 
the First Christian Church in
Big Spring for 50 years or 
more, with many third
generation and several 
fourth generation families in 
regular attendance.

on Jregg Street had become 
too snuS, eventhough a dirt-

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

CHURCH OF GOD
t'olirgr Park M3 Tula ne

Sunday Services
Sunday school 
Warship
F.vangelisUc service

Wednesday Services 
Prayer meeting and youth night

O. D. Robertson, Pastor

t:45a.m. 
IliOOa.m 
•:30 p.m.

7:30p.m.

B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship . 
W^nesday Evening Worship

• :MA.M. 
I•:M A.M .
• :MP.M . 
7;3*P.M.

JCRRY YARBROUGH, Minlater
CHURCH OF CHRIST

14*1 Main
•  P B l i B f T r w t l i "  P r B f r « f n  —> K t t T

4th
W e lc o m e  To

ST. BAPTIST
'A  H otiae o# w e ra lilp  to r  ALL P e o p le "  
1 .4 th  St. hetwreew  N o le n  A  O o lle d  

Id w e rA  Th Ib oB eeu x , P ea to r  
John D. K in g  

O u t B eech  M iM lo n e ry  
Sun B ey  W orah ip  S erv icea  —

1 liOO e .m . A  7t00 p m .

B ib le  StuBy —  f  s4S e m .  A  4 i00  p.m. 
(C e ll 1 *7 -2241  o r  2 *2 -7 B *B  fo r  Bua B erv ice )

floor shed-room had been 
added for Sunday School 
rooma. Under the leaderahip 
of Rev. Ruth, plans were 
made for a new building, a 
committee consisting of 
Georae Wilke, 0. Dubberley, 
H. Clay Read, B. Reagan, 
Sam Stone, J. L. Milner, ana 
Mrs. G. L. Brown was 
named. A  site on Scurry and 
Fifth Streets was b rou ^ t 
The old building was sold to 
Jess Hefferman for $18(M.OO. 
Work went ahead, and after 
celebrating a “ Home- 
Coming Day”  which 
celebrated 43 years of 
diristian service in Big 
Spring the congregation 
moved into the new h m e  in 
earlv 1928.

Officers in addition to most 
of those men on the building 
committee were; J. R. 
Oeath, chairman of the 
board, J. W. WiUiams, A. J. 
Sparks, and J. I. PrkhiuYl.

BUU.O NEW CHURCH
IVhen the move was made, 

after 43 years, three of the 
charter members were there 
to make the change. These 
were I. D. Eddins, J. B. D. 
Boydstun, aged 90 years, and 
Mrs. Barrett, who re fu s^  to 
give her age, and Mrs. 
O srrier 
W ii«o  foUo 
pastor.

Pastors who have served 
the congregation since Lloyd 
Thompaon left in Dec. 1961 
have been Clyde Nichols 
(1952-1969), John C. 
^ c k  Jr. (Sept. ’59-April 
1987), with R o w d  Hanson 
assistant pastor during 1964, 
John Beard (Sept. 1967- 
March 1974). Rev. Clyde 
Pearce of Ft. Worth served 
as interim pastor until 
William (Bill) Smythe was 
called in Dec. 1974.

The present staff includes.

I Stone aged 91,
llowed Bro. Ruth as

, Claude

ANDERSON ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

AnBuraon m iB O ru pn  B truufs

GOSPEL MEETING
F r iB «y ,N o v .2 1  ...................................... 7 iB 0 p jn .
SuturBuy, N o v . 2 2 .............   .T ISO pm .
BunBoy, N o v . 2 S .................................. lO iS O a m .
............................................................ on B A tO O p m .

John A . B oor 
S pooh or 

A u stin , Toxos

SPIC IA iliSSO NSO N  
iU S MINISTRY iNMl

LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS

Christ's

Fsllowship

CBRtsr
FMTSOAllUiPI. 

In t r rd rm o n a t io n a  
KrlloHxhip for all 
propir of all faiths, 
('harismatk trarhing 
and ministry. 
Convention O n i r r  
fea tu ring  period ic  
seminars and con
ventions as well as 
regu lar fe llow sh ip  
services including:

Sunday ......... 1:45 a.m.
Sunday .......... 3:9tp.m.
Tuesday........7:38 p.m.
Wednesday 8:38a.m.

Tommy D. and Jo Ann 
Willis irt 

Miidster and wife 
263-4382 263-3I68

Women o f the Church 
through the years and 
outlined the importance of 
the wo men in helping to 
w « k  to finance the church 
and its programs and ser
ving' as a “ contributing 
spirit”  through the years.

Mark Stephens discussed 
the future of the church and 
told of the growth of the

Rally Slated
There will be a trustees’ 

rally, aimed at raising fund 
to help renovate the new

young coigiles class, the 
need for a Christian 
Education worker, and 
emphasized tha need for the 
experience of the older 
members, the knowledge of 
the middle^iged and the 
enthusiasm of the young.

In the fellowship hall, 
supper was served followed 
by a birthday cake. Old 
l^mns were sung by the 
group led by Mrs. J. W. 
KuykendaU. Pictures of 
early church members and 
leaders were on display.

8 pres
ney, nnancial secretary, and 
d iM ter Qithey, secretary of 
the board that it was decided 
to go ahead with another 
building program.

A building committee 
composed of Justine Holmes, 
chairman, H. L. Bohannon, 
co-chairmian, Wendal Parks, 
James Wilcox, G iff Wiley, 
and H. W. Smith was namra
and the Scurry St. property 

Id to thesoon sold to the Big Spring 
YMCA. The new church was 
erected on Tenth and Goliad 
Sts. The beautiful com
munion table and chairs 
which had been given by the 
late William Bonner, in 
commemoration of his 
father, the communion table 
which had been used in the 
first building on Gregg St., 
and the organ whicn had 
been given by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Smith in memory of 
their son, C. A. Dahse in 
March of 1947, were moved 
into the new church.

Mrs. H. Clay Read, who 
had been pianist for many 
years after her placing 
membership in the 
congregation in 1884, had a 
part in the dedicatory ser
vice. The first communion 
table now stands in the 
vestibule of the church.

FIRST SERVICES
Services were held in the

church plant, at Bakers 
AME Church, NW 10th and 
Lancaster, Sunday 3 p.m. 
The Rev. Robert Bracey will 
be the speaker. The 
congregation ras moved in a' 
church building from 
Vealmoor and is planning to 
remodel it so it will replace 
the present buidling. 
“ Dinner on the ground”  will 
follow the service.

Attend the
Church of 

your 
choice

The church continued to
ffovf under the leadership of 
Claude Wingo (March 1927-
Dec. 1929); D. Ray 
(1930-1933); G. C. Sburman, 
((X;t. 1935-1940); Homer
Haislip (1940-1942); Jerry 
McCoy (1942-1946) and Lloyd 
Thompson (1946-Aug. 1952).

It was during the time that
Uoyd Thompson was pastor 
that the fadllties Tbecause so 
inadequate that in 1949, 
while W. B. (Preach) Martin

new building beginning June 
14, 1950, but the church was
not completed and formally 

ateduntiirdedicated until May 13,1961.
The church staff at the 

time were: L loyd  H. 
Thompm, minister, Mrs. 
Nell Frazier, director of 
music; Miss Jackie Mer
chant, organist; Mrs. Shelby 
Hall, nursery attendant; 
Mrs. Verna Lawson, church 
secretary; G. Frank Smith, 
custodian of building.

I Join Us Each WeekI 
Jn  Worship

Sunday ScHoai
Cvanf*(i»t»c
S^rvica

9;4Sa.m.

4 00 p m

Varnm f Marsliip 
Mavivai Tim*

9:lS».m .
■tbit Study, W*dn**day

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball. Pastor

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
21st and Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone:267-7036 

• A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVI'TED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School............................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship.................... 11:99 A.M.
Youth Meetiag............................S:68P.M.
Evening Worship.......................6:66 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study.............6:06P.M.

Bernie Piper, Minister 
Office 263-2241

Nat AlliliataO witk TM  Natiaaal Cawncil at Churchat

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

•tbi,:.''.;-.2mBirtiwenL6ae 
Services: Sunday. 19:36 A'.‘M.,6:A‘’i*.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
EMers: Grady Teagae 263-3483 

Paul Kcele 263-4416
________ Randall Morton 267-8536_________

The Pastor and People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Ctllyn* M*br*, Jr.

32nd and l.ancaster 
Invite You To 

.Share It's Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman — .Music Director

Bihle Preaching Warm Fellowship Bible .Study 
Sundays: II a.m. Wednesday Sunday : S:43a.m.

7:IM*p.m. 7:36p.m. K.Ohp.m.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

8:36a.m. 
10:30a.m. 
• ;VVp.m.

TUESDAY
Ijidies* Kible Studv 8:36 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Studv 7:36 p.m.

W B S t

Hwy. 80 Churcb of Cliritt[
Loyd K. Morris, Minister

St. PbbI Lothtmo Chorch
0th and Scurry 

Carroll C . KohK, Paator 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Worahit) 10:30 A.M.
Th* Church of *‘Tha Luthoran Hour”

T~

y

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CARL ST.
(eu tho f AlrBufu  

Classut SunBuy 10 AM 
OillBrunp Ouvotienul 10t45 AJR. 
Worship Sorvicos 11 unB *  *M  
Clos606 unB Bovotlonol WoB. 7t30 PM 
LoBlos Biblo Class Tu m . 9tS0 AM

Mkm  Dm o Is, M in is to r —  Pho. »-7426

Westside Baptist Church
1200 W o8t 4th

•THt Loao  HAS NUD OP YOU"

SunBoy S c h o o l .................................. ...
W e r d i lp ................................l1 iO O « . i l i .A * p J i i -
W oB n ooB oy ......................  ...............P ^ *

PASTOa — H. C  McPHiaSON

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place *  Birdwell Lane

Bible Class ....................................................8:38a.m.
Morning Worship .........................................10:30a.m. ^
Evening Worship ..........................................8:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening.................................... 7:30 p.m.
KBST R ad io .......................... .....................8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

“Wo Invito You To Worship With Oo”
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncootor
PHONE 2*7-a013 FOR BUS BOUTES 

SunBoy Morning Sorvicot 
SunBoy School *>4S 

Morning Worship Hour 1 0 t4 S
CHILDMN’S CHUaCH ........... ........... 10t45 AM.

OEAREDTO AGES S THRU 12 
SunBoy Evoning Sorvicoo 

N.Y.P.S. Sti 5 Evoning WorUilp *iOO
MIBtwooli Proyor Sorvico 7t30 

FrlBoy Night Youth Actlvltloo 7t30 
Pastor SunBoy School SuporIntonBont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton MIzo

Q k>uttU \M r

isVitUii

We invite y « i  to worablp tsrltb ns

BAPTIST TEM PLE
166 nth Place

Sunday School........................................................ 9:48 A.M.
Worahip Service....................................................11:00 A.M.
(Church Training 6:00P.M.
Evening Service..................................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wedneaday Evening...............................................7:30 P.M.

Nuraery novided  for all Serviooa 
William H. Hathr Gary Hudtaby

Paator Youth Director
Horace Hiae 

Muaic and Education 
Director

A Soathem Baptlat Chorch Where Peeple Really Care

DEDICA'nEDTOi
Chan

“L mxIA II
DalU06E.4tti

OorooadoPli
ie09LanMu

lUlla
Tom

Jim
lOlBaatlat

Pro*
R1

“Attend
Barber 

214 E . 3rd

^SOON.W.to?”
ChoB

Floyd’
LomonHwy

1003 Wait ltd
R b

Snyder Hwy.
B

Yol
StHouroSonH 

Mrs. Pauli

Dewa]

Giant
Ted

411 Won 4th
Conrp(

ClaarbrnBati

A CORDIAL WELCOME

First Christian Church
' DISCIPLES OF CHRISTi

Wm, H. Smythe, Minister

ChurchSchool ................................................9:46a.m.
Morning Worahip .........................................10:50 a.m.
Youth (Groups........................  5:00p.m.

911 Goliad 967-7161

OUR FAMILY
Invitoa

YOUR FAMILY
to |oln

ITHE FAMILY OF GOD

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1010 Woat Fourth — 2*3-0*1S

—  avo'ro tho 'now birth* poopio —

Wo CorBlolly Invito 
You To AttonB A ll 

Sorvicos At

TfUNITY BAPTIST

810 nth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paator

THOUGHT PROVOKER

“ T a w  talk sraDts aad yaor walk talks, bat y ew  
waDt taBts farther Ihaa yow  talk walks.'*

Moralag Worship.........................................in I t i l .M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Year Dial
Evangelistic Servicea................................... 7:iWP.M.
MM-Week Services Wedoesday................ , ,7 :U  P.M.

Plntl 
1909Grou

Prtc
Snyder Hwy.

Blg8|x 
SU Scurry

CrN
601 Gragg

• * L

Mr. an 
907W.4th

Big Six- 
604 Main

Morohi
“Afoal

lOOJoixnon
H.W .S

PoUai
B ^Sp

OOlOoiiai 
Harold

ApoatottcFalt
ISllOoUad

Airport Baptia 
llM Fratlar 

Baptlat Tanpl 
tmuthPlac

Birdwell Lana 
IBllBiidwal

BerMBaptlati
OKMWaaMXt

CrsatvlewBai 
Gail Rt Oat

CoUegaBimtii
IMSBIiwel

EasteihStBs
E.4th.betw<

PIrNBaptiNC
'nSMarcyDi

OmoaBaotMrumSON
HilleratBapti

MNLaacait
Midway Bapth

E . I ^ . N
MtBsthalBal

6WN.W.4t|i

9N(
I f M a  Bonus 
JNN.W.lOtl

ewStaN
PraMaVmtBkoTcit;NorNofCHy
rtrftBapM C

KnottilWmi

PrimltlttBap
.TUWUla



DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES AND MINUTKRS

Oorowdo Plata 
IMiLamauIhry.

Jim Marks
M7-I 
M7-MU

M ilk Optical Company 
TanunyMlDs,Optteiaii

Bob Arms troM  Oil 
Sand Spriop, Itaaa

WEPCOW a)dii«
Joa FaiiBuarOwmr 
OaiyA>Randy-Mgrs. 

LameaaHwy. an-TMtS

Jimmie Jones Conoco 
Distributor

M l Bast 1st a n -a n

Leonard’s
Preseriptioo Pbannacy

'‘Attend
RUgrDriUiiMliic. 
DdCnurchTIuiSunday”

Barber Glass and Mirror Co. 
a4B .Srd

/ Spanish Inn Restaurant
aMN.W.ard atl-MM

Chon Rodriques-Ownsr

I’S

Hwy

loss West ard

nOMainStraat 

Floyd's Automotive Supply

Travk Floyd 

Tate Company

ao7-sai7

at7-o«oi

»-7aM
RBC Pipe and Supply 

SnyderHery.
Bobby B.Coerky

Thomas Off loe Supply 
B u fm e Thomas

Yellow Cab Company 
at Hours Service ai7-3541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Medical Arts-CUnlc-Hoepital

Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Tasas

Brandin Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Williams Sheet Metal Co 
Don WilUams and Fan

Foodway 
2S00 South Gregg

a02 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery

John Annen
a sM iu

One Hour Martinixing 
Grady Teague

“ Attend Church 1 &  Sunday"

Don Craerford Pontiac 
Datsun Saks and Service 

SOtEastSrd  ̂ » S « H

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

900
Higginbotham-
EastSnd

Bartlett Lumber Co.
MS-7441

Giant Dkcount Food Store 
Ted HuU and Pete HaD

I

A l’s Barbecue
411 West 4th

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Coomany 

Clayton Battto and 0 . S . ’ lU c r  Wornack

First D aU  S^Sea^Kg/fnc 
ISM G rou  MS-lsn

Tommy Ross

Price Construction, Inc. 
SnydsrHwy. M7-MM

“ IW “» ♦••♦■ I'

M y Susan took part in the Thanksgiving pageant at church school. O f course 1 nuide her 
pilgrim  costume. Later, as I watched her singing, she looked just like the picti'r,.-^ l have seen o f 
pilgrim  children. I felt a lump in m y throat and had a real sense o f identity with those men, 
wom en and d iildren  w ho long ago withstood the hardships o f life in a new and alien world.

These inunigrants weren't superhuman; they were people just like you and me. They had 
the courage to believe in a new life —  a new  country. T h ^  believed their ultimate struggle 
would lead to the freedom they so fervently sought.

O ver three and a half centuries have passed. The foundation the pilgrim fathers laid for us 
seems to be shaking beneath our feet, and even our faith wavers.

^ • But, reconsider. W e ow e U.to those pilgrims as w ell as to ourselves to 
reafflrm our belief in G od  and in our country. And  what better w ay than in 
your church —  this Thanksgiving?

Tuesday
1^ 1  11II aSi 1 ■ 1ixxminians
15:54-57

Wsdnssday
Mark
1324-27

Thureday
John
1826-37

Coker’s Restaurant 
“Take A Friend To Church”

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 987-6323

T. H. McCam Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine ’̂

La Poeada Restaurant 
8MN.W.4th 987-trn

Mr. and Mis . Leo Gonsaka

First National Bank 
“The First In All Banking Service”

K.C. Steak Houae 
Interstate M West 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

The Academy of Hair D e ^ ^
Tosm and C ou n ^  Shopping ( » t e r  

Dial 987-6290

StrtoUng-ManciU Insurance Agency 
600Ma& 987-3576

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting A  Service 

GeneHaston 987-6103
“ Our Pkaanre To Serve You”

SouthwestTool and Machine Company 
JimJjUhlBon

Ward

2114 W. 3rd

L ifn

Quality Vokswagen 

Jerry Snodgraae
90-76X7

rn fy ryw  YtTS M m r  AdvwfUeifi Swrvicw. Inc.. StrMbof^ W fM s Scnplurw StlwcO d fty Tlw Amwricjn MW* Sodffty

Saturday
RevelaUon
1:12-16

Big Spring Abetmct C o m p e l^  ^
310 Scurry

Swarts
“ FinaatlnFaaUoas”

Tha Stats National BAnk 
“ CompMe and Oonvenknt”

/
Creighton Tlra Company 

601 Gragg 987-7091
"Love Thy Neighbor”  /

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Rlngenor 

807W.4th

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. 
60lE.3rd 983-9092

Paul Shaffer, President

Alien R. Hamilton, Optometrist 
"See You There”

Professional Pharmacy 
Jinuny Anderson

Big Spring Savings Asoodation 
604 Main / 10-7443

Arcand Electronics Inc. 
403 Lancaster

Laddk and Lassk Shop 
124 E. Third Street

987-5100

Nancy Hanks 
208 N. Gregg 
E lkn Barnes

Pettus Electric Service 
107 Goliad 2834442

Albert Pettus, Owner

Jimmy Hopper Toyota 
511 Gregg St. 267-3556

Eloise Hair Fashions
ITOOBirdweU 367-5025

Eloise Faulkenberry

Cecil This ton Motorcyck and 
Bicyck Shop 906 w. 3rd 
Ora and Cecil Thixton

Morabaad Trnnafer A  Stonge 
“ Agent For AlUed Van Linea”  

lOOJohnson 987-6903 1
H. W. Smith Tranaport Ob. Ine. 

Arnold MarshallT

%

1
Pollard Chevrolet Company 1
Big Spring Nursing Inne, Inc.

901 Goliad 983-7633 1
¥

Harold Edwards, Admlaistrator

D A C Saks
ThaMarralkra

Neek’ Transfer and Stonge, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner

First Federal Savings and 
LoanAaaodation

Hilkide Trailer Saks

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
“ Faith Can Move Mountaina”

Bill RHIson Oil Company, Inc. 
UOlEastSrd 987-6X51

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Dept 

llOMain J.W .Atkim  117Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
‘Take A Newcomer to Church”

Forsan OU W dl Servks, Inc.
Bob Wash

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
EastHwy. 987-74M

J. M. Ringener

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

John Davk Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, Owner

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance
I

Furr’s 
“Save Gold

Market
Stamps”

T .G . A Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Canter

Elliott and Waldron Ahstract Ca 
Martha Saunders, Manager

Gibson Diacount Center 
XSlOScurry 987-69H

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

I :
ApostoUc Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad
Airport Baptist Church 

IM IFraslar
BaptktTem pk /

A ^ t h P k e e  !
Birdwell Lane Baptkt Church 

UUBlrdwall

Berea Baptkt Church 
43MWaasonRd. '

Craatviaw Baptkt Church 
Gail R t  Oalasvilk SL

Colkgs Baptkt Church 
nOoBtrmreil

Baat 4th S t Baptkt Church 
B. 4th. between Nolan A Goliad

First Baptkt Chnrdi 
TMMareyDrive

Grace B u tk ta u rc h  
in iTO O R h S

Mt Bethel Baptkt Church 
6MN.W.4t^

900OBo Street 
lg lo sk B a tk ta '*U F e ”  

SOXN.W.lOth
PhUUps Memorial Baptkt Church 

40 lttak
Prairie Vker B u tk t  Church 

North cT c i^ K iio ttR t

F l f g t B a i^  Church 
Knotti/taaa

PrimHlre Baptkt Church 
' . T t l i w i i ,

Foursquare Gospel Church 
IXIOE. lOthSt.

1st Mexican Baptkt Church 
TOlN.W.Sth

’Trinity Baptkt Church 
01011th P k ee

WaetSide Baptkt Church 
190OW.4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragorBMg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernack 
IMS Scurry

Christian Seknee Church
lX )* P ie n

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
SOOOW.lBfhway

Church of Christ 
Cedar R i ^  XllOBirdwril

Church of Christ 
Amkrsoa and Green

Church o f Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church o f Christ 
9901 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

CoUaga Park Church of God 
onriiiaae

Highland Church of God 
lllOB.Oth

Church of God in Christ 
TllCbarry

Church of God of Prophecy 
M llD faA

Church of The Naurene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2206GoUad

First Assembly of God 
Slow . 4th

Latin American Assonbly of God 
001N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
OllGoUad

First Church of God 
9009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williatns

Northaide Methodist Church 
507N.E.8th

Wesky United Methodist 
1306 Owens

Colored Santlfkd Church 
900N.W.lst .

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1603 Wasson Road

First Presbyterian Church 
TOlRunnMs

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th S t

Kingdom Halk, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
506 N. Aylford

St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
605 N. Main

Imnucuak Heart of Mary CathoUc 
Church 
1009 Hearn

SL M an ’s Episcopal Church 
lOOSGoUad

St Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 R u is i^

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Churdi of Big Spring 
2100G<diad

The Salvation Army 
600W.4th

Adventist Church 
llllRunnris

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

True Vine Church 
1909 Wright

Conununity Holiness Church 
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Runnek

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandEllQiPI.

TolkttAU-Falth Chapel 
Big Spring Stak Hospital

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Baptkt Church 
907 S. Ave.

Melhodkt Church 
401N. Main

Preafayterian Church 
909N.lst

Church of Christ 
SUN. 2nd

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

St. Joseph’s CathoUc M kako 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS CHURCHES.
First Baptkt 

Rt. 1 ,^ 3 9 6 , Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 399, Big Spring

Church of Ctekt, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, B lgS p ri^

04440
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MTZ TNEATRI STARTS TONIGHT 
OP£N7:Ot RATED R 

FEATURES TONIGHT 7 :ISA t:M  
OPEN SAT.*SUN.I2:4S

The movie with the 6 best Sellers in one!

(.(MNIEMAIIOMlFUKinMnl 
THE BOULING BROnCRS PRODUCTION

„PereRSeuBRS
UnDeRcovBRS tieRO’

co-Mvnnt

U U  KEDROVA-CURT JURGENS 
B E I iCE ROMANO
^  ACNMrERFOII>M«ctoi

Story W  ScmnMr tiy lEO WMS inl UV B0UIIM6 
Onctod liy mr S0UIIM6 ■ Prodund by JOHN BOULTM

Unrted N rM e

R/70 THEATRE
I OPENSAT. ASUN. 12:45

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN TONIGHT 7: IS RATED G

1̂  Sfem NgM m bgjeetam p I

«MuNa*fr|r Souert ^otfucliont Inc
6

TONIGHT A SATURDAYJ ft  DHv«-ln O PE N «:M  RATED PG

T h e
6T0UK MUSKETEEI^

AIXXANDOIMUaNDPnMM OUVER REED • RAQUEL WELCH 
RICHARD CHAMRERIAIN MKHAEL YORK M

FRANK FINlAy-CHRISTOPHER LEE 
GERALDINE CHAPLIN-JEAN nERRE CASSEL 

IN A la iA i tD  t i » m »  nuto 

••THE lOUR MUSKETEERS"
bSntONHMRD >mA MIX DUNAWAY-MU-d, 

CHARUON HESTONm C

Valentino Legend 
Called 'Hoot Movie'

Canada Mail Strike 
Threatens Yule Mail

OTTAWA, Canada (A P ) — 
Many Canadians face the 
prospect of no Christnias 
mail — and no Christmas 
bills — as the postal strike 
goes into its second month 
with both sides standing 
firm.

For the businessman, the 
strike means unpaid 
customer bills, cash flow 
problems and forced 
Dorrowing to meet expenses.

Toronto d ty  police say the 
strike is delaying justice. 
More than 45,000 summonses 
have been issued since inside 
postal workers walked out 
Oct. 21, and most are piling 
up in police stations. 
Additional charges for 
delayed payment have been 
waived.

The Ottawa police are 
delivering summonses by 
courier, but “ it’s costing us 
money,’ ’ one officer said.

Letter carriers, who are 
not on strike, are delivering 
pension checks that have 
Been sorted by supervisory 
staff and the few inside 
postal workers who have 
crossed picket lines.

Veterans' and fam ily 
welfare checks are to be 
delivered beginning next 
week.

Sales of Christmas cards 
are down SO per cent. 
Students cf cmrespondence 
schools can’t send in their 
assignments.

Tlw business community, 
including such represen-

tative organizations as the 
R e ta i l  M e r c h a n ts ’
Association and the Halifax 
Board of Trade, has sent 
hundreds of telegrams to the 
fe d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t
demanding an end to the 
strike. Many demand back- 
to-work legi^tion .

But some businessmen 
have found way^ to get their 
message, and bills, to the 
consumer.

Ian Tower, owner of a 
jew elry  chain in New 
Brunswidi, said he and two 
other companies rotate 
delivery of bills.

“ It ’s surprising how you 
find ways of getting from one 
ptoce to another,”  said 
Tower.

In Edmunstoh, N.B., 
representatives of a finance 
company are going from 
door to door like milkmen 
collecting payments.

The British Columbia 
Telephone Co. reports a 10 
per cent increase in long
distance calls, but bill 
payments are off 50 per cent. 
TOis is causing a daily cash 
shortage of 1^,000, which 
the company is borrowing at 
10 per cent interest, a 
spokesman said.

ByJAYSH ARBU T
AtoTVWrM w

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Every now and then I see a 
TV movie I know is rotten 
but still find fun to watch 
because it moves quickly, 
has much ripe dialogue, it 
highly sentimental aim even 
funny in spots.

Such was “ Love Story”  
and sud) is “ The Legend of 
Valentino,”  a two-hour TV 
movie ABC is foisting on 
America Sunday night. It’s 
what you’d call a hoot movie. 
You'll hoot at it while en
joying it

ABC. describes the flick as 
” a romantic fiction based on 
the life and myth of Rudolph 
Valentino, the screen’s firat 
and most famous male sex 
symbd.”  If you don’t know 
who he was, ask Grandma.

The film, written by Mel 
Shavelson, is a well- 
constructed yam  about the 
poor, handsome Ita lian  
immigrant who rose to fame 
and funds in siloit films only 
to die at age 31, at the height 
of his fame and $500,000 in 
debt.

The ading is first-rate, 
with Franco Nero in the title 
role, Suzanne Pleshette as 
the cyidcal, heart-of-Mld 
scriptwriter who gets him 
s t a i^ ,  Judd Hirsch as his 
cyn ica l, w isec ra ck in g  
publidty man, and Yvette 
Mimieux as a fiercely am
bitious 'set designer who 
married him only to further 
her Hollywood career, then 
divorced him.

The cpening scene is of

Valentino’s empty mansion,
with Pleshette recaUing off- 

lathaticamerd the dreama that died 
with Valentino, induding his 
long desire to have his own 
orange groyp.

The grove bore fruit, she 
sighs, biK “ he never smelled 
the blossoms.”

Yes, indeed. Then we get 
down to the beginning of his 
career, which starts when 
Valentino, broke, h u n ^  
and with no aim otho' than 
survivi^ tries to burlgarize 
the scriptwriter’s home late 
at night

She catches him, calls the

X then changes her mind 
the cops rough him up. 
She’s intrigued by this good- 

looking footpad and she and 
Hirsch wande him an acting 
job that learn to stardom.

Amid the ensuing 
{Hticeedings are references 
to Valentino’s distress at 
rumors he was a 
homosexual, plus such great 
lines as “ t to  is Hollywood. 
We all eat dirt here bwause 
it pays 80 well.”

Another ^ood line comes 
from Valentino’s studio boss, 
who, upon seeing a rival 
studio boss at a party, 
leaves, snarling, “ You 
wanna know how much I 
hate him? I ’m going hcnne to 
my wife.”

Yeah, it sounds pretty bad. 
But the scenes are so well- 
crafted and the acting so 
crisp you’ll still have fun 
watching this tableau of 
Hollywood flimflam, sham 
and bittersweet love.

East Texas Bus Wreck 
Sends 38 To Hospital

MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex. 
(A P ) — Doctors kept five 
persons at Titus County 
Memorial Hospital today for 
treatment of injuries suf
fered as a light bus over
turned.
' 'They sent the 33 other 
passengers aboard the bus 
home after em ergency 
treatment.

The eastbound vehicle 
upset on Interstate 30 near 
Winfield, seven miles west of 
here in East Texas, about 
11:30 p.m. Thursday. Wit
nesses reported it crossed 
the median and rolled three 
times before coming to a halt 
upside town.

“ The wind just caught us,”  
said driver Evelyn Poer,

explaining that heavy gusts 
whipped across the road as 
her bus and a second vehicle 
were returning to 
Texarkana, Tex., a fter 
taking their passengers to a 
meeting in Dallas. She 
suffered a sprained ankle 
and bruised ribs.

The buses were operated 
by the Texarkana Com
munity Resources (Council 
and occupants live in or near 
that city.

Mount Pleasant firemen 
helped ambulance at- 
ten^nts get the 38 occupants 
of the overturned bus to the 
hospital. Attendants said it 
was feared some of the five 
persons kept for treatment 
fa t t e s t  Inphenbonas.

Motorized Bicycles, Mass 
Transportation Of The Future

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsattsfactory, please 
teleplMine.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2S3-733I 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

B y  T h *A SM C l« t«< t

It loioks like a fat bicycle or 
an undernourished motor
cycle, but it’s really the 
motorized b icycle or 
“ moped,”  a machine fast 
becoming the newest 
American transportation 
rage.

ne must pedal the moped 
in order to get it started, Ixit 
once in action, it can obtain
speeds as high as 
per hour with

WE ARE NOW SERVING

DELICIOUS MEXICAN FOOD

EAST HWY. 80 263-7621

30 miles 
the aid of a 

small one-to two-horsepower 
e t ^ n e .

Long a practical and 
popular method of transit in 
parts of Europe, Bermuda 
and the Caribbean, the 
motorized bike only became 
legal for sale in this country 
last year when the federal 
government issued safety 
standards. So far 10 states 
have le ^ iz ed  the moped for 
use on their highways.

Enthusiasts say the 
federal move was triggered 
by the national energy 
crunch, the fa ltering 
economy and concerns for 
cleaner air.

"F ifty  per cent of working 
people in America live 
within five miles cf work. 
The motorized bicycle is the 
most feasible, cheapest way 
of motorized transportation 
known to hunuinity,”  said J. 
David Jones.

Jones is a somewhat 
prejudiced source (h e ’s 
president o f Am erican 
Garelli East, an Italian bike 
manufacturer), but if the 
b oom in g  m o to r c y c le  
industry is any indicator, 
mopeds should have plenty 
of market appeal.

Mopeds weigh between 56 
and 100 pounds, get up to 220 
miles per gallon and cost 
between $300 and $499. 
They're also quieter than 
m o to rc y c le s  and 
automobiles, supporters say.

“ Every time I nde a 
motorized bike I smile,”  said 
Mark Rosenker o f the 
M o to r iz ed  B ic y c le  
Asaociaticn, an industry 
trade group. " I  never met 
anyone who didn't giggle a 
litUe bit and smile. It’s fun to 
ride and I can fill up my gas 
tar* for 37 cents.”

ride the50,000 people 
mac tunes.

So far, the only states to 
pass measures in their 
legislatures legalizing the 
machine are Virginia, North 
Clarolina, South Carolina, 
Texas, Ohio, Michigan, 
Nevada, (California, Hawaii 
and New Jersey.

Speed limits and engine 
capacity differ from state to 
state. In (California, the 
speed limit is 30 m.p.h., 
while in New Jersey, the 
limit is placed at 25 m.p.h. 
New Jersey law restricts 
engine capacity to 1.5 horse-

m illion 
over the

There dte 
mopeds in use 
world, accordii _
Sequin, chairman 
association and v ice 
president of MotobecRne, 
another manufacturer. In 
the United States, some

to Serge 
of the

law
ipacity to 1

power, m Virginia, the 
engine can only be 1 horse
power.

“ Engines cannot be 
souped up,”  said Rosenker. 
“ It ’s just not practical. ”

When lobbying in state 
legislatures, he said, the 
association encouram  the 
lawmakers to try the bike.

“ Tliey realize it’s a slow- 
moving bike and not a 
motorcycle,”  said Rosenker.
“ They think it’s going to take 

iiies. But youoff and do wheel 
can’ t varoom, 
varoom i t ”

varoom,
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